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computer network system for the
Wakefield Community School.

Dennis Linster and John Dun:

Wayne State College has again
shown its commitment to the de
veloprnent ofNortheast Nebraska
and to the.education of area yo~ths

WSC aids
school on
computers

The tentative date of December 1
has been set for the Wayne County
Joint Planning Commission's public
hearing on proposed new land use
zoning regulations for the rural ar
eas and villages in Wayne County.

At its meeting last week, the com
mission voted on minor revisions to. . .

Zoning
effort
'prffceeds·

See WATER, Page 3A

, e 0 ege
computer technicians, spent many
hours installing and testing the
system to insure ·il was operating
properly. . .'-

"Anytime we can assist other
agencies in the area with projects of
this kind we are committed to doing .
so," said Dr. Donald Mash, presi-
dent of Wayne Stat~ College. He
added, "11 is part of our mission.to
enhance the Northeast Nebraska area
through community outreach efforts
such as this."

The computer network links the
assOCiated with peSticides in per- high school and elemenll!IY.~®9l
spective, said Larry Schulze,.pesti. together. The high school has three
cide coordinator in the Institute of computer labs: 18 workstations and
Agriculiure and Natural Resources fiye printers in ihe business room;
at UNL. 16 workstations and one printer in
, "Peopl,e should be aware that pub- the library; and eight work stations"

hc dnnkill~water supphes are rou- J!.nd one printer in the industrial arts
unely and ngorously tested for con- 'rOOm. New IBM PS/2 computers
taminants.uSCllUl~ said:-"ti'f!ela- model 9553 486150 were selected

ANATIONAL REPORT issued
by' a.privateenvironmental group
last. week called attention to
five agricultural pcsticides _
alachlor. atrazine. cyana~ine·.

metolachlor and simazine. The edu
c"tional kit offers information on
the toxicological effects. ecological
effeGIS' and· environmental' faie-pf
these five pesticides, Yolk reported.

It is important to keep the risks

NortheastNebraskaresidents who
want scientific information on pes,
iicides and riS!< aSsessment should
contaetthe Water Center/Environ
mental Programs unit at the Univer'
sity of Nebraska- Lincoln, said Bob
Volk, director.

"We're here to help provide in
forlilation onthe.~ iS~lIes_GiYenthe

flllII'i ofnatlonalreleaseson pesti
cides in drinking water, Nebraskans
may have> questions we can help
answer." Volk said.

The-Water Center/Environmen
tal Programs unit has put together"
kit of educational and-informational
materials that may help answer ques
tions about pesticides. other water
contaminants and the risks associ.
ated with contaminants. The kit is
available free ofcharge. .,

October was
. . .

supe;r.DIce ..

Water information available

, We. il'sc" nc'IYs.print
.: with"rc'cyCled- fiber.~

Pl~se recycle. after use';"

R~ 7 un. far pn:v:iOUll 24 hOIn period
-_Pr,eclpltaUon/Month -·2.ll-"

,Year To Date..:.... 23.97"

Weather
Aar9D Klein, 2nd grade

.wakefield',Elem.enlary

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday"through Saturday; chance
of showers on Tlnusda¥"dry Friday
and Saturday; highs, 50s; lows, 30s
Date High Low- Preclp.
OcL 29 ?oJ 43
0cL 30 59" 15' .
OcL 31 .58 TI
Nov. 1 'ST" 35Ud{pkkup

WAYNE ~ The annual
Wayne County Jaycee leaf
pick up will be held this
Sunday afternoon, Nov.. 6...... '-..........._-:-:-=-=-_-:-:-'
Jaycees request leaves be bagged arid at the curb by 12:30 p.m.,No
grass clippings can be accepted,

This year, the leave~ will be taken' by Mrsny Sanitary Service to
Garden Perennials south of \yayne. The Jaycees have pUblicly

'thanked Mrsnys and Gail Kom for their cooperation in this project.
ThOse needing additional information should Call project chairman

ROI{OenbllP'at 37~.1I30, work, or 375-3860. home, .,

This~2l!OOtiOns,14pages ......,SingleCopy50cents
Thought for the day: "

\ The 1j7.ostdangerous vote iii America

is the vote that is not ·used.

WSC to be siieforconfelYmce..
WAYNE -'- Wayne State College'will be thesite for the 27th an

nual Nebraska Economics and Business ASSQ.Ciatio.n'sffilEBAJ
--cooferefi~oiiThursday and Friday, Nov. 3 and 4.

Several eeonomi<; and
business authorities from

·throughonUhe region will
be making presentations
throughout the tWO-day
conference.

Ke.ynote luncheon~
erswiltlie HowardOUOSOn

'of Lincoln speaking on
• countY' reorganization, and.

Marcia Stuckey, former
chair of. the Nebraska
Home-BlIied Business A&
sociation,speaking on the
NHBBA'seconomiC'itilpact
on .the siate.

NEBA's annual confer
~providesc-a forum for
diSCUSsion on . economic
values that have an impact
on Nebraska.

By LesMann
Of the Her.ald

Popcorn.Boies to begin
WAYNE~ Cub ScoUt Pack 174 will be holding its annual pop

'com saies from Nov. 7 through. Nov. 21. Buckets of raw popcorn,
micIOwavepopcom and tins of caramel com are available, ThePOIr The latest frost in several. years .
com will be cleiivered the week of Dec. 12. Payment w,ill be coUect, occurred this Oct. 25th, whiCh Was
ed at that lime. Please contact a local Cub Scout or call 375-4751 to .close to the latest frost on record, set
placoyourorders. Fl!J)dsraised from the popcorn sales will. go10 mrOct. 29·in 1973, according to
support local and dist6.ct Cub Sequt actl,vities.· Wllyne's offi~iill weather observer
'. .1:'at Gross.' , .

'.Phipe1taKaJ'pahohls meetmg." . ,.' "a1~:~::~1~~::~~~.ic~~~
WAYNE ~ Phi Delta KllPpa .!Jlet Wednesday, Oct. 26 on. the .the month. That is .63 inches above

campus of Wayne SIlite. ,Tms meeting was held in conjunctionwith the !Jormai average for the month.
otheteduea.tofS who gathered to hearDr.~ Deitz; Alvemo Col-bringing ·the year to date total to
lege; Milwaukee, Wis., slleak on performance based assessment. 23.97 inches..That totalis just ;11 . . ... . ......'

,~e~,!>~~~~b~y_th~e~D~~iSi~~O~E~U:ati°.1l,Wayne: i~~~S offtlle, ~()!ffialaV~g~J!L'~'i" ,...•.__~..~~.·~';-..-'''~~-h .. m" r-~ .' a-man--·.·Diani~.-·..~..' .
Dan DePlIsquale,president, presided over thebusines~meeting. ~TheaveragehJghJe.IIlpeIature.fOI--IU_(J£..l:f.deir.tlC~t .ere~t9 '.'. , " -Y, ' '., "

Ruth-l'ulsetNod'i)I1t-~0!l'the-P9K-regionah:ooferenCemillti- . the month was pleasant 65, with t!Je When WaynePamida Manager DeanCarl'olI, bat\krow,'center, came<~~rkonMoncl\ty,w~dl•. '
in Omaba

O
Cl.14to 16. '.. ..>. ...> average Iowte~.pcrature.'.at ami1d wa.sHa.llowe~Il•.!<.._e.!P,t.01..~1!ljng.·.i.Jlt.p._.>tiimself~~mployee~.esse~asDean k~, .. ' .' ,l;weI'RO' stumed.,.... _ m_,..

ThCneitlmeetingwillbeinWaYl\ll
Thurs

day,Nov.17atRiley's c_ ...41.. -degrees.· ..~,--..__ ,c;_~.~ "':.:;;;:,.·m·p·;:~..·.~Di.tIrr·.e.:eeece.lI.'I.• n.o ..hairlln.. es.F'r.. ontffQ.ml.e.ft.·.1i'Ellli.S·leKees,. Deanna.AndetsQn an4~iSP~"
=::::===I=:::Cd~1we"iil('Yjjh:oJ!!!!!!cle'witlralllurotHes\fii1:Kjilgh~- "Let'snopelfieCwmteIlsasnlceas" ".U '''•.," .•..... OJ' . . .•,..,." .. ,.' .' ••., .. .. . .•

L...._ ............_ ....._-~...._-_.....__-_...._.;.I. ' this fall has been,". ~~GiuSs.· Shopke.b} back IS Charlotte Siaba and·eece Vandershnlck,

t--~
t
!
r

Eckel also said two staffmembers
were discharged for not following
proper procedures after the most

Residents of the neighborhood recent escape situation which oc
around the Juvenile Detention Cen- curred Oct. 7.
ter in Wayne attended T'uesdaYHetoldthegroupofapproximately
morning's Wayne County Commis- will face public scrutiny at two
. g VOice concerns about plugged the toilet in his cell late at county-wide public hearings before

frequent escapes form the juvenile night and then begged to be letoutof the planning commission and ulti-
jail. the cell to use another bathroom. mately the Board of County Com-

o Joann Wurdeman, told commis- When th.e suUf members unlocked missioners as well as hearings be-
sioners and JDCdirectorGreg Eckel the cell, the teen overpowered them, fore each of the three village boards
that the residents of lire neighbor- assaulting one, and escaped through in the county. [
hood want to be notified when a a window. The zoning guide will establish
breakout occurs at the center. J minimum lot requitements for de-

She said there have been several RESIDENTS SAID they were t\ .- ' .llelopment.inmraLareasand in the
escapes from the detention centerin more upset about not being notified villages. In additio[\ it places re-
the two years siriceshe nioved into' of the' escape. One woman said a slrictions on the types of develop-
the neighborhood and' in each case teen in a previous escape had hid in -ments permitted in. certainaieas of
the residents were not informed of . her backyard for several hours while the county.
the potential danger until after the waiting to steal a ·car. Meanwhile With ligoal of preventing incom-
escaped teenagers, some of whom she let )ler kids out to play because ./' . A patible developments and protect-
have been considered extremely she had never been informed of an ing the Gounty's agricultural-based
dangerous, had fled from the area, '". . resour~s from..being eroded by or-
usually by stealing a car. . esC~~~fthe residents from the area Halloween is (or "YOung cit Heart 'ban develop'!»ent. the ztining regu-

of the center, Gary Van Meter, said latiOns have'bee!J. in the works for .
ECKEL, WHO said. addition of Four month old Re..g·ina'Blow~rs was a center ofattent..ion at the S..t. Mary's Boost.er Club. overiwoyears:'cc 'he was told by a police official thatf • new bars on exterior wmdows, in- there was a hesitation by law en- Halloween Fun Day activities Sunday. She is being held and admired by Sr. Rita !\<farie The :next'meeting of the county

:1: stalled following the most recent forcement to sound alarms when Toffiemire, above. Scor£s of youngsters played .games and received treats at'loCaI Joint planning commission will be

~R'__ji~nC~id~e~njt,~w~O~u1~d~h~Ope~f~Ul~IY~SO~I~ve~.~th~e_~~th;·~~.;.~f:~th~~':t~be-;~'+-_--'~.r~g~a~~·~e~d~H~~MII~~Wr·~~·a~c~ti~v~it~ie~s~.R~e.s~·i~d.·~en~t~s.~o~·r~t:·~e~a:~e;-i;~~~~;::~~~·~~:~-i~N~0~°urthV~.10]u·sel\t1a~t.3°w'hP.'I:clilh'.athteihreew~OIlI'l1n~~fll escape problems buthe pledged to )Iou . ~ esca~e rom e cen er . ... ""
. i n y se ng up a bee VISits 0 t e young trick or treaters, including studl:nts in Phyllis Vanhorn's Day Care; more disq,lssions on the draft of the

'. i of the public might orne dis- b I P I' t d I t' I . t H II . th . 't . .. . . .
!', telephone calling tree to provide' e ow. 0 Ice repore a re a Ive y qUle a oweeq In e commum y. propose<H:oning regulations.

emergency information in event of . , ?~J,

futute escapes. See ESCAPES; Page 3A
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Wayne
County
Court ---..__--

on West 13th,
1:14 a.m.- Accident at Godfa

,thers.
1:55 a.m.- Loudparty 0)1 Val-

Traffic Fines: '
Casie Lantz, Omal1a, speeding,

$124; Michael.Benjamin, Hornick,
. speeding, $54.; Richard Smith,
!,JlintonClA"speeding,-S54; Eileen

Witkowski, Wayne, speeding $54;
Mike Paustian, Carroll, speeding,
$74,

Kath~n'Wright ..
Kathryn Wright, 75, of Wakefield, fo.rme~ly of Fargo, N.D., died Sun

day, Oct. 30, 1994 at the Wakefield Health Care Center·.
ServiceS: will be held Saturday"Nov. 5at 1 'p.m. at'the Holy Spirit

Catholic Church inFargo, N.D. Father Damian will officiate... '
KathrynM. Wright, the daugh!Cr of Tony amL~{f{emmerling) Fis

cher, was born Aug. 17, 1919 at Absaraka, N.D. She graduated from Page
High School at Page, N.D. and graduated from Interstate Businc;ss College
in Fargo, N.D. She married JoSeph Wright in F.argo; N.D. The couple lived
inFargo, wherehewas principal and instructOr at North Dakota State Uni
verSitY - Divisioiiof flidepenoerUSrlidy;Stfe was a member ofHOly Spirit
Catholic Church, Auxiliary Member (If the Moose Lodge, member of Ger
mans from Russia Association and !be Fargo Flower Club.
'. Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Gl\I)' and Peggy Wright
of Wayne; two grandsons; her mother, Mary Fischer of Fargo, N.D.; and
one sister, Agnes Anders(ln of Fargo,·N.D.

She was preceded in death by her father and husband,Joseph.
Burial will be in the Holy Cross Cemetery' in Fargo, N.D. with the

Schumacher Funeral Home in chilrge of arrangements.
Memorials may be made \0 the Boy Scouts of America. . ,

¥(Ju-eAN AFFORD A NEWCAR WITH AN
AUTO WAN FROM COLUMBUS FEDERAL

~--~·~--record.' . ..' . .. .~~~~ 1

. . .'. . .'. . n. \rek ~rd\l.;:lnaccou~t in written fonn serving as me-
mona~ or eV1~ellceof factor even~. 2. public illformatio~ available from governmental
agenCIes. 3. mfornmtior.from pohceand court files. u. 1. to reCGrd'a fact 0" even.t s'y"n"see.FACT· . ' . .•...

Reg. $1,695 "

.Sale Price $1,295
Reg. $800

Sale Prke $595

But remember, this is the same guy who says,

HeteHsyou: -

"I don't waqt any jewelry."

Service and affordable prices like

you'lrfind at EI Toto Restaurant and P01~ce.'Be'·.po'...... ......_~-----------__~_--
Lounga are alrtlOstaxti0et: III !I.-"

. . . October 26, 1994: October 28, 1994: 8:45 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on
Luncheon and Nightly Specials 11:23 a.m.-.Dog·at large on 2:.57 a.m.-Theft at 7-11. Pearl.
..EVERY FJ'l(OA y, ---"FUZZY FRIDA Y" South Main. 4:48"8.m.- Loud"kids at Club1204' October 29, 1994:

Reduced prices.on Fuzzy. Navels,,, all day &all eveni : .. 'p.m.- Unlock vehicle ,on House Inn. 12 '47 a ·m ~ opossum on East

Way!!e County Vehicles Obituaries ..........~;.;..;;==~~~ ...................__···Oiiioii··.=.~.__- """""""""---,=,,;,;,;;,,,;,,~~
1995: Michelle Mrsny, Wayne, Mere; Janice Arens.Wayne,Olds;' "

Ford Po; DOnald Hypse, W'iiYne, Becky Appel, Ho~ins, Olds; Jen- Melvin Stuthman Esther Schlueter
Ford; Harold Olson, Wayne, Chev. niferHaneock, Wayne, Chev; Bell

1994: James Miller, Hoskins, Smith, Randolph,~ad; Ailee Melvin St..thman, 70, of Wayne died Sunday, Oct. 30, 1994 at his EslllerSchlueter, 86,ofNorfolk died Monday, Oct. 31, 1994.
Merc; Harold Fleer, Wayrie, Olds; Bathke, Wakeliellll. Ford. fann. . . .... . 'Services will be held Saturday, Nov. 5 at 10:30 a.m. at the brace
Pete Chapman, Wayne, Mere; 1983: Laver~ Hochstein. Car- Services wiUbe held Wednesday, Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. at the FirstTrinity Lutheran Church in Norfolk.
Morris Anderson, Wayne, GMC; roll, ChevPo. Lul1lel'an Church in Aloona. The Rlw. Ricky Be~ls wil1 officiate. Visita- Mar.clieKardell .
Roger Cutspall, Winsi~e, Chev; 1982: Lowell Heggemeyer, lion was s<:h~..lea unlil 9 p.m. on tuesday, Nov. 1 at the Schumacher . " ."....
John Rces, Carroll, Lincol", . Wayne, Chev'Pu:..Jiarold.Scott,2uneral.!fu'ne.ItIWayne. '. :. '. • __ .'. .. Marlfle Km:dell, 56, ofLaurel died Sunday, Oct. 30, 1994 at Omaha.

1993:"DefWiii Hartman. Wake- "Wayne,Olds;Chad Bruns, Wayne, ~Iv~ Slililiman,l1IC sonoTWl1h~m lIlRtHennieiBe~nS)--c-ServlCe~dtbeiletd-'WednesdayoNov;-2at-1O a:m.-artheEvarrgetlcat
field, Ford. Mere; Marvin Paulsen, Winside, StutJunllD.~boI:II.~YF:.1974on afarm near~ltuna.He was baptized Free Church mConcord. The Rev. Robert Brenner wil1 officiate. VisitatiQn

1991: Greg Kallhoff, Wayne, Mere.' an~~onrmn~atPustTrimty Lutheran Church m Altona. He attended was scheduled/or Tuesday, Nov. I from t to 9 p.m, at the Schumacher
Ford. . 1980: Steven Jorgensen, Wayne, ThOll}' L~theran~hialSchool fl?r eigh.t years and graduated from Funeral ~ome m Laurel.

1989: LeRoy Hammer, Wake- Buick Wayne J;:Iigh Schoolm 1942, He mamed Julia Dunker on Oct 9, 1955 at Margie Ann Kardell, th.e daughter of Lawrence and Luella (AndersOn)
field, GMC Pu; Larry Bruggeman, 1979: Thomas Etter Wayne Trinity Lutheran Church in Hebron. The couple farmed in the Altona area. Nelson, was born July 20, 1938 on a farm north of Wakefield. She' attended
Hoskins,Ford Po. Chev' Peter Grimm Wayne GMC He was a member·of the First Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona, Sl;rved as Land Creek Country School and graduated from Wakefield High School.

1988: Kevin Hill, Carroll, Ford Pu.' " Bider, was Sunday school superintendent and served on District #5 Scliool She worked as a telephone operator in Lyons and Wayne. She married
Pu; Bdward Moms, Carroll, Ford 1978: Erjc Smith, Carroll, Ply. Board.. .. . . ' , Clayton Kar~ell on Dec. 7, 1957 at Salem Lutheran Church In Wakefield,
Pu. 1975' Joey Bartholmaus SurvIVOrs mclude hiS Wife, Juha Stuthman of Wayne; three sons and The couple lived on a farm west of Concord all of their married life. She

1987: David Bloomfield, Win- Wayne, GMC Pu. ' one daughter-in-law: Joel· ~tuthman ,of Lincoln, Thomas and Dannette ~aS ~ member of the Evangelical Free Church in Concord and was very &c-

--------side, BuwIe. 1966: Ford Pu, Ben Wilson, Sluthman of SllIIth.SIllUX CI!y and·BrI~ncte>ff-V\ll'l!aryy~~ee:;~lI-lulfeere-d;daill. ulg~hh.,....Jbw,,,,,·e~lnn.tJ~teew:c:hhUl'.!rcrchh,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
1985: Cynthis Mowery, Wayne, Wayne ters and two sons-m-taw, o.ma and Mike Ruskamp of Wtsner, Chrisbne SurviVors mclude her husband, Clayton Kardell of Laurel; two sons and
. . Stuthman of Wayne and Karen and Dean Milander of Wayne; eight grand- one daughter-in.law, Scott and Julie Kardell of Oostburg, Wis. and Shane

Dixon County" T hi I children; two brothers, Alfred Stuthman of Wayne and Wilbert Stuthman of Kardell of Oma\ta; three daughters and two sons-in-law, Kelly and Dan
.' y e c es< Wayne; three sisters and two brothers-in-law, Hilda Labs of Wisner, Nelda Brown of Wakefield, Kathy and Steve Sanderson of Lincoln and Natasha

1995: Dale W. Hackney, Water- cord, GMC Pickup; Marill A. Lueders of Norfolk, Helen and Frank Walker pfMadison and Gerald Winter Kardell of Laurcl;five grandchildren; het parents, Lawrence and Luella Nel-
bury; Pontiac; Perry Sberman, Tello, Wakefield, GMCJ>il:kup; ofNorfo1lc; several nieces and nepbews. ", son of Wakefield; one sister and brother.in-Iaw, Donna and Bob Swan of
Newcastle, Gulf State 5th Wheel Scott W. Salmon, Wmcefield, Pon. He was precededin death by hi!; parents, one brother and one sister. 'South Sioux City; nieces and nephews.•_ -
Trailer; Wortman Livestock Co., tiac; Marlys R. Nixon;Wakcfield, Pallbearers wiUbe Rod.Lueders, David Stuthman,Kent Hollman, Ed She~JlI'ecededindeathbYbel'grandparents.
Jobn' Wortman, Newcastle,Ford FOrd Thunderbird; Troy .Frank, Schmale, N!llI1 Greenwald and Kevin Marotz. . Pallbearers. will. be Dennis Forsberg, Ted Gminarson, Wallace Magnu-
PiclQJjIo-. __ .. _ _~_., Newcasde;:PontiliC;-~' ._- ,-~ ..,BuriaLwtllbe,iJithe.First Trinity,Lutheran Chlll'<:h Cemetery in Altona son; Wes.Bioom, Mike Fllf!)berg amI Don Dijhlq\ljst..
, 1994: Jeff Burnham', Allen, 1989: Donald R. Schutte, with the SchurnaeherFuneral Home in cllarge of arrangements. Burial will be'in the Wakefield 'City Cemetery with the Schumacher
Dodge,Pickup: Randall Ellis dba Ponca, Chevrole,L . ', FuneJ'll1 Home in charge of arrangements.

ElIi~Eleclric,Allen, Ford Econo- TQny Schulz
, line Van; MiChael R.. Goracke. 1988: William L. Snyder. Allen,

Newcastle,Foll! Pickup; Laverne Oldsmobile Station W!igon; Robert Tony SchuIi, 21,ofCastle Rock, Colo., formerly of ·I'ilger,died Sun
Hard W B . k' F C. lrby, 'Ponca, Ford; Bstelle A.day, Oct. 30, 1994 as a result of anaulQmobile accident near Englewood,
. ~,. ayne; UIC ; Mohr ·u- . Bierbower, W.1Ike.fie.I.d,. Oldsmobile', . Colo. .'.•...
neral Home. Ponca, Ford Aerostar ' '. . .,
Sport Van...' 'DavidMentzer;P9nca. Buick-, Services wiUbehi\ldWedi\esday: Nov. 2at II a.m. at 51. Peter's

1993.: William M. Brazi\: 'Sr.," 19117;Hector Tello, WaKe'fie'ld," Lutheran Church in Pilger. Pa$tOr Ruth Larson and Pastor,Gary Larsonwill.officiate. . ,
Wakefaeld; Chevrolet Pickup; Jeff Dodge;' Amy Sherman', Dixon, .
Pl.ck, Ponca, Ford StatillnWagon. Buicti; Pat Conrad, Ponca, Chevro-' ron)' Lee Schulz,.the son of Gerry and Carolyn (pichler) Schulz, was

.1992: Michelle L. Hansen, letSJIOrtVan. .,. . .. bot:JI SepL 13,,1973 at Norfolk. He was baptized and confirmed in the
Ponca, Toyota; Marty Beacom,. 1986: Earl Rowland, Newcasde,-Lutheran faith. He graduated from Stanton High Schoo.l in 1991. He had

.1'onca,Foni AerostarSport V.an.-_. -Oldsmobile:-Mist}'Schulte.-Pooca.' _ been employed by Pep Products of Castle Rock:, Colo. for the last year. He
1990: Raymond L. Cuba, Con- Pontiac, was assOciated"willi sevenifbandsinthe area aDd was a membCr ofSt. Pe

ter's Lutheran Church in Pilger.
,Survivors include his parents, Gerry and Carolyn Schulz of Pilger;

grandparents, Wyllis and Vernita Schulz of Norfolk and Lon and Shirley
Pl.chler of Norfolk; and two brothers and sisters-in-hiw, Troy and Sarah
Schulz ofwiSJ!Cr and Terry and Staei Schulz of Howells.

Pall1)earers ,will be Grant Volql'iardsen, Ken'Smith, Trevis Thies, Bill
Bateman, BrianScbommer, ErlcCole and Chris Berry.

Buria1·wi1lbein the Pilger Cemetery with the Kuzelka Funeral Home in
c1JaJ'8e of lUtlIIIgements.

El T
e . 6:53 i1.m.- Parking violation at 14 h

,. .. oro, . 12:19 p.m.- Found bike on Carhart's. t .N.. 1:07 11..10.- Poss.ible drunk on
Restaurant -Lounge - Package Liquor ,e=. _ 35.

~--:"f--~~---Ertt-Nortlr\t:rlh;w1')rivj:r--~:t1'I1a1iY.,w~;;;'5::l'fcti;-~+-+-Y:;Eas-:!!t~6th~.MIl=-.unWl;lILYl:WC:IC.lln-~w=-aynet:.S..!..;G~I'3I~·n""an~d~F1lJeed~.j',j:tul::JJl..;aL~"-9tthDlJr-'=,-'fh;eftcat-'1~-C',":'::"~~c~ar.!Lhart2ll-<,sl.J.~Jarking.c¥iolati_._·-
4:54 p.m...- Accide.nton 7th and 7:59 a.m.- Criminal Miscllief. :20 11..10.- Criminal Mischief.

Main... 820 V d l' E 10:33 a.m.- Person failed to 11:45··a.m,,.- Unlock vehicle at
.....d.: a.m.- an a Ism. onast pay at K;-D Inn. Carhart's.

7:39 p.m.- Unleck vehicle at "'" 1;45 p.m.- Unlock, vehicle at
East 10th. 9:32 a.m.:.... Accident on East ,5:JO p.m.- Dog atlarge,

7,:51 p.m."'- Kids 10'it,,';n.g. 6"th' 5:53 p.m,- Wreeklcss driving Taco Stop.
~,. at K-D Inn. 7: 16 p.m.- Unlock vehicle.

10:08 p.m;- Reckless driving. n:30 p,m.- Accldent East'7th. 7:58 p.m.- Check vehicles on . 7:22 p,m.- Harassment on
, . 2:43. ,p;m.-Fou~d ~ontrolled 4th and Douglas, Sunset:.

October 27,1994:' sUbs~ncem alley on Mam. 11:23 .p,m,- Unlock apartment 8:04 p.m.- Gunshot,Wound.
9:12 p.m.-'- Criminal mis.chief 2.38 p,m.- Dog at large on on 4th and Lincoln

on Lincoln.·' West 1st. ," . "
10:31 p.m.~ Hara,ssment on '4:05 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at October 30, 1994,

Douglas. Vets 'Clinic. ' 12:01 3,m.-· Domestic fight

"I'm on my way home."

··Sure.l cart fix it."

"WE'RE NOT LOST!" 36 Months

INTEREST RATE- "PAYMENT FOR EACH
$1000 BORROWED

7 .25%~~.Jt $30.99

Vote ,For
Dennis

Lipp
on No~e~-: 6

Are you still sure he
.doesn'twant any jewelry?

,48 Months

7,.75%
M .R$20.16

,
1

All Autp Loanswitli Columbus$ederal,Sa~ngsBank
. '. .. ·...·Oan Be QUick& Easy~PleaseStopIn At
~~(.)West7th$treet, Wayne. NE, or call: 375-U14.
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HUM'IDIFIER VS.
'IAPORIZER

202 Pearl Wayl\e ,375·2922

The humidifier and vaporizer
are often used
interchangeably, Technically,
however, a vaporizer is a type
of humidoier that boils the water
before sending ~ into the air as

, steam, A humidifier breaks up
the water into liny droplets
resulting in a cool mist spray,
With humidoiers, the water may
potentially carry harmful
organisms due 10 lack of the
boiling process. They are also

. more prone to produce the
white "humidifier dust.· Most
experts agree that some
moisture in the air is healthy
aria can, in fact, reduce the
inc/denceof respiratory
infections and allegries. It is
importantto keep the tanks
properly c1eaneQ_alid US~

distilled water to avoid bacteria,
fungi, and other harmful"
build-up that could th'ln be
sprayed info the air.

bears with books in backpacks,
along with' over 200 cases of food
donaied by Giant Eagle, Heinz and
delegates.

L,Ja Home Car Bus,neSs

'Read'kitsdonated

.,
Ken Berglund, senior vice president of the Casper E. Yost
Chapter of tile Telephone Pioneers of America, presented
"Read To Me" kits to Louise Jenness at Providence Medi·
cal Center. The .kits are given to mothers and 'their new
babies and consist of an infant T·shi" and, books and
reading "matel'ials, to help.make'par~nls lIware of the
benefits of reading to their children at a very, early l!ge.
The kits have been presentel!,.to"other hospitals in the area
and ,to' htl!1dreds 'Of hospitals nationwide.,

changed, the number' of graduate be successful," Mash said.
level teacher education courses of- "reachers' in kindergarten
fered at Wayne Stare C'ollege, It through 12th grades are dealing
simply means the program will with a dlfferentlype of studentlO
continue to be improved and re- day than even a few years ago," said
worked to mcct the new NCATE Alexander. She noted that many
swn!lards. students now come from onepareDl

"Our graduate program in educa- homes, more high-tech environ.
,tion is probably stronger today than merits and have many different C(J(\

it has ever been," said Donald cerns.
Mash, president of Wayne Swte "What teachers want and need
College. "The standards have loday is more hands-on with their
changed under which we are evalu- students, and this requires different
atect and now we must change to training," Alexander stated. In light
mCClthose new swndards." He added of that, Wayne Slate has been, in
that me eduea,tion division will the process, of restructuring its
contmue to strive to impIDv:e'the -teaeFieieaifcalion progfllllnO~meer
prograJJlc' "JiiJavc no aoubt we will those demands, sh,e added.

'l11e W&yne Herald, TuesdaY, November 1, '1994

P'aying forinsurance in a'iump sum every six'

months or each yea~ can be a ~assle ~ and. a~.• Ii
strainon your budgel. PayIng InsuraACe bIlls ~ ' ,
for personal insurance IS no problem With • :-:'::.";J: i

~i~;;~~;~;;; I ... ··'i!
INSURANCE AGENCY vf;'::';?a~n:n

111 West 3rd. Wayne; NE Phone

375-2696

Now You Can Buy
InSur)n~eWiih Small,
Easy-To-Handle
MonthfyPayments.

sion at wse. She noted that
NCATE's new standards were to
give aspiring teachers more hands
on experience an4 to be less
theoretical in design.'

The success of thelilldergraduate
programs' evaluation, according to
Alexander,is due tO,more than two
years of work by the faculty and
staff of the division of eduqltion to
re-design their program knowledge
base and make it a program based'
upon practical experience,

The graduate leveI teacher educa.
tionprogram at W.l!Y!1eStateCol
lege was also reviewed by NCATE.
The findings of this review have for
the present 'time removed the
accrediwtion of the graduate level'
program until more work can be
done on the knowledge basc,

The college plans to seek an
other review which will be done in
1995 according to Alexander. She
also noted that ,this in no way has

center. " ,
THOUGH RESIDENTS ilJidihe

center director said mey would co
operate in 'forming an emergency
telephone calling free, olJ.ters at the
meeting said they thought the city
should usc its emergency'warning
sYstem. .,.

"I would like to be notified just
like a,tomado,"said one man who
added that the authorities have an
ogligatif1l1 to inform the public for

'its own safety.
"I will!lo everything Ican to work

with you-;" said Eckel who encour'
aged other members of the public
who would be interested in partici
pating in an emergency calling trcc
to conWct members .of the citizens
group and get their names on the
list.

ANQ'fHER IMPORTANT is
sue to k~.aJn mind is that the na- '
tio~al repilrt issued this wee" con
centrated on'surface water,'he em
phasized, More than 80 perceht of
Nebraska's drinking water comes
from groundwater:' A 1990 assess
ment of the occurrence of pesticides
and nitrate in Nebraska's ground
water found that nitrate, not pe*:
cides;is N~J:>~jgI,'smostfrequently
encountCred groun!lwatercQnU!mi
nanl.

Omaha's drinking water supply is
an exception among NebraSka's
drinking, water supplies because
Omaha's drinking water conies from
surfuce water, specifically me-Platte·
River.' I

Technological progress may ob
scure the actual risks,Volk said,
Because of advances in analytical
equipment and measurement tech-

VVater~----P~--~

Coll.~ge maki~g education changes
The Natiomil Council on

Accredi!ation of Teacher Education
(NCATE), ,an organization which
accredi,ts teacher education programs
at colleges and universities across
the coun!l:Y, recent,lyexamined the
Wayne Stale College Division of
Education's programs at both the
undergraduate and graduate levels.

,The examinati,on of WSC's pro
grams was made under new more
stringenl guidelines called for by
NCATE.

Wayne Slate's und~rgraduate
education program had been re
viewed twoyears ago and had sev~

eraistiplliatiotis pur 6il:'-it oy
NCATE. In' tbe review just com
pleted WSC's undergraduale pro
gram had all stipulations removed

, and =ived full accreditation.
"We are pleased that NCATE's

Board of Examiners found our pro
gram to be in line with their new
standards," said Diane Alexander,
Ed.D., dean of the education divi-

.INVESTMENT

.CENl'ERII
Located,at

Filst National Bank
,'ofWa,n8 '
§01 Main 51; :, Wayne, NE 68787

R Nightly 7:7.5 /ir 9:30 P,.m.
, Matinee ,Sun. 2p.m..

.. ,~fPCII.!'..~--

Halloween honey ,
This Halloween honey was flying around nortll-tlf Wa)ne E,sc,ap,~e,r;:J,~Sii,~==::::::;:;::::::=========
the past several days in recognition of Halloween. She
was deSigned by Dan Gustafson of Wakefield. ' (continued [ro,m page lA)

tressed and mistake searching po
lice6fficers for escapees.Help--,----::.--------'

(continued from page 11\)

Dianne Jaeger

286-4504 The Locker Stalker and John HoiI'
SCHOOL PLAY grew as Todd,

Students at Winsi<l!' High SCHOOL CALENDAR
School have ,been busy rehearsing Wednesday, Nov. 2: No
their roles for the play "NIghtmare school, parent-teacher confe(enec.
High School'" by J;'atriak Rainville Friday, Nov. 4: District vol~,
Dorn. The public performance is leyball finals, Wisner-Pilger~ all.
scheduled for'Saturday, Nov. 5 in' school play dress rehearsal for ele
the elC'menlarY muiti,purpose room: mentary school, 2 p.I)l.
'Curwin goes up at 7:30p.m, Tncre Saturday, Nov. S: Public.
will be a dress rehearsal matinee for performance, all-s.chool play,

-the elementaryUtildrenun'Ftiaay, "Nightrnar~High School;" 7:30'
N 4 ~ p.m., elementary school. ~ov.·at""p,m,. . N S' S

The story ccnlers '~ln a group of Tuesday;, ov~ : ,event"
students investigalinga mysterious and eighth wrestling, home, w·
"Locker SWlker" and the disappear- Norfolk Catholic.; senior an'
ance of books from students lock- nOtillcement sales, 10:30 a.m..,
crs. Spe'1!ling thc night on a dark- FJREMENS,BB9. ,,' " _
ened stage-'itrade~rl<ld-scnOOI is----The ·ail~ual. WmSlde flr~mens

rather unsettling for several of the barbecue ~III be held S~ndjlY, Nov.
investigators and affects their 6 III the-village~udllonum,from 5
dreams, or rather, .their nightmares: 8 p.ll]. They, Will be servlllg both
jn surprising ways. In the end, the beef and pork san<lwlches, bean.s an<l
myStery is, solve<l but not before chips. Cost, IS $2 for one o~ $4 for
numerous zombies monsters evil 'two, sandWiches. There Will. be a
teachelil and a corp~ have thei~ way numbCr of items.given away during
with, the students. the evening. Funds raised will be

Members of the cast and crew, use for the fire and rescu~ depart-
numbering in excess, of 35 studenL~, ments. ,
wit! be sellingticke,ts f\lr the per- DINNER, CRAFT,
formilnce. Tickets will also be BAKE SALE .
available at me door the night of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
the play. , ' See WINSIDE;Page8A

Lead roles include LUqls'Mohr
as Colin, Melinda Mohr liS Char
lene, ,Nicole Mohr as-' Kelly,
Miehael Kollath as Larry, Heather
Fischer as Angela, Joshua Jaeger as

, roJcc an note at project plies. Contarninants:are included on, beyond the maximum conWminanl were donated within the pasl year. Falls, S.D; sewing hug a bears to
well as monitor'the ;jmounl.of time was another example of how Wayne the liSI if they pose a public health levelbefore a slight risk may exist." At the assembly;1.he Pione.ers de,,~, give to children ,in distressed silua-
a student spends in a particular State Collegc has bcnefited the (e-~ risk, ~~_:.,-",:~--:cS:.cch~u=I_IZ. said, ' .----~-cilIe~~eemiflj,~~ioo~sewingcwbeelcbair..pockets,:.,_
piece of software, . ",~JtiQn. ~'~'~":-"eecauseorffiCtesung and the : }:" ' fortson education" , lap robes and pillows for uses in
-----------~, --' maximllmlevels. the public can be "IT'S EASY TO lose sight of the During' the session in, Pitts- local nursing homes; and making,Winside News absoiutCly as-sured thatpublic drink' lact that. pesticide, con,~entrations burgh, general assembly attendees donations, to and helping -at local

ing waler is;sat'e,'," Schulze said, poserelatlvelylownsks, Volksmd, worked on painting 30-ft. x 20-ft. food pantnes.
Smoking, alcoh,?l, motor vehicles, -colorful maps of the United SWtes The emphasis forthe 1994-95
handguns".ylectric power, motor- in five school Yllrds to enhance Pioneer year will Slarl a focus on
cyclcs, swimming and 20 other risk- childten's underswnding of geogra: education thllt we hope will last

"related items cause mOre fisk than' phy, and pledged to spread this pro- many years., , .
pesticides found in scientific risk ject throughout North Amcrica, "We feel mere is a tremendous
assessments, he, concluded., , Tbey also put together.for donation opportunity for our people to help

To order a kit, conWCl: Water to hospiWls, 'shelters and schoolS, accelenlte change in education," said
Center/Environmental Programs, over. 2,000 Read-To-Me KiLq with Berglund.
103 Natura! Resources Hall, Uni- par~nt-Child books, COloring books r:~==:::=======l
versity of Nebrask.a, ,Lincoln, NE on reading, hot tips for parents to
68583-Q844,phone(40;!)472-3305. encourdge~rea~ing and stuffed teddy

IT WAS EMPHASIZED during
Plans are currently underway to Tuesday's discussion that the public

for these locations as well. as the inswll Internet access. Interne,t ac- shouldJlot aitGJIlpt,to tilke action
administrative offices because of cess will enilbree:crilssei 10 'have againsi -any ;escapees'~during a
\beir :.capability and ~pCeddnthe- tonwct with oilier students; accCss'breaI<outbut should instead secure
elcmenlJiry-schoollibrary, there ar-c 'to libraries and information sources theiJ:hqllles and property and notify
16 new IBM Value Point 486/33 available from afo.und the world. police if they sec anything suspi-
computers. Each of these can be cioNs
outfuted for sound mil) specrh syn- Members of tile Teclin'ology - - ~ "The'se are not 'Oice kidS," sfud
the!!fs in the future. At the preseilt' Committee" for ,the Wakefield Eckel of theiype of teen his facility
time. a few classrooins have 113M Community SciIools' are Derw!n houses. He said the latest escapee,
crcompatible,ma"hines and have Hartman, superintendent; Jeanne' who was later captured in Norfolk,
'access to thenClwork, Surface. principal;, Shamlon, pun- was a California ganp member !)e-

The network also houses~ovGr,30 ning, technology coordinator; Terry ingheld 'on assault chaiges. "He
softwarelitles, Suhjec'i.S inc,lude - Baker, Jeaneen Kiridschuh, Jennifer shot, at people," said Eckel. The
basic word piocessing, spread shceL~ Ooos, BarbJ>restdn, Rick, Puis, escapee had been heid in)he maxi
anddaw basccapabilities through Michael RischmuelIer. Mike mum secmity area of tile detention

,Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel 'Salmon, Terry Samuelson, Ellie
and Microsoft Works all in the Mi- Sluder, Lliea,sT.l!ppg, and.Susiln
CCllsoft Windows environment. Tyler,Fundingl,!i 'the computer
Other departmcnt-spccific chllices network came from a grant from the
includebiolob'Y,chemistry" math, OardnerFoundalion, the Wakefiefd (continued frpm page lA)niques, trace elements of synthe- Ken Berglund of Wa}'lle was one
computer programming, computer Community Phone-a-Thon and tion to pesticides, there are maxi- sized and natural chemicals can be, of 1,500 delegates and gucsL~ from
aided design (CAD), keyboarding from district funds.. mum levels for active' ingredients detooled in parts per billion or parts tIiroughout the United Swtes and
skills,journalism/page layout, The new computer system was that are allowed to be in drinking . per trlllio~:One part per million is Canada that attended the 69th an-
bookkecpingand geography, 'di,played at tWIl'lechnology open' water:' . the equivalent lll4--second itlr~12 nual general assembly of the Telc'

Every student has access toMi- house on Sept. 27 an<l Oct. I3 at Maximum Contaminant Levels days, One part per billion'iS""ihe phonePioneers of America held in
crosoft Windows and ,the software the.schooL The Oct. I j display co- (MCLs) arc legany enforceable equivalent of I ,second in 32 years, Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 2-4,
provided, Teac;~er,s can also creale incided with the Community Club drinking waler ,swndards required One part per trillion ,is the equiva- With a membership of 875,000
"class".on the nclwork and make coffee in Wakefieid. by the Safe Drinking Water Act, he ,lent of I s<;cood in 320 cent[1ries, wo'rk i n g and re tired
the discipHi;e:~pecific software Hartman acknowledged the pointed out. These standards set by "Because of the level of technol· telecommunicationsemployccs, the
available to their students. Thc, cooperation of tlle ESU# I, swff,in the U.S. Environmental Protection ogy today, the niere detection of the Telephone Pioncersare the world's
ne~work, also allows, te;jchers to completion of this project. He also Agency eswblish the maximum per- activeingre<lient doesn't mean that largest industry-related organization
electronically dis,tribute ,and retricve thanked Dr. Mash and Wayne SWle missible conc~ntrationof selected.. a riskexists for the consumption of dedicaied to communit ,service,
documents from the student's College for'their assistance with . ' s Over 34 miUionhours of service

Rod Hunke
375-2541

Tht'npestmenrCenter:..More Than Just l;;~estments!.
Consider the following investment opportunities-then call me
fot more infOI'mationl' , ,

,STOCKS ,BONDS 1~~~~~-+1~-c\t-.'Il___.:..Ill~'-.J-.l~~~~'-I--41-"c-..-', "!--,',MM,:tllJi'fTYlJ-AALb~ ...
PLANS



John Diokel
. .. Norfolk

Merlin
Wright

The t'iews··expressed in Capitol
News arc those of the writer and not
necessarily ihose of the Nebraska
Press. Association,

ernment sanctioned homosex ual
marriages and tax ·increases.

, Kerrey scored only a seven out
of 100 on.theChristian...CoaIition__ .~voters guide. .

Conservative Republican Jan
Stoney started- out the race as huge
underdog (like "David") with no
political experience or name recog
nition, She offers a clear choice to
Kerrey's liberal views, despite Ker·
rey's misleading ads.

On Nov. 8 the choice is yours,
sjxmote years of a "liberal at heart"
or a conservative "David· - JaIl
Stoney. '

A Stoney ad ·pictures convicted
killers John Joubert and Walkin'
Wili Otey in contending that Kerrey
is soft on crime. Kerrcy has flOOded
th~ airways with an ad questioning
Stoney's economic plan, saying it
comes from a "radical thinktank" (a

"truly ominous image indeed) and
.would raiselaXes for average folks
and give breaks to the rich.

lt~eally has turned·into a great
cace: Stoney, .,the accomplished
business I,Vom;m 'calling for a fresh
approach to government against
Kerr'ey. Nebraskli's golderihoy of
politics~ ll!&lheavy .tIlinkerwho
gav!, DiU,Clinton a,brie'frun for the
bemocraiic nomination for presi
dency.

J3uLgeez, -{;ouldn'C s·uch .cam
paigqs just once focus on what
people plan· 10 <10, atid not what the
other ,bum didn't accomplish in
their lives.

11>'1\'1 vee"
I'f<. A~'
l,'K€ SI"rr

IS'
c,cI'W'lej.

W\lILI!
) EAT.~6

tRIeS
?

ming the intelligence of his oppo-, their last televised debate.
nent, Gil Chapin, after being ver· Stoney accUsed KeITey of duck
bally attacked in their televised de- ing the ISSUes, particularly whether
bate. thenational·entitlement commis-

Chapin ,!ccused Barrett of being ~ion h~.heads will recommend cuts
an ineffective legislator In enUtlements, ~aps,on benefits

Barrett questioned whether and ~~ deductions and even "n~w
Chapin understood the issues before ~es, those words that no pohtl-
the <;:ongress, Clllll wants to ~e linked to. .

KeITey demed that, but said .he
supported'a "means. test" to deter'
mine ifpeople with higher incomes
really need government assistance.
He also criticized Stoney for also

. ducking questions., . . .
The debate came on: the heels of

some truly nasty ads broadcaslby
both candidates.

Coming, on strong as ·the moSt
feisty debating pair are U.S. Sen.
Bob Kerrey and his Republican
challeJ;lger, Jan Stoney.,

Mtera pleasant exchange during
a <tebat(l on Oct. 2., Stoney and
Kerrey we')t toe·to-!pe last week in

Democratic· Kem;y was opposed
to the Gulf war, term limits and a
balanced budget amendment. Yct he

'has voted with President Clinton 92
percent of the time on issues such
as laXpayer funded aboriions,gov.

be, I thought.
,We're ail getting a different im'

age ofdebates and campaignillg aI
lliJ!!.iJ;.~ekctioI! S\'~(),!. _

They're more accusationcfests
t/lan~l,:xchangesof ideas anymore,
judging by the debates aired on
television in recent weeks.

Jon Christensen and U.S. Rep.
Peter Hoagland spend more time·
telling us -how dangerqustheir op'
ponent is, rather than how helpful
they plan to be, in their broad2ast
battles this fall..

The usually smiling V,S. Rep:
Bill Barrett was reduced to slam·

•
perSUaSlODn . \peI:-swa'zhen\l. the act of per-
sua~.2.Expressing opinions with theg9al ofbringing others to your point ofView.
8•.c'?:mmunication on issues..4. an exercise jn freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
wntilig.· syn: see OPlNION

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Conespondent
The NebniskaPress As~iation

- .-..-_...:.-------;, ,- --~-

.LINCOLN c- My flfStexposure
lOpqlitics\Vas hearingmy 1ClIcher
in District 37 school in Burt
County describe the faJIJ()uS debates
between Abraham Lincoln and
StephenDouglas.

Igot'tbisbnageof two wen
dressed orators, promoti'ng their
views through ·Profound prose and
enlightening argum~nlS as they
stOOd upright on a wOOd stump:.

W/latll wonderful and <ljgnified
endeavor ,this political thing must·

Capitol News

Debates have been feisty affairs

National Newspaper
Association'

Sustaining Member 1004

PRIZE WlNNING
NEWSPAPER 1994
Nebra,ka PretJ Aac.

The 'Wayne Herald
114 Main Street WaynJl, NE 68787 375·2600
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I?lease vote! chanC;;-.shehas sliown IhatsheFor H.,assebrook smooth, .professional polll1Clal). D or· 'Dav;d'
can be a success. She came. from You.deny yeaming for the White J.T I ~

Dear Editor: humble beginnings and worked her House. I try to (orget these and
What do you want fQr the next way up to the .head of £·large Dear Editor:· ., .other'deceptive actions - but J Dear Editor: ., .,.

six yems? . ' . . . ClllJlllllilieo'. . . ..•. . 'l\S a leaeher 10 arurarcommu~ '-can'c'--- It'safmost like~tJavid a~d Go-
1. Do you wallt high? Who YOIl'(Ote for will determine oity, I would urge you to lIDte for I prefer remembering that your"liath."
2. Do you wahtunlimited abor- the answers to the above questions. Chuck Hassebrookfor University opponent, Jan Stoney, ros~ from a Democr:jtic Senator Kerrey

_lion anytim!fLlll1YJ!Iace? Please VPTEI 9f Nebraska B03rdof.RegentsJor ~leri"lII pqsiti()I!(osctopposilion ("Goliath")'h using his record $4
3. Do you want to pay for abor- ~~~~--~--~C-eriTOPeIefsea-' the f<!.lIowing reasons: in her large business, becoming million political war chest to try to

tion?, .Osmond 1. Ch\lck has long been a sup, honored as one of our nalion's cove up his voting ~ec6fd' (hal
4. Do you want the Government D' t . "Porterof attordable higher educatioil foremost· business leaders. Mrs. proves he's truly a liberal at hearL

to continue to outspend the bUdget? lSgUS lng -far average families who worck hard Stoney was raised in a single parent
5. Do you like the way the Dear Editor: -and struggle to make ends meeL househol<l always having had to

Government is run? Consistent with their past per. 2.Cbuck will fight:t9constrai!l work Jor what she received. Mrs.
6: Do you think thefann econ: fonnanees, Republie!UI politicians ..pendingby1he Univei'$ity's office SlOJIey believesthal many of the

omy is healthy? arc again showing that they are to- 'Of Cenlial Admfnistration in Lin- answers for our-nation will be real·
.' 7.Mr. I:~er, are you getting ,tally devoid ofprinciples.'fIteJV coin, which has grown by $1 mi\." ized with less sP<:I)ditig;less laXes,
enough for your Jlrodu.cts? . ads being shown for Terry Branst3dt lion in the last five years. less government i!ltrusiona!ld

8. Do you like the way thego~, in-,ow~and for Jan SlOliey ili Nc. 3.Cbuck will work towards a regulation. She iistens.She learns,
ernment agencies are.bankrupting . braska are thoroughly disgusting; better future fOr family farmfug and She's not arrogant or condescend' m L ,e··'.." m ';n·d ,Z·S· an
smail businesses? . they,proveoncemorehowlowRe- indoing·so help to keep rural ing, S.he'lIremembertheNebraska· .I. rt at

9. Do you want the Government pUblicans will stoop to defame op_ communities viable. He believes . citizens, My vote is not tor sale! I

.. toc1~Dl;:~f:{i~~aitupto =~~~th~~~~:r~~~::-~ ~~=:~'t~:~~:~~~liopeNebraskan'S a:;:::u~~~e:~azin a'.,m'-a·.z:.n-g- ,...'a·C·'.' t-O-·,~r·"'."
three months fo~ a'needed opera. ing, must be, proud: I; however.,~ lions for confrontinll this challen~e, Norfolk at _ ' J
lion? an American ci!izen,·a'tn appalled Vote forChuek Hassebrookl Get the boo,ck'

11. Are you happy that sQme Voters should think very ((areflJ y . ,. . Linda Abboud What an extraordinary factory!
politicians want to make· politics whether they wanl to be governed West Point "''' Your mind is an amll7jng word
their life? (Can't they make a living or represented by .ca.ndilhltes who Dear Editor: factory. Fonned on the asseinbly
at hom ?) As .patriotic Americans and ae use such tactics. These would-he 1\ T t f'. ' le line of thought. a word is tongue·

IIyou8ftSWe('.~,jjlldare happy public Servants ha1ie proven them. 1. vO ror sa '... memoors olthe National Rifle As· WflI/ilJe!I3I1P expelled,
witl'l all the above questions; then selves more suited for sanitation suei;ttion, we're extremely con- How many.words are expressed
vote for Bob Kerrey. He bas had six work th!I/I for public Off'ICC. cerned-alx>ut the way the media bas daily? Zillions! We read them, write
ye,u.s in Congress.. ' . Sayre Andersbn· blamed gun owners for the rising them, capture them in booles, send

If not, let's give Jan Stonexa Wayne tide of crime in our country. them by phone, hurl them when
. To counter the myths that have angry. and get bombarded by them

surrounded the gun control debate: from the aitwaves. Fascinating!
the NRA's Wayne LaPierre has just c l:iuman.s may function more
written a book entitled "Guns, easily without fOod than words; be
Crime and Freedllm." This book is cause we use words for thinking,
available in 10000bOO.kstores. right Wh 'f . 100' th'nk? W 'd be' at I we cou t I . e ' bUSYbody (next time you're telling
now.. . like p()ngress! Just kidding. What . II th·· .

More than half ofyour .readers if 1II1 minds instantly went blank! someone a at IS gomg .on, Just .
are gIin. own.ers:we're writi.ng to '. (MaIcegood Witnessesl). say quidnunes attract you UlO);
ask you to give them the farr and Without words we'd be speech. IPSO FACTO- by the fa.ct itself
equal !Teatment they deserve In the less! And thoughtl~SSJ (things con.veniently left out in
pages of your n!,ws~r. And w,e Words, like toys, are am,!1sing. gossiping); -
urg~ y~u to ~g1!1 carrymg o~t l!I1S Like opening a big dictionary, and OE FACTO- actually or really
policy, Immedia.tely, by'pu,bhshmg while looking. up one word yo.u existing (elephant hips on humans);
a re I f G C d DE JURE- by right (12 folk for

v ew•o . uns, . rime an. discover others 1!'0re interesting. O~J.I).; JACTATION- boasting
Freedom. Thank you .cor your ijesides common words there are
consideration. thoSe se4IQmusedbut coiorful. (describing· yoUr grandchildrell);

Tb' J tt b' b QUID PRO QUO' somet/ling for
.IS e er as een Here are some I captured during a something (youscrateih 'my back:

sUbm,ittecf bY: Ka.r1.. QUe, recent safari through a jumbo die· d 11I RIG
Merto'! Marshall,Cbarles .tiomiry_ They'reYOUrsfllr the tam- anscrapeyours);P-anar
Carb!'rt, . Jacob .J:i'ergldo~. ing~ . .. row minded person (anyone dariJlg
ThomaS, Mc<:)rlgbt,. Bin .. F,olIowingthe wordisthe basic to disagree with you);UMJ>STImN

J~hn~on, Darrell., Doescher, meaning,' with my description in - manYaitime~ (the number of,early
BilJRltba"~S(ln, all or parenthesis. ,'",' ., ,renew, notices from magazmes);

Wayne; as well as .Dennis POTWAL;LOPER, " hearth FUBS~.plump, c~ubby ~aperson
. . Lierman,Beemer•. 0Wiler/voter{describes arotund~c(~wochairs- stmultane-

fats<) voting fOr your opponent); .ous.y), ~OLUS-BOLUS-.all at
','PA~lTY';sin~loessofq!llintity on~ (smlt~nb:l' a really 8QOd
..~.~(eXplains-~~intelligenceofyour l~ng~ttanger);'Wll;lJWJ\ W.~a

.. neighbor's· geni"s., kid, knowing sUdde~,.blilst COf wmd . moving
your kid i$'t one); '. . downhill (the yokel who »assedyou

QUlPNl1NE.A~{sonWilJlting at }5 m:p,:'1.); ~TIl2M~,:u~. .~·c·~
]~~Iili\V"~l$goingon, a . See MERLIN,Page8A '

'1

No positive choi~e
A recent front page arti.cle in the Wall S~t Joutnlilde¢ried the

stlue ofguuer poUdcsin NebOlSka, specificallYPoirtting to me
second Congressional District campalgn between incumbent Peter
Hoagland and challenger John Christensen.

The mudlitics hasn't been confined to just that race either. Sen.
Bob Kerreyand challenger Jan Stoney hilve taked'negativecam
paigning to new lows andinthegovernor's race the candidates
seemed to spend more tim~ discussing thebadJhings'abOut the ..
theiropJxmentnhan Ufe~gOOQaootitthemSelves:'~---c·_---

It makes vOteJ;S wonder ifthere is anyone worth sUptl9rting.
Nat\ll'ally we have to make adeeisionin·iheballot !lox to vote for
someone.

But in reality we haven't seen much in the high powered cam
paign oCthe candidates mentioned .above whichclIII convince us to
support or endorSe any of them. .

We think voters shoUld base their decisions on the positive
pOsitions. On the issue positions. we would normallysuppolUhe

~9-re=-conservative-SOl!ndjng-Jan Sioney.fot-the-U.S~Senate~buther·

. , . campaign tactics hint at just more of the same'self-selving,intelli.
gence-insulting tripe we have come to loathe from nearly all the
national political figures. Based on her campaign we can't recom- •
mend a vote forher.- . ,

But Kerrey's,costly campaign effort hasn't raised the-political
_thouglit process but of the primordial sludge either.

Not votipg is not the answer. Your coin flip isas good as ours in
\his race. bUt catch the coin before it hits the ground andgets lostin
tIlemire. Once you drop it you'll never bC: able to tell which is

:.\1el!llS and.which is tails.
In the governor's race we 'can at least reccimmend Ben Nelson on

tIle basis of his recordan<l. at times reasonable discussion of issues
during a,campaign which'hasn'tbeen as black·hearted as some of
the others have seemed. His opponent Gene Spence. also deserves ,_.
some credit for trying to talk on the issuesarnid the cacophony of
gutter campaigTIing, but his weak financ!'!lplan for the state was an
indicator fuat we should stick with the proven leadership ofBen
Nelson. '. ,

In the race for First Congressional District representlltive we~
recommend a vQte for incumbent Doug Bereuter who isfacing little
in the way of challenge from Democrat Pat Combs.
W~ like Scott Moore in the race for Secretary of State and Dawn

Rockey for State Treas\lrer in the col\tested sla.te races. We cite
:incumbent Attorney General Don Stenberg's overly ambitious
record as reasonableground,s to vote for his opponent Steve Scherr.

Lowell C. Johnson, the Republican; soo\ll.dget the·nod for the
third district Public Service Commission post.

Letters,_· -----~....-.-..----~---------.-;.-'--------,--"--------



What are implications of poor self-concept?

Hospital
Notes _

chase healthy foods they had not
Iisedbefore. The information on
many labels will only give you part
of the information.· They put large
"NoC!!oles.terol"-~nly--it\'

smaller le!ter tell you the saturated
fat level is very high.

HeartFest is an annual part of
the American Heart Association's
educational program .,J~l!imging

'l)3ung patterns can be one way to
help prevent cardiovascular diseases.

The AHA can only provide the
information. We mUS! read, process
and' incorporate chilOges in oiH
lifestyle. Protecting ourselves from
the number 1 dis~ that, causc;s
death is your responsibility.

Because breastfed babies ate A group libraryconlains books
healthier, thlly see.theiMoctors less on bot/t norinaiand'unusUl\l breast-
often due to illneSs. Employed feeding circumslances. The Wom-
mothers of breastfed babies take anly Art of Breastfeeding, by La
less time off work to care for sick Leche League Intem.ational. can-
children thap their formula feeding Iains ilOs\\ierS to milOy breastfeeding
counterparts. , questions.

La Leche League IS able to pro- ,The. next meeting is on Nov. 8
vide information on working aog atSkyview_ Medical Center, 110
brelistfeeding,ilOd many other spe- North 16th St.; Norfolk. at 7:30
ciflc breastfeeding topics. La Leche p.m. allbies am! small children ilre

'Lellgue is a mother-to-mother welcome. f,ili!'mme information
breastfeeding information and Slip~, .> call Velda Meyer, 371-9160.
port nelwork. Monthly meetings
cover various breastfeeding topics.
Experienced mothers ,share their
suggestions for any breastfeediilg
questions that arise.

The Wayne County Affiliate of
the American Heart Association
HeartFest was a success. Lesa
Backstrom, Kathy Hillier, Scott
Brummond. Judy, Peters, Ginny
Otte, Laura Gamble. Donna
Hansen, LuAnn,Ellingson. Cynthia
Miller, Irene Salitros.Norma
Backstrom ilOd Martha Svoboda
worked as volunteers to give cus- .
tome~s at Quality Food Center and
Pac' 'N"Save iiterature<llld'i;Otipons'
for. money savings on some of their
purchases. ,

The literature waS to providl,\ in
formatiOn about reading lab<;ls ilOd
knowing what. might be the more
healthful pu~chase. The coupons
were to' encourage people' to pur-

La Leche LeaIDIejo hold
meeting in Norfolk.Nove 8

HeartFest is held in
Wayne on Saturday

These questions and answers. are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson
darwe" Your QU«tions Dr. James Dobson isa psychologist, aU/hor
andpresident ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit. organi:ation aedicated
to the preservation oflhe home. Correspondence to Dr.Dobson shOuld be
'addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
§Q903,(c), 1982, '[Y05!aleHol,tSe P:.blishers,lnc.

This fe.ature brQught to you by.,.
th'e family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen '

. Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. brazier
KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Frld~y

KTCH AM 9:30 ,I.m. Monday through Friday, 9 ·a.m. Sunday

r-------~--__., to gnilw on body ilOd Soul. Every diSllPpointing experience is likely !o in-
Dr. Dobson terfere with the ability to relax ilOd enjoy the next episode, which puts

. ~~- double stress on all those which follow; .
Answers -' It is easy tl} see how this chain reaction of ilOxieties CilO assassinate
Yo u r whatever minimal desire was there in the first place. Then when sex fI-
Questions nally loses ils appeal, gre;itemotions sweep down on the unresponsive

lover; A womilOwhoflJids no-pleaswe in intercourse usuallyfeels like il
failUre·as a wife; she fears sh~lIIay iiot be lIblelo 'I)old" herhusbilOd who
faces flirtatious.al~tives at the office. SheexjJeoences incredible guilt
for her iJlabil)tytO'respond, ilOdinevilably,herself-esleem gets clobbered
in the process.

With this understanding, it should be ol>vious What you, as her husbilOd,
.can lIo-to reduce the ilOxietillS ilOdrestore her confIdence.

QUESTION: You believe a
majorit.y of Americans exper
ience low selfeeste.em to one
degree \lr anotber. Assuming
tbat to be true, wbat are tbe
collective implications of
tbat poor selt.co.ncept? .

DR. DOBSON: .It I)<lS sllrious
)mplications for the slability of the
AmeriCilO culture, bo:cause the health
of ilO enlire soCiety depends on the
ease with which its individual. memo
bers CilO gain personal acceplance.
Thus, whenever the keys to slllf-
esteem1l!'Ueeming1¥-oU)"Qfr"ach-foril-large percentage"ofjJeopIe;as'in -- <.!tfEstION:Wbat causes sibling rivalry? ...
2Othcentury;America today, then widespread mental illness, neurotiCism; DR. DOBSON: Sibling rivalry is Dottlew, of·course. The underly-
hatred, alcoholism, drug abuse, violence and social disorder will certainly ing source ofthis conflict is oldefashioned jClllolisy lllld compeiition be-
.occur. . tween children.

Personal worth is noi"somethiiJghuman beings are free to take or MargueriteilOd Willard Beecher, writing in their book Parents on: the
leave.yve must haye it, ilOd When it)s unattainable, everybody suffers. Ruo. expressed the inevitability ofthis struggle as follows: .

;'It wils once believe4thafif parents wQUld.explainlO a ~hild that he "i:as
having a Utile brother or sister, he would not resent it. He was told that
his parentsenjoyed him so much that they wanted to increase theiJ-.happi
ness. This was supposed to avoid jelilous competition an!! rivalry.

"It did not work. Why should itTNeedles fu Sliy, if a ffiilO tells his wife·
he has loved her so JlIuch that he now plilOSto bring ilOother wife infuthe
home 'to increase liis happiness: ,she would not be immune to jealousy.
On the contrary, .the fight would JUSt begin--in exactly the same fashion it
does with children." '

lifes tyIe .. \I'" ......\1. the way \n ..hid> an mdi"'d~1 "
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations Jh'lt characterize a com,munity or socie~y. syn: see COMMUNI'i'Y

. QUESTION: My wife has very little sexual desire, de
spite the fact that We love each'other atid spend a lot of'
time together. Sbe reports that this lack of sex drive is
extremely depressing til her, and sbe is in therapJ now 'to
belp her deal witb it. I want to understand better. "wbat she
is Teelillg. Can ".you help me?

DR. DOBSON: II is certain that She is keenly aware of the erotic
explosion whicb 'bUrns thrQughout her society. While her grandmother
coula have hidden her private inhibitions behind the protection of verbal
Iaboo, today's unresponsive WOlljan is reminded of her inadequacy almost
hourly.
~!Idio; television, OO\lks,nl'agazines and movies make her think that

the entire huffiilO mee plunges into sexual ecSlasy every night of the year.
An inhibited WifeCilO easily: get the nolionthat the rest of America lives
on Ubido Lane in beautifiJldowntown Passion Park while she resides on
the'lonely side of Blizzard Boulevard. This unparalleled emphasis on sex'

, creates emotional pressure in enormous proportions. How frightening to
feel sexless in a day of universal sensuality;
,Sexual misfIres--those icy bedrOom encouniers which leave both part
ners unsatisfied and frustrated-- tend 10 be'self-
perpelUJiting. Unless sexual relations are accompanied by roman candles,
skyrocke,ts and "The SlaCs and Stripes F~rever:' the feat of failure" begins'

The
Golden'
Years

By:
C..iLIli~
Disbrow

An increasing
number of par
ents in their
50s and 60s ,
and older are
finding that the
"empty nest"
they expected
to see still lies !!head. latEist
Census Bureau' data show more
than 18 million peoplebetween
18 and"34~ one out of four 
were living with their parents: In
mast cases, independent living
is not possible because of job
loss, low payor lack of afforda
ble housing, Among Issues that
may need to be resolved when
young advlts live with parents,
sociaibgists say, are shating'
chores, contributing 10 expenses
and shaping interpersonal rela
tlonsh~ps. >I,

Bill Mauidin won fame as a sol
dier-cartO(J'nist in WoridWai JI for,
his wry sketches of Gis. In 1993
he retired after many years as a
newspaper editorial cartooJ)ist
Retirement is fun, he ackhowl
edges, but that doesn' mean he ,
has shelved his talents. Once he
recovllrs from a serious hane in
iv'}', he plans toresvme writing
and dr.awing .•

Rerriember Whlln? November 24,
1971 :-A·D.B.Coopar" sky
jacked an airliner, laJ)ded to col
>Iect jl $200,000 ransom, then
parachvte,d iAto a freezing storm
near ,&,oodJand, WaShington.
Nev\1:f,jound, he was believed to
have"i:liad in the jump.

Presented as a public service
"to our$enior citl%ens,!!nd the

,: peo..le-wh~recqbputllJemby
~'T:HE W~YNE '
CARE CENTRE

=- '~~811East 141~ St~~'
Wayne, Neb,i;lsk.a

CSpecializing in:
AIi-ln·TheEarHeiiring Aids

30. DAYTIUAL
,:.EA$-Y--t~M$:-:Tq:fJT:=7

YOi.J~BUI)GET

fEl
'DAN SIiA~,:;i =

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 . 4tH STREET
SIOWX CITY,IA 51102
(Board Certified Hearing

.!' Inslrvrnent Specialist)

ECON Heating Aid Center
will be conducting. a

-FREE-.
Hearing Aid Service Cenler

FRI:, NOV. 4, 1994
·Free Hearing Te$t '
.Fre.e Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service all

make,s & modeisl

- WAKEFIELD - .
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9:00 a.nt - .10"00 a·m.
-WAYNE

SENIOR CITIZEN CfNTER
306 Pearl Sic 375-1460

W:~O,a,$}-12:30

-·.LAU~EL

iHE DRUGSTORE
Main SI., Hwy 20256-3511

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

PastOLBertels inslalled thc new
offIcers.

The Rally c1osOO willi the prayer
and singing the LWML song.

Eunice Bloomfield, vice presi-

WILLIAMS -- Mike and'
Christina Williams, Wakefield, a
daughl1lr. Shelby Rebecca; Oct. 24;
6 llis., II oz., Providence Medical
Center,'Wayne.

a sister, Casey Marie. Grandparents
are. Walter Wyckoff of Bellevue,
Mary Wyckoff of San Jose, Calif.,
DlirleneGathje ilOd the late John
Gathje ofWayne.

Mondaythru Thursday
5:30 p,m.- 10:00 p.m.

'l~ast Beef-Chicken ·F1sh
-Lasagna -Spaghetti
-Potatoes.Vegetables
-Desserts •Ice 'Cream

j PUT A GREAT
·.1 MEAL UNDER
1 YOUR BELT!

EnjOy Our 1'IIgl:\i:lyBulTet

ONLY

$600

GATHJE •• Mr. ilOdMrs.
RilOdy Gathjc, a son, Dustin John,
Oct. 30, 9 Ibs., 10 1/2 oz. He joins

DEMKE·. Mark, andA'lIY
Demke, Wakefield, a daughiec,
Brittany Ann. Oct. 2'1. 6.lbs., 8 1/2
oz., Providence Medical Center.
Wayne.

AABERG .~ Alan and Susan
Aaberg.Stanlgn, a ,son, Justin Lee,
Oct. 26.8 Ibs., 2 oz., Providence
Medical Center. Wayne.

New Arrivals ~ ~

The Wayne Zone Lutheran 'Reinke of Bethlehem Lutheran
Womens Missionary League' Fall Church,'Omalia, His work is "Deaf
Rally was held on Tuesday. Oct. 18 Ministry" in Om<lba, Lincoln ilOd
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in GCilOd IsIilOd areas. He is grateful
Winside. Attending were 77 ladies for the LWML support the deaf
and eight pastors.. 'ministries receive with their gifts

The theme for the rally wasilOd prayers. He signs all the time
"Signs of His Ll}ve." The rally he is speaking. The Nebraska Dis
opened with a hymn sing ilOd devo- trict of the Lutheran Church Mis
tion. led by Pas,!llV'Rlley of Sl. .souri Synod is giving thanks to
Paul's in Winside. ' God this year for 100 years of Deaf

Gl<Jt=iaLc:ssmilO-af-St.-Paul's,c-Ministry.-: --
Winside, gave' the welcome.

Guest speaker was. Pastor John

" . .' Providence, Medical Center

LWMLhoids Fall Rally inWinsid¢ w~~~eil~~iO~~;i~~~~~~~~~~:
dent, opene!i the business meeting. Wakefield; Sharon Knein, Dixon;
Rhonda Sebade thanke<! everyone- Margaret Onderstal, Allen; 'Susan
for belping with the LWML retreat Aaberg, Stanton; Amy Demke,

Wakefield.
that was held in Wayne. Dismissals: Dean Meyer,

OffICers elee"ted for the next term Wayne; Shelly Schultz .andbaby
were Pat Jilnke, president and Patti- girl, Wakefield; Willard Wiltse,
Mattes,treasurer. Wayne; Christina Williams and

The Christil\D growth committee baby girl, Wakefield; Ray
of Bev Ruwe, Joyce Diediker and Brudigam, Wakefield; Sharon
Betty Diediker presented a skit. Kneifl and ba~)'..lliXQl4.SusllILc

Lomi\Holiman,-wis'~~r~new~Aaberg ilOd baby boy, Slanton.

District North President, .gave
greetings. She told the group to
plan-for the IntemationalConvcne

tion, which will be held in Kansas
City pn June 22-25. A bus will .be
chartered with Ardath Warneke as
chairman.

An invitation was received from
St. John's in WakefiCId 10 host the.
1995 spring worksh'op. The F'ali
Rally will be Iiel!! at First Trinity,
Altona, in 1995.KNEIFL -- Ray alld Sharon

KneW,.Dixon, a 'son, Jason
Michael, Oct. 25, 8 Ibs.• II oz.,
Providence Medical Center, Wayne.

. . • He joins Sarah, 10, John, & and
~LLlS .- RIck and We~dy Benjamin. 5. Grandparents lICe

,El'lS~ W!U'I1~•.Jl t1aughter,l'aige - RobettandLorrliirie-'Taylor of
, Eh~beth,Oct.~, 6 Ibs.,.7 1(2.02" . Valley ilOd MikeilOd Ursula KneW

)

rov.lde.nee MedIC.al center,'. wa..yne.,. of Di,xon. Great gr.andPare.nts are.
Grandparents are ~OAnne EllIS of Harvey and Lucile Taylor of

. Wayne, Harold Ellis of Wakefield, C ncord
Cheri Ishmael of Mes;t, Ariz. Great" a .
grandparents are Wayne ilOd Opal
Marsh of Wayne;

as well, as p9countries.
The servicc, "Go, See and Act as

Sisters" are women coming togeth
er as strangers, sin,ggle4. with the
Bible storics which make up thc
servicc'ilOd with the idea of poverty
and how they could bring them to
gether with integrity for their
unique and differcnt herilages. .
Chur~h Women United invites

the women of thl' community to
worship and strengthen bonds as
sisters in, Christ and for each other.

Us Miserables
THEWORLO'S MOST POPULAR MusiCAL

Tickets at all Ticketmasler oullets or

CALL 4U2-422-1212
NOV~MBER 8.-13
ORPHEUMTHEATRE r'"

Omaha, Neqra.ska .1
Info-nilarionl 40::l:~444-47.50 . 'W t

After5 Club plans dinnerparty
WAYNE '-'-"Home is Where the Heart Is" will be the tI)cmc of the

After 5 Club dinner party on Tuesday,__Npv. 8 aLQ:}Qp,m.1I!:Ri..!!'y'L_
e In.waYne~·Spectarreature of the evening, "Home Decorating

Ideas;" will be presented by CarlA Van Meter.
J-!eart warming melodies. will be sharcd by Cheryl Mammon.

"Clli!!!gingTravell'lans" .is tfietheme of the speaker, Marjorie Curtis
,Wisecarver;ilO experienced traveler.

Mter 5 Club is part of an international organization with head
quarters in Kansas City. It is interchurch and non-sectarian, having
some 2,100 groups meeting across the United Stales, Canadail,nd
l!fOundthe world. There are no dues or membership fees. Each nfo'Jith
the club holds programs which include spcdal music, features of in
terest and~nspirational speakers.

All interested women at:e in'vited to attend. .
Reservations may be made by calling Betli' Rcam at 375-2877 or

Darlene Ftevett at 375-3669. ReserVations are necessary by Friday,
Nov. 4 and cancellations should be made by noon on Nov. 8.

Briefly Speaking ----------.
~meClub hearsabdut its history

wAYNE '-' Acme Club'mct OcL 17 in the home of Delores
Utecht with eight members present. Roll call was "what we enjoy
about AcIiJe Club." Delores gave a report on the history of the club
from its l.>eginnin~ in the early 1890's, up 10 lhc prcscnt timc.

Thll nexlmeetingy;ilI be NOV. 7 al 12:30 p.m, for guest day at thc
Presl1yteriMChurch.

World Community Day ,will be
held on Friday, Nov. 4 at 1:30p.in.
at St. Mary's Catholic Church fel
lowship hall. Note the time change
so young mothers may attend..Free
babysitting will be offered.

This worship service was prepared
by Chureh· Women United. This is.
a women's movement fumlamental
Iygrounded in the Biblical pririci
pIes of the Christian faith, and the
richiless' ofdenominational diversity
in 2,000 local .units in aU 50 slates,

W-oFldCommunity ..Dqy
to be"held at St.- Mary's
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s·p.orts.. .....'\. 'r"-' .
n:-Y spoerts J.. a S01.ll'ce ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par,'

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3; persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for 'spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

--i.'

reception of the game for the Eagles
and it went for, four Yards.

Defensively, Allen was led by
Philbrick with 17 tackles while
Josh Sl1yder Was in on 16. "We had
opportunities to scere points in !hat

, fust half bUI we stopped ourselves
WiLh penallies,':coach Warren
Jensen said. "When you are moving
the ball and suffer a big penalty, it's
a drive killer and we had. 10 penal·
ties in the fust half and six more in
the second."

Allen's two touchdowns eame on
a 16·yard I"UJ) by David McCorkin
dale in the fust quarter and a 21·yard
run. by Craig Plrilbrick in the sec-
ondquai1er. .

WAYNE STATE defensh'e back Maurie
the ball after an interception in the first rter of Waym:
State~s last home game with Moorhead State, Saturday.

Allen 'gridders fall
,to CQleridge, 55-12

The Allen football leam closed
out their season last Thursday at
home against Coleridge and the Ea
gles were grounded by the Bulldogs,

,4 55-12. The loss ended the Eagles
'l yearm 3-6.

, Coleridge jump¢ out to a 21-6
lead in ·the·fU'sl quarter and never
looked back as they built a 35-12
halftime lead. The visitors chewed'
up 382 total yards while Allen
managed 219 with 215 coming on
the ground l"d by David
McCorkjndale with 120 yardS on 22
attempts.

Craig Philbrick Close<\ out his
career with 56 yardS on 16 .carries.
McCorkindale caught th~ only pass

takes the
the 'Cats

2nd quarter
MS-ll:1B-Meinetl. J3-yard P".s~ from
Jones (Biller kick.)
WSC-ll:04-Laman Cooper, 86~yard

kickoff relUm (Von Dollen kkk.)
MS-:09-Biller, 38-yard field goal

Scoring summary:
lst quarl~r

WSC-9-:21-1ndy'Von DaUen. 40·yard
fic:ld goal.
MS-:30..niUeT,-·25~yara .. field "goal.

.4th ql,lurlcr
MS-II :30-Joncs, one-yard run (Biller
kick.)
WSC-1O;31~JerryGarren, 7S.y'ard pass
from Jared HendershOl (VOlt Dollcn kick.)
MS-3:43-Jones, three-yard run (kick
failed,) .
WSC..,....) :3 I-Byron Ch1Unberla'in, five
yard pass from Jared Hendershot (Voo
Dollen kick)

WAYNE STATE linebacker Jon Adkisson taCkles a Moorhead Sfa'ttr:r~~ner during first
half action of WSC's 33-,31 setback. Adkisson finished with a career-high 20 tackles to
lead the 'Cat~ defense.
, ~el;:e,lvlng; .WSC-lerry Garren, 7

-173; Byron Chamberlain, 4--44; Bobby
Lugo, 2-8; Ossic Santos, 1-13.

O•.,lm.·..·'-Aa-' This symboJ"assures you that our organization'
GOLD. has achieved a high level o(technicllrtrainihg"
S2kc~J~§in C9l1ision repair. , .

.Youcan be confidenrthalour slallundelslands the lates\,repair
lechnolpQya/1d i.he -unique needs 01 your Vehicle. .
11$,Gold C!assProfessionals,wePledge to. imprOve our kripw

,ltldge '01 Ihe repair process 10 berter serve you asthecuslomer.
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WILDCAT QUA~TERBACK Jared
snap fro~ center 'fromhis shotgun
prepare to agllinst l\1oorhead StJlte.

Garrell was Lhe leading ieceiver
wilh seven catches for 173 yards
while, Chamberlain caught four
pasSes for 44 yards,

Adkisson's 20 tackles wlls a
tcam high fOl' WSC while Sean
Francisco hlld 15'and DionJeh.son,
14. Jason McIntyre was in dcuble
figures with 13 tackles while Jeff
LUll had nille. and Maurice Arring
t~nieight \ViLh 1m interception and
30-yard reLum.

Jones added another scorecarly
in the fourth quartcrfrom one yard
out to give Moorhead a 27·17 lead

Lamont Rainey was the leading
ground gainer for WSC wi.th 6T
yards on nine. carries lind Rafney
n'eeds just 142 yards in the final
two game to break the IOOO-yard
barrier. Ray Powers was 10-24
through the air with one intercep

'tionand 130 yards while Jared
.Hendershot was 4-6 for 108' yards
and two touchdowns.

Brian' ClaRsen and Marcus
Rankin each firiillheawlth six tack·
les while Scott Eisenhauer and
·Miquelito Mitchell had four each
with Mitchell also blocking a point
after attempt.

Wayne Slate will look to get
. back on the winning track when

they yiSit3-6 Bemidji State,'Satur-
dHy, '

Wagner said ~is team ran just 19
plays in the firs{ half and 29 in the
second half because of the limited
opportunities given to them by
Moorhead. "We played the game at
Moorhead's tempo because. we were
forced too,and that's wbywe lost;",
Wagner said. "They ate the clock on
every possession."

StaUstlC!i WSC Mnorhcad
Finll Downs 9 27
Rushing aucmpts 17 64 3rd quarter
Rushffig.--(nel) ---+S------ ----ZS-l'~-- WSC-J4:4?-Lamart Cooper, fQ-yard

Biller connected on his second PlllIS'ing 14:30· 11-20 ---iCickorr-rc:tunllVOn Doneri kl~-
field goal 'of lhe game' wim nine Passing yards 238·- 138 MS-l:44-](.l,le;s, t6-yard ruil (Biller

, 1 "Intercepted l' 1 ki(::!c.)
sccon~ s to go in the first half, this Total yani, 3t6 4t9
one from 3ft yards oolto--give the - 'P\mtii,g -- '3:3TT' 2·42.5
visitors a 13-10 intermission ('en"'tie,:. l2·tn g·76
advanlage.· Fumbles 0 0

Return Yards 213 - 69

Cooper took the second half f'o"e"io~ P,5t 42,09
kickoff 82 yards 10 give WSC a 17- 'Indl,ldual ,'u'hlng: WSC-LamOl
13 lead but Moorhead answered ~;::;;', i.·~7: Jason Wilham,; 5·24: Ray.

with a 16-yard run by. Jones at the Pus.siug: WSC-Ray Powers, 10-24·
I :44 mark of the third period to , H30; Jared Hcndershor. 4,6·0·108 (2
take tlle lead for good. 'Tlh)

but WSC fought back whell Jerry
Gan-eU)TIade a.spectacular reCeption
from Jared lfendershot that went the
disiancefrom 78 yards oullO .pull'
the 'Cats 10 with in'\hreeat27·24.

Jones ran for his third touch'·
Statistics reveal lhe'C~flJslJeG-- .down oLlhc. .game with,3:43 .10 go

the ball for a season low 78 yards in regulation from three yards out
but Wagner said these stats were a before Chamberlain caught a five
little deceptive. "If you look at our yard scoring pass from Hendershot
yards percarry it shows we avemged at the 1:31 mark~io close out the
over four per attempt but we were scoring.
forced out of our game plan and had
ttl .throw every down to try and
cateh up Wilh the clock al ways be
ing our enemy." .

The score waS Lied atthree'ufter
the first quarter as the 'Cats got on
the.board, fi,'st on a 40·yatd field
goal by Andy Von DoUen but
Moorhead's Cory Biller answered
witll a25-yard three-pointer to knot
lhegame.

At a generous 5-7, Laman
Cooper came up big for the 'Cats as
he .returned to kickoffs for touch.
downs to keep WSC with in strik
ing distance of the visitors andon
defense, it was Jon Adkisson leav
ing his mark' on Moorhead State
with 20 tackles.

Moorhead .scored first in tlle sec
end quarter 10 break the lie when
Bob Meinen caught a13-yard scor
ing" strike from' Man Jones, but
Cooper ariswerell with his first
kickoU return on ·t,h~· lliIX!<play,
rambling' 86 yardS to paydirt to tic
the game.

",Laman ·has the ability to
change the momentum of a game
with a return Iik~ he had against
Moorhead and we thought he had
done. that to begin the second half
but Moorhead didn't lei that affeet
them and they came right back;"
Wagner sald. .

JERRY GARRETT runs tauntingly toward the endzone
with no defenders on him after he caught a 78-yard scor
ingpass. from Jared Hendershot.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The' Wayne Slate football team
closed out their home sched·ule.
Saturday afternoon with Moorhead
Slate of Minnesota in Parent's Day
but the home town fans did not get
treated to what they hoped they'd
see as tbe 'Cats· were tripped by
Moorhead Stale, 33.31.' .

'Cats fall to 5-3 with loss to Moorhead State

'Wayne ·Stat~runs.out of time in33~-31 defeat
.•.li'ftI'I""",. fA

..".I.~,

Second, we had Moorhead pinned
with'third down and long situations
many times in the game and they
convened quite a few of them and
third, when we did stop .them and
force them into a punting situation
'in the fourth quarter whidi would
have given, ,us the ball. with a

"Moorhead is a lOughfootbali
team and we knew it would be a
struggle but we felt we had many
chances to win this game anct' we .
didn't," WSC coach pennis Wagner
said. ''It was adisappointing way io
endout home schedule."

Wagner said the difference was
Moorhead's ball control offense,
which kept the highly potent 'Cats

·off the field. "They held the ball for
42 minutesgf the (i0," Wagner

. said. :'f feel there were three keys to
this game that worked against us.

,First, wedidn'l-capitalize on our
second possession of the game after
intercepting a pass and ,slaJ1;ing in·
side Moorhead's W-ymd line~ (WSC
turned the ball over on an intercep
tion.)

..-n--'.

chance to goctown take lhe l;"ad late
,n' lhe game, we were called for
roughing the pimlerwhieh earried
an'automatic first dowri.ThaLal·
lowed their driVe to continue'which
culminategin a thlee-yard touch'
down run by quar19r~ae~MattJones

t() put theril abead bya 33:24. mar-
gin," Wal,'llciadded. '

The 'Cats did score late in the
game on a five-yard pass from Jared
Hendersho\ IOByro.nChamberlain
with· I :31 reniaining to close the

----'- g;rp-to;' lw0--ar'3Y3t-but-the'cnsu=-:
ing on-sides, kick attempt was -re·
covered ~y Moornead and they ran
outthe clock.','" ,
. "We "squaniterednumerous
opportunities, it not by turnover,
then by penalties;" Wagner said.

. "We come out in the first quarter
and drive the ball for 10 plays and
seLlIe for three points. Then, the.
second drive ends in a turnover and
the third and fourth drives enJled up
going threc plays and punt." '
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thanks to the Wayne cross country
runners, coaches and fans for al",ays
shOWing their support to her while
she was.running. "They· were
great," she said.
. Mohr ran in a lot of meets this

season with Wayne and Blue Devil
." supporters sort of adopted Melinda

as ORe of their own and it's some
thing shereallyllppreciated.

Ml'linda hopes she can continue.
her cross country career next fall at
a college so,~where and there has ~
been a lotof interest in her by
many different schools from as far
away as Brown University in Rhode
Island of the Ivy League.

"My number one goal is to get a
•scholarship to a college. basc:d on
my academic achievements." Mohr
said. "Then, it would be nice to get
an.athletic scholarship but. my in
tentions are to major in secondary
education and later enter law school
and maybe apolitical'career."

Mohrcurrelll1y yields a 97 per.
cent grade average at. Winside High

Schooi and will be the 1995 Class
Valedictorian at next spring's com
mencement exercises.

No matter what is in store for
Melinda Mohr's future, over the
long run; she's a good bet.

,..1.
17
171.

Wednud.v NIght Owl.
W l

Waynf,j H.9f&kl -26 10
log-an Valley 24 12
Wakelield Bowl 22 14
Pac-N·Save 22' 1"
Eleclrolull Sales 21 15
MQloooo lanes 19 17
Mall lounge 19 17
While Dog Pub 17 19
Behmer Consir. 16 20
Hosklf1$ Mfg, 12 24
ScheUe-y's ~aJoon 9 27.
luade.rs G·Men 9 27
Hlgh-' Serln i1n_d G_,me.:
Myron Schuett, 248; O'oug
ROM, 675; EI.cuolux $_1••,
1118·3090. ,
larry Echlenkamp, 22-4; Charles
Maler, 229; Myron Schulim, 201
212-66I;·,Dualne J~b88n. 202
235-601; Dale Zeiller, 203-21'4
604; Derek 'Hut, 203; Sparky
warfen-,-·"'228-21'5~642:---SIQve---

~~~~:3;=~;,~~~~;
Jer.91 C(,lU~'~!!" 214; Jefo. MO!r-ki~_.~
206-203; RClben Browne, 215; OM
Eggellng, ~.; Lea Keenan, 224;
'Randy Bafgholz•.232·230,645;
Sean Spann, 214; 'Scott MHliken;
202; Tom Sd1mltz. 226-202; Doug

'RonEl, 212-226-237; DallQ
CtaU85Gl'l, 201-221-606; Clark CuD,
203; Larry Pospisil, 2.30; Phil
Scheurich, 200; larry Echlenk8,l11).
3-6-7~lQ sPlJI; Darlrf Scheillmberg,
5-7 spHl: Dean Woockman, 5-10
llPliI. .

Thurad.v .Nlght Couple.
Preebysrwe aO 12
Flood-WaJ8rs 20' 12
HelthOld-SlUfm
Carollo _
Grlnm-Undsay
KoehlfllOO8-P!erlt,
Auatln-Brown
Johs-Maler-Hansen
Carman-MCOul.t3n
Schroeder 15.5 19.5
Heggemeyer-Wurd. 12 20

'High Serl.. end G.m••:
HJllHirt, Joh.f,. 210; La;l
Cerollo,' Hla; Joh.-"el.r
Han..n" , 682-1828.
'Wa~r.eri Au.Un-, 211; S6'"y
Sctll'o~er, 5-6-'10 IpUt

MELINDA MOHR runs the Kearney Country Club golf
course during the Nebraska State Cross Country Meet last
month. Mohr finished .runner-up in the Class D field in
her first year'ever as a cross country runner. The Winside
senior hopes to continue running at college next fall.

Melinda said she was over.
whelmc:d at the number of people at

.' the state meet. "There were people
;everywhere," she said. "It was nice
to see people who appreciate niii'
ning and all the hard work you do
as a runner. I had high goals ofc
winning state and I fell just short
but I have no regrets." .

MELINDA SAYS she is
anticipating the start of basketball
season and hopes to gave a good
~aSOll before heading into spring
track wh,ere. she'll attempt to pull
off a rarity at the Nebraska Slate
Track Meet in May which isa four~

peat· champion in the 3200 'lucter
.run.

"I really would like to explfCss
my sincere thanks to the Winside
School Board and Mr. Winch for

. allOWing me to run cross country
for Winside," Melinda said. '-'II was

, truly an unforgettable. experience
. and one that I'll always remember."

Melinda also wanttidto say

Mohr said she is not bitter about
.the loss to Fairbanks. "If I had to
do it over again, I maybe wouldn't
jump out to such a huge' lead
early," ·Mohr said. ''I'd stay with the
pack more and have more left at the

. end for a kick."

Hit'. 'N "It••

.BOWL-ING
ATMELODEE LANES

Senior ClliDn.
On TuQ&day, Oce. 25. 18118nl0l'

citizens bowled aI Melodect' lanes
with the Millon Manhows learn
'de1easlng .tlle Warren Austin, team,.'

==~Vb~~ft<':=
565-212; Duane Creamat'. 518
161;MyronQlaon, 51&-185, , "

On Thunday. pe1. 27~ 15
lenlor citizens bowled at Melodee
lanes wl1h the Bud PlJltm tuam

_defeallng_.tbt- Don Shofbatm-l8an\
3465-3441. High aeriee and garnoe
were bQwIed by: OUane Creame,r,
602-232-205; Warr~I""l\usJIn. 189
!U8; Myron Olaon. 4~-t86; Wlnlon

. Wallin, 483- 1QQ;' l"Qfn Harder.
476--182.

W ' l
Janitorial S&t\tleeo 23 13
No'NameG 22.5 13.5
Downa Inlumnco 21 15
p~ Blue Ribbon 20 16
Gt~lew FarlT15 19 17

....~.¥ ~lghl lWhl"~' L ~=~i:~1 ~: ~:
Daw'li E.Z Go's , 30 s TWJ Feed-I 17 19
Producqr'1) Hybrids 25 11 Whlte Oog PUb 17 19
Stale NalionaJ Bank 24 12 I{'TCk 16 20
Swan', 24 12 Me~ L,anee 14,5 21.5

. NkUaAd.\iqulpment 21.5 1.4.5 Qodfalh8t1 PIZza 10, 26

=~ht > ~~;~ ;'.a,.hd.c::~,k~~l~rle~~e~;~
'lit Bankcard Canter 16 20 '.H.nechh, 5.52; O•.b
WayneHeraJd 15 21 Peteraon. 552; Down.
Dave'S Pro'Shop 1'4.5 21.5 1n"l,Ir11~ee. 823; KTC:H. 2631.
MW'I R8pa1r. 10 26 LInda Downl. 207·538; Deb
High ..rl•• end Game.; Carel Petet8:00, 205; Susan Thlee, 199
Frahm. :115~.UO'; .,Clndy 501; Cheryl Henschke, 191-187;
-='~h\enkemp' 538,' Nlna$=teed. 187·~7; Vlc;ky Sk.~,
Clpdy ~ctllenkamp. 2,1'.!:-1S9; ,.loot 1'97-184-508. (3-10 splll~.; Essie
H,l;lidQrf, 483; Deb',BUl., 206-526; Kalhcl. 185-491; KrI6ty Otte., 165
Panr'Gruhoro. ,204-482; 'SEW 490 (3-10 -spill);, teanri Cei1tfQne,

rnUJ~--'~~~~~:~;;f, ~a,:i ~~it;~~ FU~~~~'8;'~~' ~:~
Pilger, 209-490: Cheryl Henachke, V~8flinick, 505: Shlr,ley, P~OP,
187,.512; KrItUne,$wo\Ulloo. '164; 502; Tony. Erxleben, -::401; Jud,
Anile VoIk... ~·8·1(t Ipllt; Carol f(OII.5-&<10spllt
NOvak. -4-1Q-,apllt;, Panl GrashOfn, .5-
7~: .,ladr.1e Patt"'IS00, 5-7 $Pl.,

W l
Oly{lllk: fOOd 23 9.
Wayne Vete Club ?1 11
MelOdee lM08 19 13
PabsLBlue Ribbon 18 .14
'Gtone'i=\epaJr 18.14
lOm'1 Body'fjhop 17:5 14.5
K.P.'Conotruaion 15.5 16.5
Black Knight 15 17
Stadium Spons 15 17
Paul$og Conitruetion to 22
PHC' '-6 26
Ghos1B 2)8
High. Serlea and gamet: Doug
R"••• 276-761; Tom't pody
Shop, ,882-294 7.
Derek Hili. 211; Vat Kienast. m
202-600; Sid Pfeslon, 21,5-2~.

6.'73; lee Tielg-en, 211·202·610;

~ Go ~.!t. llt;y~ L ;~; ~7~' B:'e;f.S;~~~20~~~a;;
~~~::a ~: ~,~~ Bonldau, 219; Kelty Hani8n. 208,

~un,*", - 15 -,.·-----13- ~~~~tiu~t~:zs.~2~1-
LUcky Strf(ere 13 15 Pal .RJ""'berg. 2:16-214-601; Mark'
=~~:,~ell" ~ ~ _ ~: Klbln, 202;' Jo.hn Grl&ach. 224..

-lU"b &iii...: Ind' a_rileti: Fran
NlctiOI', lVO; JUdy So,..n..n.
180; E.uMr "OM"', 489j Pin
Hitt.,_, ltl.; Rolling P~n••
18'<42.
e"hOf Hansen. 183; Pat
McFarland,3-10apIl1.

nin,g, things got done and I was
able to compete."

So Melinda Mohr goes inw thll
record books as the. first female
cross coumry .teanl in Winside his
tory. despite the fact that Melinda
was the Qnly member of the team.

Winch got Melinda inlQ a (iis
trict and with the help of Wayne
coach Rocky Ruhl. she. got into
several cross country meets. Todd
LaVelle was the Winside School
Board's choice to be Melinda's
Coach and LaVelie quickly acceptc:d
the chance to coachone.on.one
with one of ihe state's finest run·
ners in any class,

"It. really helped a lot having
someone to run with in practice,"
Mohr said. Melinda's first ever
cross country meet was in Beemer
at the country club and she was
pleasantly surpris«:d at how different
things were'compared to track.

"I couldn't believe how relaxed
the atmosphere was with the run·
ners:~ Melinda said. "Everyone was
pretty laid back and supportive of
each other..-it didn't seem like a
team versus a leam atmosphel'fl but
everyone mnning together."

RUNNING IN her first ctoss
country meet, Melinda.experienced
some new sensations. "I really
didn't know what to expect." she
said. "It was. strange not knowing
exactly what the dimensions were
and having to follow flags." .

Mohr went on to place sec.ond
behind Pierce's J3I!lie Krueger who
would go (lD to win Class C's Slate
cross country meet. Krueger and
Mohr saw each other several times
over the year and Melinda beat her
once and lost once. .
. Melinda breezed 10 the .district
'championship in Norfolk and ad
vanced to the state meet in Kearney.
She was the odds-on favorite towin
the state 'championship in Class D's
first ever state meet. (In years past,
if a Class D runner competed in
cross country,she had to compete

. in Class C.)
The race began and Mohr did ex-

aclly what most people thought she
would, take the earlY lead. In fact,
she led the entire race until the final
20 meters 0tthe 4,000 meter
course.

"I just didn't luive anything left,"
Melinda said. "I could hear Amber
Fairbanks of Geneva coming up
behind me but there wasn't a lhing I
CQulddo about it."

THE PERFECT GIFT FPR THE HUSKERS'FAN
17'FRAMABLE PRINTS IN THIS.17.-MONTH

1995 CORNHUSKER
FOOTBALL LEGACY A

CALENDAR.
START YOUR NEBRASKA CQOTBALl LEGACY PHOTO COt.lfCflON NOW BY'

ORDERING YOUR 1995 HUSKER FOOTBALL LEGACY CALENDAR FOR ONLY $9.95.

TO ORDER., Send check lor $9.95 • $2.50'S/H each cel~ndar'tQ: . "
Winnlnglnte.;,ports Nostalgia. P.O. Box 2683: Kearney; NE 68848-2663'

or use MCNISA andcall·,-80o-e06--&114
.NE-res/dfinrs add ,5"-saJaS tax

RAIN TREE DRIVE-III LIQUOR
. 42] Main 37S-2090Wayne. NE .
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The making oca champion nol
only takes bard work. discipline,
desire and talent but it can also lake
years. In th.e world of longdis\<ll!ce
running t\tatcan be eSpecially true
but for Winside senior Melinda
Mohr, me road to the top bas been
showen:dwith gold and silver
meda1sthat is.

The oldest of five children from
Gordon and Susan Mohr of tural'
Carroll, Melinda says she really
doesn't come from lIiJithletic back
ground. "My folks have oftenla1ked
about where my tunningability
comes from," she said: "Ijust like

MELINDA MOHR has a chance to 'make' history at next
-lipl'ing's state track meet if she can win the. 3200 rrieterrun
for the fourth .stralghtYelIr;

Waynejuniorhigh
spikers end season

The Wayne' 'seventh and eighth
grade volleyball teams ended their

. Se.asons. recenlly in· the Wisner
Tournament with both IplI)splac
ingfourth.

In poolplay lit Wisner the sev
enth graders {\efeated Wisner:n·9
as Mandy Han.senled the way-with
eight points. Wayne lost the second
game to the host team, 7~ II with
Molly Muir leading Wayne with
three points. .

Wayne lost a 0-11,7-1\ decision
. J.Q..H.u.welIs..h\Itcamlkback to- beat

WestPoint, 10·1. 11·0 as Kaleena
Spahr and Erin Milandei led l1:\e
winners with four and three points,
respectfully. .

Wayne was then defeated· by
West Point in the first round of
lQurnament play, 4-15, 5·15. Jes.
sica Woehler led. the Blue Devils
with four points. The. locals then
lost to Wisner"10·15. 11-15 as
Molly Muir and, Beth Sperry shared
~ honorswilb fOllfp()ill.l!.eac!i: .

The eighth grade~ defC<lted Wis
ner-Pilger, lI~6-,lI-IOaS Brooke
Paiker and CaroLl:.onge led the way·
with eight and six pOInts, respec
tively.. The. locals then fell to
Howells, 8-11, 4.11 with Carol
Longe leading Wayne with five
points· .. ., .., •

.Wayne be;u West PQint Guardian .
Angels in the next round ofpool
play, 11-10, 1I-8with Heidi JOhll
soriaijd. J~Ssica ~.aveling leading
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Melinda Mohr on"track:on
and off th~ running surface
By Kevin Peterson lx)ing iIi shape and I love the com- (Jim Winch) decided to put me i",j
Sports editor petition. I enjoy going out and the mile and.I won it therlrst time'

plittiJig'on my headset and listening I ranil."
.to the tunes while I run. " Wi!\c~ recalls puuil)gMelinda in

Hard work is essential to be a the 400, 800,long jump and the
good dislan~ mnner arid Mohr says ,mile relay inthe: Wildcats fIrSt meet
during this year's cross country her freshman year in Vermillion's'
season she ran at times. up to 45 DakQta Dome.
m~es a week. "During the summer, "We: ;were clocking her' in the
I Just go out and pick'lI section of 800 and she nearly brQke the school
land. and run it," Mohr said. "I also recordtbe flrSttime she ran it and it
enjoy mnningltlad races whIch I . was indoors;" Winch said. "We
began doing .last summer." starte:d wondering what was going

Mohr's success story may be one on." .' .
of coil1l;ide.oce. As a freshman she 'C' LATERTHA-T seasQn-Wi"ch
wentoud'or track and had no idea made ano\l1ermas1\lrful cpachi.ng
what she would cOI!lpete in. "I dec\sioit"MeIinda/tad placed in the
started running the 400 and 800 and 3200 behind RicbeUeWooclcman of
lo"g jump, then one day the cOllCh Wakefield in the conference meet in

her first ever littempt at the two
mile," Winch said. "Atdisbicts, we
competed in Class. D and we
thought we would put her in the.
3200 so we could maybe score a
couple points because we \I1ought
we would need:that to win the dis
bioi championship.

"At that time we felt we would
Be in good shape because we knew
Patty Oberle would I>e good for us
in the 3200 bul if Melinda could
get us a couple poilliS that would
be gravy," Wirtch added.

All Melinda did was win the
disbictchampionshipand go on lQ
the state meet and win .the state
championship. The Wildcats were
crowned the 1992 State Champs as
a team that year as Mohr and senior

. Jenny Jacobsen combined 'to score
nearly all the pqints.

Mohr's sophomore year saw the
competition get a Htlle stiffetas
Winside was vaulted to Class C
because of enrollment but Mohr got
stronger as well, winning the state
tilles in the 160(Hmd 3200 meter
runs.

Last year she won the 3:?OO state
title but was edged in the 1600 and
settled for the silver medal. At the
completion of her junior track sea
son tlle SUPtiist¥ runner wanted
mo!'C--"-she wanted crossSOU.!llJ}'.

Winside track coach Jim'Winch
says Melinda is one of me finest
athletes he's ever coached, "Melinda
isby far the most coachable athlete
I've ever been associated with· and
shecon.tinues to work hard at im
proving," Winch said. "She's a talc
em that keeps on working. She not

WSC women toplay exhibition only possesses the ability to do
. \ wAYJlfE-The.Wayne State College women's.basketball team wiJl well but she's very intelUgilOt and

host .theMelliean National Select Team. for an exhibition game on runs smart." .
Nov'; 9 at 7:30 p.m, in Rice Auditorium. . ., "I wanted to run cross coun~

_--I-~...llIfU~·~ats-WQInen's-anll-.moo's.teaffis.-eJleft·the-19~5-season- --but-oor-higl)csehooHlidn'toffet-tlJe-
on Nov. 19 when ilJey host York College in a double·header with the spqrt," Melinda said. "The id7a flfSt
women playing at 5:30 followed by the men at approximately 7:30 came to me when I saw Rlchelle
p.m.' WoockmanoL\Yalc.egeldrunnill&

...--._-...- .. --- . lOr WllyneT!ist year. My immediate
plan was to open enroll at Wayne
this year and. Mr. Winch did all the
backgroUJld workand had things ar
ranged."

THE DEClSION for Melinda
to open enrOll at. Wayne for cross
country was given theo:k. by
Winside's school board but Wayne

the way with eight and four points had to say no because it would have
each. plit the Blue Devils in another

Following the pool' play, Wayne Class. .
was seeded second in the tourna-By baving Mohr at Wayne, the
ment and played West Point Nebraska Schools Activities Asso
yuardian Angels in the first round. ciatiQIl wollld.have. been forced to.
The Blue.Devils were defeated by combine Wayne and WillSide's total

the t.eam th.. e.y had just beate.n, I. 5~-9.;. en.rollment an.d .that .w..0Uld..have put
8-15. 9·15. Brooke Parker, Jill the Blue Devils in Class Binstead
Fleer arid Heidi Johnson each h of Class C.
four points to lead. Wayne., .' "I was disappOinted When Hound

In the final match, Wayne lost out I wouldn't be able to run for
to Wisner'Pilger. 9-15, 13-15 with, Wayne but the other option I pur.
Crystal Kaup.and-Brooke·Park-er.. sued' waS'formin~"lne"firsCever
leading the way with six and five Winside girls CroSSC01IDtrY team
pqints. respectively. and wil1l.the,helpofM£.W~ncband ..~'

The Wayne teams were coached some school board rnembers Who
by Lori Barem.and Wendy Han!\Cn. were verysupport,iveof my run.



confusion (your teen's mind upon
discovering the opposite sex).

SLIPS LOP - shallow talk
(conveJ!;ation with yoursell).

.to the socialitc's wedding);
MONOMANIA - craze (IovijJg your
slereo though one speaker quit);
HIGGLEDY-PIG9LEDY - jumbled

YouthRec baslietbQ..llIJrogT:am set·
WAYNE-Recreation leaguebasketballofor area boys and girls in

grades 3-6 will begin on Monday~' Nov.. 7. and run through Friday,
Dec~ 16 at the Wayne City Audi19rilim. . - ..

An open gym will be held on SatUrdays on the following dates fOr
ihose participating in this program: Nov. 12; Nov. 9; Dec. 3; Dec.
17. The weekly practice schedule will run as follows: Mondays--fifth
grade boys from3:4,5-4:45 p.in. and~i"!.th grade boys from 4:45-5:45
p.m. Tuesdays-fifth grade girls frpm 3:45-4:45.p.m.anllsi;tlh'grade
girls from 4;45-5:45 p.m. Thursdays-ihir\lgraM.boYs ff()m3:45
4:45 p.m. and fpurthgrade boys from 4:4$,5;45-p.m~·Fridilys-third
grade girls from 3:45-4:45 Jl:m:'and. fourth grade girls frO!D 4:45-5:45
p.m. .' ". . .,."'f' .

For further information eOnJactthe City Recreation Office at 375-
4803. .

Merlin,---~--
(continued from page 4A).
abnormal tendency to exaggerate
(afl1icts ·many .used. car salesmen):
MICRIFY . to make ~mall or
,unirnl'onant (use(j f()L(l~tilll®ng

your d3O)!Iges to the other car);

MISOGAMIST- ,a.personwho
hates marriage (uSe for rationalizing
to others why you didn't get. invited

Katie LUll was 49"57 with 14 kills
and Angie Hullson W!l~ 1'2.15 with
four ace hits. Ainy Post finished '
ihe match with two kills on 12 of
13 attempts. .

Thompson led the team on de-

and Amy Post was 10-12 with five
ace hits while Fink was 9-10 with
two kills.

Thompson and Anne Wiseman
paced,ihe defense wiih five blocks
each. "I thou~ht we came out:a Iit~ ,

WlLLDAVIS
SAV-MOR

PH1\RMAfi-

If I feel better,
can I quit
taking my
mediCine?
Generally speaking.
rio. Most of the time.
medicine:. is .,
prescribeqto be
taken until it is gone.
This'helps.ensure
that yi)U.getthefun
benefit of the .
medicine.You can
rely on us to do more
than Just fill YQur
presCription. We'll
take the time to talk
y.1thYou~boutit and
cXflI$ln now and .
wh~tl ;itts to be '.'
taken':We'Ueven ive

:-you·"a.,·panjPlllttto:n

. ~

TheWayne volleyball team cap
tured their first ever sub-district
Championship, Monday night' in
WestPoint as the Blue Devils de·
feated Hooper-Logan View. and
TekarnahcHerman 10 advance 10 the

The Wayne football team closed along with a lot of heart and desire One quick apology to Jason
out their season in Pierce last cane lead fu success, not just talent For .Zulkosky for miseidentifying him a
ThUrsday with a 22-3 ihumping of Among .lhe graduating seniors, while back as his brother Aaron
a B/uejay team .that had simpix.~the most sorely missed may be Pete's who, ,incidentally. never played
dominated Wayne over the' past Dusty Jensen, a leader in all the Sake football.at Wayne High-Sorry Ja-
several years. . . categories mentioned above in the ron. Hopefully, that didn't cause 10

The Blue Devil victory jlotonly ingredients 10 success. many family problems.
signaled a 6-3 season but a big Jensen deserved to go out hiS By Kevin
turnaroUnd'from a 1-8 reeord a year senior season as a winner because Peterson One other senior that probably
ago .andtherenewed. hope .of posi- putting it quite sirnply-ihat's what brought a miw form of excitement
tive things 10 come. he is. Football is a team sport and to the Blue Devi/~ieaJn. this season

Sure, 17 seniors played their ft- Jensen was the consummate team was AndersLundsgaard and the for-
nal games as Wayne football play- player. A player of his caliber is a . .eign exchange stugent got his kicks
ers but these 17 have silently senta coaches dream. because no' matter by putting his name in the record
messagelo aU future Bille Devil whel'Che plays. he can't hurt your bOOks as the' successful kicker in
teams that hard work and dedication. team. cam&. teamed. Still, he found ways 10 get many years-even better than his

As a spOrts ~ilOr and ~u:ra- open and was Wayne's leading re-·" brother Morten'; who attended

Pbatrlta.4f'&' ~':."~~·v~ae;jf~~aua~~i~ast ~~~ Cei~; ~~~~ all.of thc seniors will Wayne High a few years back.

"Your. Heillthyears and I can only hope that his be, missedbt\cause. they are the Lundsgaard simply didn~(miss'
worh.lhic rubs off on all future leaders. Players .like Nate Salmon exira points and he was pretty

~.·-fllayers-.at.Wayne-High..and. iLil whQ.OOOn.J!I~JineandpJay.'!.en .accurate. on his.lield-gealsas well.
does, I Can>guaraniee winnjng sea- well, ga~e in and game out and Now, for those ofYOti out there
_S<lOSevery Year" don't get the headlines still will bew!:tQ.!lclic=.this year's succeSs on

Ryan Pick. closed OUI his one- .mISsed. -- - , .-, the gridiron was directly due 10 the
year Career as the slatting quarter- new weightJacilities.-..-don't make
back and be did a tremendpus job as Iii fact. most lincman don't get me laugh. .
th~ Blue Devil signal·caller'. Pick's tnc recognition they deserve but W'.. lenS·led.. e'.. ....... ....... _

ability to roll around the pocket to players like Salmon, Ryan B,own, Don't gct me wrong. I think AAL MEETING
buy time 10 find open receivers of- Andy Metz. Jeff Hamer and Shawn Wayne High's new'weight room (continued frolfl page 3A) . Approximately 100 AAL. B.ran.ch
ten paid off and he deserves it lot of Nolte did a super job this season facility is 'going 10 have.a positive:
credit for Wayne's winning year. opening holes for backs like Dusty influence on fmure Blue Devil Ladies Aid wiJl hold'a Sunday, 1960 members and guests a~tended

One of the finest receivers in the Jensen and Josh StarzI." teams but 10 hear· that remark for ,Nov.. 6dinnCl'. craft and .1Iake. sale the 'annual dinner meetink'held
area-this year was Jason Carr who Brent' Ge'igeE,Cody StJ:acke. 'this year's team is Simplysilly be- following church services 'in place. Sunday i Qct. 23 at ,St. Paul's
had another fantastic season. Carr Josh. Furman, Troy Jeffrey, Mark cause of the time frame that we're of their annual bazaar. The dinner Lutheran Church. Mark Chris
was a game-breaker, someone each Lentz, Jason Starzl, Ja.son ,tatkjlJgabout,-lessthan three will include ham; scaIloped potaC tiansen, AAL branch representative,

'opponent. had to spend amplectime Zulkoskyand Adam Bebee are the months.' . tOes, SlliadS,.. ,~es~, rolls an~bev- we/corned everyone and gave a
preparing lO'defend against "and he 0therseniors deserving of recogni- summary of branch business for the
often found himself being double- tion._ It .takes i1lot Qftime &Iddedica- erage: A free will offering. will be pasAllt yearcurteIit officers were retained

e~~::!J~~~~~~~!!::!J~~~~!!~r!!!~~~ ti 'th "h ~. " laken3!ldwillbemau;hedbyAALon In e welg t room Just as II '11 be for another year.. They .are Janed' th f ball ft Id 'b lid Branch 1960..·Funtlsraised WI. •

err: - .MAX-.' .. ' .' .. ' ..L.·.,'0'v.
T .nllo..... ,T.G'·E····0 s;:e~~fiJl~~a:ar::alCh~ usedforcarpetlngtlie church social fan!ltee

m
, ~~::.rp'rePsrd:~~.•e~~o~~~~~-LrJ..e U l.~ . ·th· ., . bo.k room and. the pasjOfS study. Mem-

Ing IS year s;team, It appears u. 'asked geusen.·. scc:retary·•.. and Ge.rtrude.. .' . th . h .. k-e' bersof the congregation are . .
. "JlJG'S"G.RltL~~eo~v;s.ngt trac· ongralS 10 donate. etaft.and bake9 items. lJeins,treasurer.

A drawing" was' held for two·Relaxed Atmosphere with Reas<lnable Prices turkeys~withGilbert Pangberg 1JIId
'. Open Mon. - Sat. 4:00 c10:OOp,m.. Edna Carste.nsrcc:eivi!lg tli.em.
~ long as you keepwderingt!je gl:i~lwilkstayopen, . Cootiewas pliJyed wit1\ prizes go-

Co~ inand try ourSandwi~!~Fibgel"FOddS ingto Harvey Reeg, Albert Jaeger,
• Hamburger-reg.&de!uxe .' 'Ch~!Irgers:;~eg,~deluxe.. DorisMllrolZandldaFenske.

oTenderloino$2,75 • !'izZf.\ llurge1"-$2.00 .•. '" ~?hicken Strips-$2.50. 'HOSPITALGUILD
-'Fr~llch Fpe"iI'$1.25.· Olli<mRing~' C!'culiflQ~erc"l'd,!8hrooms: . Workers from-Winside at. tile
~GnmrdB" ~Che!idlu:'&·t4'~StQ<·,o;f~el"l'!il>;PoPperlr~ .l,;lltherltn. Coinmunit.yHospital•

.........•.•. ...... .......•.•. '. .... •.... .·ID'sREQUOO:tt~n~-.-"'_, ...•.. -'~ - '-1:d=:'::Y~~~;g~~
NQMINORS AFTER 9 P;M., EXce;FtnItJR$DJ\YS8,P.M, Bev Voss. OJ! Tuesd8y. Nov. 15.

'. -'----:-'il;:~~~t!~~~~~::Jfit!j·;~la·_·~M(ja~{D~··ltrile!···.· !tB~3'l!''5'!'i9811~1~"I'!··I····iw!a~··tiel'NEE'I!'"f'qH~~:::'~~~~;;;;~~~~~='~~~__=ltJthGle~y.wi1,1 be Marilyn Brocknianand- - . ene1f~ ..

Thursday in Wisner. Wayne coach Joyce Hoskins said. while LUll and Anne Wiseman had
Wayne, competing in Class C-I "We seemed a little nervous and the two each. "We won this match be

this season played in its ("trst sub- girls were tryfng \QO hard. We set- cause we played fantastic defense,"
district lOurnamen~. In years past tied down, though, in the"second Hoskins. said. "Every0'\C;~layed
when the !llue Devds werem'Class game and got back on track. outstanding on defense but Have 10

.~. the_fl'we~~~~.trtCts, Just _ In the champiOlls.bP contes~~nJ~le out Melissa \\,~ber forJ>.~__
elgh1-tearrl rustncts.' . . .. Wayne dioppedllle fIrst game to log a phenomenal match. She had O. . 7I.S· ..' 'Z' A···· d .'. '..:
.Wa'ynedefeatedHooper:LoganTekarn~-J:lerman•.6~I~butroared some unbelievable digs and was . tte lY.lemOrta .. war Wlnner

Vlewinihe first round despl\e los- back to wm the next two and the able 10 return them 10 ClIITie in po- ., ,'.. f . . .. ." . '. . •
ing·the flrst.game, 11-15, 15-12•. sub-district title, 15-5, 15'10. ... sition to set up our offense." Thts year s reclpte'!t 0 the a~nual.Otte Memortal Award ,·was. presented t~ Dustm Aile-

.. 15-11. Carrie Fink .led the winners "Again, we played very tentative . Hoskins said her squad's defense ~ann as t~e most Impr~ved eighth grade footQall playe~as voted on QY his teammates.
witb 10 points and three service in the first gllffie," Hoskins said. set up their offense. Wayne will Pictured WIth Allemann tscoach It!1ane Blomenkamp, Gm!1.~ Otte and coach Troy Hard
aces while Katie LUll had nine "We were· playing not to lose in- play Norfolk Catholic, Thursday at er.. A,Ilemann Qecomes the 15th wmner of the aw:u:ddll'lgmated QY Hank and Glenda
points and three aces. Jenny stead of playing to win." Melissa Wisner High School in a 7:30 p.m.' Overm.
Thompson followed with seven Weber led Wayne with 10 points contest ",ith the winner advancing Tu'rhe'''' Tr'at.. Sports Briefs
points'andone ace,. while Jenny Thompson and Carrie to the state lOurnament next week· J .

Fink was I 10-111 in setting Fink scored six each. end in Lincoln. caath;;;o~li~c~c~ofim~e~s~-SU.:rJ~a-'tJrl-De..~Urz..--I~Re~·~c~'lfoo~~t~b~al~l::;;check-in
. ewilh--30-aees "ith Katie-btJtHead----riJlk'was-tttFffi-with-33-aces---int01he-championshit WAYNE·Wayne City Recreation football equipment check-in for

ing the hilling corp with 20 kill in the selling department wilh ing AlbioO'and Battle Creek in its Navember, 12 grades 3-6 will be held on Nov. 2, 3 and 4 at the Middle Center above
spikes on 52 of 53. allem~ts. Thompson leading the way with 18 sub-district. The Lady Knights will the Fire 'Hall from 3:30-5:30 p.m.

. Thompson was 33-40wlth 11 kdls kill spikes on 35 of 39 allempts. enter the contest with a 16-7 record.. k If y'ou arp unable to.attend on th.. ese days,. you must contact the
The Annual Wayne Tur ey TrOt v

road race will be held, Saturday, Recreation offi(;(j at 375-4803 10 make other arrang:ments.
Nov. 12 in· downtown Wayne.
There will be a two-mile and a flve
mile race held in both men's and
women's divisions. '.;-";,, ,.

Boih races will .Start at 10 a.m.
at the Mineshaft Mallon 2nd an<\ '
Logan·Street. The entre fee is $10
if pre-registered by Nov. 7 and $12
for late registration.

Packet pick-up and registration
will ~gin at 8:30a.m. the day of
the race and a 10 t{) 15 minute pre
race strelChingand warm-up exer'
cise will be at 9: 15 a.m. by Jazzer
cise. A long-sleeved T-shirt
guaranteed to all entrants who pre
register.

The overaH men's and women's Adult b'ketbaJ1,:.-.r.rii..n 1ateil
winners in ihe five-mile races will . as «;"'5"",,8· .
reeeivea Tom Turkey arid the over- WAYNE-~egistration and Open gym begins Monday, Nov, 14 and
all winners in the two-mile race l),lcsday, Nov;'15,{ov-!woweeks 'withtwo sessions a night for the
will receive Hen Turkey's: 'c'oming meii\s "A & B" League Combined Men's Bask~tball Recre-

There will also be various draw- ation League. ..... '.' . .' .. ;
The league is (or thos~ between the ages of 19 and 35 and the two .ings for.!!!oor prizes. Both r'lces are .,

run with in the city Umits..Post practice sessions will run from 7-0:30 p.m. and,8:30-1O p.m. with
race beverag~ an<,i coupons for free league play beginning Nov. 28. The cost 10 play is $25 for the sea-
Godfather's mini-pizza. will, be son. ..

. . •• given to participants. Those wishing to play in ihe "C" League, registration and open
SEVENTEEN VI{AVNE sllniors .plllyed their final game as Wayne football players last For further information or 10, gym begins on Wednesday, Nov. 16 wiih a two-week practice session
l'httl'sday in .. Pierce•. Wayne improved. from a 1·8 season in 1993. to a 6,3 record. this enter call race direclOrsPat Gross at on the 16th and 23fd. League play wiUbegin on the 30th.
year' al1dfheseniors provided the leadership. Among those picturedarl~: Jason Carr, 375-1130' or 375-1138; Terry The practice sessions will run from '1-8:30 p.m. and 8:30-10 p.m.
Ry;lD.fiick, Cody. Stracke, Brent Geiger, Dusty Jensen, Josh Furman,.~yan.Brown,_ Meyer, 375-4770 or 375,1668; The cost for this league is also $25 for the year. For those that sign
Andy Metz, Nate Salmon, Shawn Nolte, JeffH,amer, Troy Jeffrey, Mark Lentz, Anders Rusty Parker, 375-3470 Or 375- up after the Nov. 23rd deadline, you will be ~signed 10 a substi.tute

\ Luri!fsgaard, Jason Starzl, Jason Ztilkosky and Adam Bebee. Photo taken by. Deb Jen- 1193. list. When a roster spot opens up Of a team is in need of a player 10

sen. . ' . , sub, the Recre;ition officewiJLeontact you.
'1£,ay.ne m.akes. drastic' improvement +.r~Am' 1993 .season.---.._. If you are u.nable 10 pariicfpatein the practice times set forth,but

'd- - fL...J-1-JJJ . ......._-_..... f '''slill wlsn to play m lie League, please contact the Recreauon 01 Ice'D' .' -I d t th b k by Wednesday, Nov..23 at 375-4803.

-~ ..._.~._._e~~V_l~··, ~S~,_·_ .._e_.s_e~~r~v~,~e~a·~ ~o_n_·... _._. _·_e~ ac:_ ..._.. _.SCh~~~~~rs:'~r~~~:~nt::~~sa:~~7~.gh
Junior Cats Basketball Clinw coming

WAYNE-The Wayne State College men's and women's 'basketball
teams will be holding their annual'Junior Cats BasketbailClinic OIL
Nov. 5. 12. 19 and 22. Regisln!tion fortbe Clinic, which is open 10
children in grades 1-6, is currently underway. Thecosl is $30 per stu
dent The Clinic will be held in the Recreation Center on the Wayne
State College campus.

, All Junior Ca'ts will receive instruction .from Wildcat coaches and
players, as well as' a T-shirt. Wildcat Black and Gold basketballand ..
free admission 10 all WSC hOflle bllSketball games. The,Jumor Cats
will perform,athil/fti.me of the Dana-Wayne State men's game. '

For further information .call,the WSCmen'S basketball office at
375-7515.

~'~'.~~-

Wayne-spikers
district final berth'



SECTIONB

See 4-H; Page 6B

The
Farmer's
Wifec

By

reds and golds; along with purple
and burgundy' asters and mums.
Everywhere, too,are combines and
trucks; long lines at elevators; un
!>elievable yields.There is a huge
pile of com on the ground in Mur
dock, Even wilhlow prices, we
have to feel blessed.

In faGt; I read something last
week I had to agree with: The way
the slores-lla/ldle the holidays, we
may as weUcall itHa)lQgivingmas.
Pumpkins and scarecrows sit next
to lurkeysaud cornucopias, next to
Santas and Christmas trees.
. I am sick 1.0 death of the cam
paign commerCials. We seem to be
growing .yardsigns in vacantlots.

. Gnindson-Thomas had an ap
pointment with the doctor. As be
wailed in the waiting room. be got
interested in a book. The nurse tried
io tempt him by saying they had a
dinosaur-for him when he finis.hed. .
~ 'So, he allowed Dr. Vahle 10
check his ears arid listen to his
chest. .As he got off the table: he
whispered,. "I want a stegosaurus."
The Doc laughed and offered a bra
chiosaurus. But Thomas shook.his
head alld said it had to be a
stegosaurus or·a IriceralDps! Happy'

,Hallogivingmas.

"0, ye of little faith!" I'm going
to have to quit reading the sports
pages. After worrying the Huskers
over K-State, Oklahoma Stale and
Missouri, I was.s~-thelhiffaJoe$

would end OUr streak:'
Mom came out to watch with

It's time to love
football, hate politics""

ea ers,
~,honored-

DeVQn Coble·

nervous 10 watch alone. The Big
Farmer was in Winside. I decided
to clean kltchencuphoards, so
~. . in

the living room, the little one in
the kitchen and Kent Pavelka in the
dining room. We shrieked at the

C' fIrst touchdown, smiled in dis!>elief
at half time and finally relaxed
when we saw Kordell SIewart on
the bench.

I called Orlando and sang "There
Is No Place Like Nebraska" onto
the answer' machine.-Tums Out they
had an afternoon wedding, but had
Nebraska on one, set and Florida
State on the other at their house.

Now I've settled in to watch the
volleyball team, performing' in
front of a crowd' that stood in line
for. two hours. Lincoln .is rocking
tonight! . "

Our guests are from Colorado: a
areas. We have siarted to form local mother and dau,ghtet. Mom grew up

in. Plattsmduth and attended .UNL.alumni chapters in selected. cities . I I
andareas thioughoutthe-coontry/' ,She worcablack cap with go d et-

Prior to Wayne State, Coble ters spelllng Nebraska, preceded hy,
a golden bllffalo.

served 14 years at a patient billings They tell us tickets there were
cler~ 3.;.t the Wakefield Health Care $300 'th b k ~
C.e~er. and. one year at Edward D. lip to ... ,WI. extra. uc s ,or

lOdging! The Denver Post had an adJones & Company in Wayne.
Coble and her husband,loe, who for $1,400 a pair! And it was on

is the principal at O'Neill Public television.
The only problem with a month

High School, Iulve three .children. like this has !>een is that it must
She has lived in Wakefield. for 23 come to an end. I've been wearing
years. •

Coble replaces Chris· Wilbur my favorite outftt: jean~ and sweat-
who accepted the president's posi- shirt and, taking pictures of trees

. everywhere I go.
tion with the Nebraska Independent. There have been some \}eautiful
College F~undation in Omaha .

Davenport Commuuity School, is a
junior majoring in music education.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil John~n.

. Bergman.\!, 1994 gradua.te of,
O'Neill Public High School. is a
freshman majoringinmusic educa
tion.He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bergman.

Goos, a 1994 graduate of Wake
field. Public fIigh School. is a
freshman majoring in music Jlnd
theatre. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Goos Jr.

WAYNE, NE 68787

Paid by Vrtllcky lor Regenl_6~of()lmnee. laO] Prospect/we Norfolk. NE 68701

University-Regent '.

Endorsed By: Present Regent Margaret Robinson,
The Nebraska State Education Association,
OrnahaWorld-Herald and the Norfolk Daily News..

Sens.lirnExon(D:NE) '1Ild);lob
Keqey (D-NE) annoUnced last week
that the federal Economic Devel
opRient Administration (EDA) has
awardetl a $419,000 grant to the
Village of Pilger. . -

The money will pay for building
a new Public Works Service Center
out of the. flOOdplain.

Pilger is .located north of the
Elkhom ~il{er in Stanton Cou!UY.

Three Wayne State College
singers recently placed during the
annual "Singing competition spon
sored by the National Association
of Teachers of Singing (NATS),
held this year in Kearney.

They were Tracy Johnson, Dav
enport, second place in junior
women; Danny Bergman, O'Neill,
second place in freshmen men: and
T. Adam Goos, W;!kefield, third
place in freshmen men.

Eighteen Wayne State singers
competed in the competition.

Johnson. a 1992 graduate of

Alumni director named

P1lol~;~Dd.iJDeatr'Col1qeR~

Wayne State College singers from left, Danny Bergman "of
O'Neill, Adam Goos of Wakefield and Tracy Johnson of
Davenport recently Illaced'at the National AssoCiation of
Teachers of Singing' (NATS) competition held in Kearney.

. 4-H members, leaders and par· menl program. Cumulatively. these
ents allended the annual Wayne leaders have dedicated 205 years of
County4-H Achievement Program service to Wayne County 4-H
held Sunday, Oct. 23 at the youth.
Methodist Church in Wayne. A Recognized for two years. of
buffet dinner was' sponsored by leadership were Mike Andersen.
Wayne county banks:. State Na- Joan Baier, Lori Bebee, Teri Bow
tional Bank, First National Bank ers, Mic, Daehnke, Irene Fletcher,
and Farmers and Merchants State Diane Gnirk. Dianne Gnirk; Bill
Bank of Wayne; Winside State Gonzales, Eldon Heinemann, "'eUy

ank, Farmer's State Bank of CaI- Hetthold, Mark Heithold, Mary--
roll and Commercial State Bank of Heithold, Deb McQuistan, Debbie
HoSki1Js. The dinner was served by Mann, Les Mann, Terry Munter,
the Wayne County 4-H Council, Carol PrestoD~Russel Puis, Traci
who also sponsor many of the PuIs, Garry Roeber,.Tami Svoboda,
awards. Mary Temme, Dennis Van Houten

Wayne County delegates to the and Joyce Zulkosky. .
Citizenship Washington Focus trip Five year service pins were pre
,this past"summer presented a brief sented to Charles Bach, Nancy
program about their trip, ,Deck, Julie Frye, Lori .Huyck,

Several Wayne County 4-H Vicky Jones, Stan Natha,l!. Anne
mem!>ers and leaders receivedspe- Nolle and Catherine Williams.
cia! rec?'j:nition. Krista Magnuson., Ten year service pins were pre-

W S· t t·· daugh~er of Mr. and Mrs. Ron SCnted to Vernon Bauermeisler,'ayne a e SIng'ers' MagnusonofCarroll,wasawarded Richard }rehmer. Claire Brogren.
• . . c . ' . the Kiwanis Achievement Award. ROll Brogren. Jerry lJ<lfcey, Gloria

I .. .. t -t" The award is based on community Evans, Kris Lorerg and Dougexceln compel lon, service, leadership experiences and~Spli/li-;MarYLOu Erxlebenn:eei"ed
ove!~1 growth and deve)opment in recognition for ,15 ,years of le3der
the 4-H program. She received a 'ship. Roger Liingenberg was hon- ..
scholarship to attend ExpoVisions ored for 203>eatsolleadersbip.-
in Lincoln next summer. The3Wljfd Sev';~ indi'viduiil houors were ..
was presemed by Rusty Parker., announced and trophies or medals
Kiwanis representative. were awarded. Receiving county

, Selected. Wayne Gounty'4-H medals for project work.in the ju-
adult volunteers were honored for
theii service tenure at the achieve-

Pilg~r gets
.EllA ,grant··

DeVon Coble has been named
director of alumni relations at
Wayne SlJlte Co"'I';'le"'gc;ce.;--.-_----:,--_~_,__,_

Coble, orIginally from the
O'Neill area, will be responsible for

,.all alumni progryunsas well as var.~

,_-ions fundraising,aeti¥itie&-....--·'
Coble ,served as secretary for six

years in Wayne Sta(e's Develop
ment Office Where her duties in
volved correspondence with alumni
and coordinating alumni events,
She has recently sc.rved as interIm
dircctor of alumni relations while
.the college SC<l\"chedJor a permanent
director. She was responsible for
coordinaiinl!cvarious events across
the lInited States during Wayne
Stilte's recent Building Bright Fu
tures fundraising campaign.

"I'm eager to continue with
Wayne State's alumni. programs,"
says Coble. "With the end of the '
fundraisi.ng campaign, we will be-,
gin hosting more reunions in more)

~,·FFem:

The
Diamond

KinS
(9 8laff

RoyaltycCmdidates

Abo~t 80, including three from
this area. attended the Nebraska
Weed Control Superintendents fall
continuing education program Oct.

Deb Sievers, ajunior from Wayne
who is the daughter ofc~ave and
Joyce Sievers, alld-Amy Meyer, a
senior.from Pierce who is the.daugh·
ter' of Bill and Nancy Meyer; were
both candjdates'for' homccoming
queen at the University of Nebraska·
Kearney. Homecoming at Kearney
was Oct. 22.

Weed meeting

NOVEMBER 1, 1994

Bandkader

Mark Niemann of Wayne, a NebraskliJWesleyan University
bull4i"g conslruction technology sororities have announced theirJail
student .at Soutlieasl Community 1994 pledges. _SaD1llJ'ltha E~I'f,'
Col1ege,-Milford-eampus;' WlIs--OJl-LaUrel,n~ pledged. to Delta Zeta
the dean's list for the slimmer quar- Sorority as ..did Michelle Mills,
ler ending Sept. 22. A grade point Pender.
average of 3.5 (B+)' must be
achieved.on a 4.0 (A) scale to be so
honored.

A total .of 269 students were
named 10 the Dean's List this quar
Ier. The total enrollment for the
summer quarter was 851 full-time
day students.

The Diamond Cenler
Christmas Parly (9,

Customer Appreciation. Day'

friday, Nov. 4, ,1994

4:00 pm. ~i18;OO p.m,

Qefreshments
and food

~Brin~7r~,?f1cl!

'.' ~ ,·1tlJt;JJiamott'L.Qttttt!t~ __
c;...'-~~t--- -'-'~.211'Maln Street Wayne-;-NE375-1804;1-800-397.1804, .

College - Hastings Campus.
The program covered grass iden

tification, letler writing, the Worker
Jason Pentico of Wayne is a Protection Act, Title 198, public

principal and section leader for the rdations, drift control,calibration
1994-95 Augustaria College concert and winter maintenance, noxious
band whl£h presents its ftrst formal ,weed cOnlrQVwarm season grasses,
concert-of the year at 7:30 p.m. on migration of viable seed and other
Friday, Nov. H in Jeschke Fjne' ·topics. ,
A C f "Participants frOm this area were

I Its. ,enter.. On the campus 0 Douglas Smith from Allen, Willis
.r Sioux Falls College. Bucklin from Pierce and 'Marlin
'. While the concert band plays for

---many college functions throughout Schuttler from Wayne.
the school_year. it also has special

'performances scheduled.
This year the concert band joins

the Augustana choir and brass. choir
in a 'special appearance iu Min
neapolis Orchestra 'Hall on Satur·
day, Feb. 4. . '

Afler its annual tour early in
1995, the concert l>and presents its
home concert at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Feb. 12 in Jeschke. The annual
scholarship concert is Saturday,
March II in the Elmen Center.

J _' 1 _,__~__._

I~--~"~' -- --------------~ ~. Northeast--N~··e~b.··ra-- ~k-ll-n-s~~~
r----~~- -- n. \north'est' ne-bras-kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people, 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants

of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. s~-see FRIENDLY



NOTice o~ MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Ne~raska.: <,'

NOllce is Herab!l, GIven That. a rntJellng 01'
1tJa Mayor and' CounCil of the -CIIy 01 Wayne,
Nebfaska wH!' be held at 7:3O"o'clcclt. p.m. on
NO'lember 8, 1994 at the regular me6t!ng
plGCS of tho Council. which meeting will be
open to the public. An_ agenda for such meat
lnG, ·k.apt conlmuooslv OJr~~nt IS- available for
public Inspection at the ()HICa a.f It;1e CIty Clerk
a[meCityHalt.

311lU-y McGutN, City ,Clor/(
(Pubt Nov. 1)

cv'ening visitors of Mrs. Basil
Trube andGwcn Howard.

Marcia Koester Lundin of
Wakefield. Jacque Roberts Rahn of
Martinsburg. Sally iVlattes Lubber
stedtof Concord. Lillian Janssen
Pe<lerson of Sioux City and Gwen
Trube HowMd of Irving. Texas h"d
lunch at thc H"skell House in
Wa.!<clTeld on Satutuay. They are
members of the Class of 195.5,

WAYNE SENiOR HIGH
SCHOOL AUDDTORlUM
611 WEST 7TH
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1994

7:3ll P.M.

HEARING DATE:

HEARING TIME:

HieARlhIlG
LOCATION:

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Tt1e Win.sid~ Public SChoo! IS seeking bids'

lor a modular building. 10 be used for
classroom space. The buildlJ~g.. s.ilf} wou.ld, be
twentY-81ghl (28), foot by sixty {60). feel, ThE!.
bid should Indude dahvery, s~t1Jng II up on Ihe
fowldatiOA and anchoring.

Anyone interestod &hould call the WInSide
Public School at 402-286·4466 for s'pi;lollc
tGquire.,.mants.· .

Sealed bids and a coPy 01 rtlgu.!a( buildJng
sp6cWcatlons must 00 roce,lvad I,)y,,~ 00 P,M.
Tuesday, November 8'-19~

All bids may be accapted or reJHcted
Dona-von O. Leighton, Suparintandanl

Wln~ldlJ Public SchOO;! 
JPubl. Oct 18,25, Nov, 1)

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT Of ROADS
NOTICE Of HiGHWAY ?ROJECT DESIGN HEARING
The NEBRASKA HIGHWAY COMMISSiON and the DEPARTIiIENT OF

R0ADS' will hold a PUBLIC HEARING on Project F-3;i-4(10OS) known as'
"In Wayne". This Project is on Highway '35,(7thStreelj in Wayne. The

--Project begins on'lM West <idge olWayns at Cbunly Road 35 (by the
Fairgrounds) and runs east along 7th Street to the Logan Street Bridge
althe. east ooge of town.· . ,

Work proposed for this Project consists of: the construction 01 a new
three-lane highway with the cenler lilne as a CQmmOn lelHum lane, curb
and gutter along the nGlIl' lhree·lane roadwa~" a new drainage system,

i mInor grading ilt the intersections, ret"ining walls and Sidewalks 10 be,
built where necessary. and realignment of some city slreets <:\S neces
sary. Some driveways may be closed or rebuilt.

Allen News ----.-...-_"""':"'__
ViekiBupp
635-22'16

Twila Ogle recently returned
from a trip 10 Washingt(Jl1, D..C.
and Alexandria, Va. She attended
the wedding' of her granddaughter.
Spelly Ogle to William Zak.

'Shelly is the ,daughter of Gilbert
and Penny Ogle. The couple resides
in Alexandria. Va.

Mr. and I\Ilrs. Lowell Nygren of
Sio,;,x City, Iowa "or" Tuesday

In addition 10 the abov~ stated hearing, interested parsons are .invrted '
to stop by, at any tim" between 3-5 P.M. on tha same dat"'.in the same
location for an informill discussion on any aspect of the Prolect wrth per-
sonnelfrom ttle Depal1mentafRoads.. .

A public hearingOlllhe above project is being held in order to prOVide
information onths design features,ol the proJect. ,;;JI persons Interested
in the Project: are. invited to atteridand prasent their views and ques~

tions. Written stilternents and exhibits may be presented at the hearmg
andwili'alscibeaceepted as apart 01 the heilring reecrd for 10 dilys fol-
lowingcthe publicheilring. . -. .'

Who;lrepossibh",lhs,Department of Roads, will providea~ accessible
.hearing facility· fOr disabled persons.. Appropn"teprOvtSl0ns for .the
nearj~g and~isually impairec:l per~ns will bem"deif IheDepartmentls ,

""'--i....-r''''iilied-Dy-Nav,&fflbar'--1{)-,--t994;-l'jotjfieatio~alll"·mnubmlnea~
PubliC' fiearingsOfficer;Department,ot- Roads; P.O, 'llox 94759'. tln

H!,-"'-<:lffi-;,-l'l~~elephone-(462T~n:-----'--_.
·PrelifJ!inaryplans. developed by tbe Departmen!of Roads ara.availa

bl!! at the DistrietThre.e Office located-at40l>North 13th Street in Nor
folll, .Neprasl<a. . -_.,--.~--

HOMES fOR SALE.~

~

'nteWayne Herald, Tuesday, November 1, 1I1~_2B

Several musicians frornNortheast Nebraska are members ofthe Siouxland All-America Band which
wili beperfOrmingln conCert Sunday, N,ov. 4 in Sioux City"

The Slouxland All-America Band
and' the Abu Bekr Shrine Chanters
will' present a joint music program
on SundaY, Nov. 20 in the Masonic
Temple Auditorium at 9th and Ne
braska Streets in Sioux City,

The 4 p.m. concert' e!Jtitled.
"Heritage in' Harmony" will feature
vocal selections from the Chanters'
latest performance at'RoyaLAlbert
Hall in London, England. And: the
Siouxlan,d All-American Band
selections will include "Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine" by-Jolin'Philip
Sousa and a vocal-instrumental
presentation of George M. Cohan's
"Patriotic FanIaSY:'

Northeast Nebraska members of
the band include Lois Harris, band
director at Homer Community

SiotlXland Band···setsconcert

Wakefield News~~-============::======-=~::-=-=-~::::::-~:I;;-:I::I~uibrn.~:pvCS1la.'-'WIr.'1W---tI--
Mrs. Walter Hale d FounaatioJi-aOnjiiiisiers a Kratke, Meri!",: Olson, Duane wrsen, MicheiIe Simons"Connie lIL+&- J

7-2728 special fund set up by the United Tappe, Warren Bressler,' Teresa Utecht, Roy Higgains, Larry This columni$ wntwnoccasionallyto inform the Wayne area as to
H£~RS R(i)MA'RKS Airlines after the Flight 232 air- Miner, Myron Olson, Kenneth Soderberg, Charlie ~o.d~rberg, what types of reading material and other items are available at the

Individuals from theSiouxland plane crash. Schroeder. Lori Utemark" .Laura Charlene Schroeder'. Merle Wayne. Public Librd1)'. ",.,~"I:
~1 Foundation from Sioux City, Iowa Hubbard and Phillips answered. harelman,' Tim' Gilliland, RObel'tSchwarten. James Bie~et, Gregg
:1 met with \lie liOardof directors of many questions about the day to Rhodes .of Duluth, Ga., Mark Cruickshank. LyndaCrucishal)k, Fall ....leaves to'rake .,. wiljdows to wash yards to clean up .
:'.••~.... the Wakefield Community Founda- day operation of the foundation and Burkley of South Sioux City, Alan Il'hnson, D.. ia.n.e JOhns.o.n.. ,. (do you miss the smell of burning leaves?) popcorn and apples .
• tion recently. Debbie Hubbard, ex- ,described many programs they have Randy Larson, Rodney Garwood of Donala" Kuhl, Glen. Lundahl. of the .first fi~ in the fireplace. How many other sounds, smells and

ecutive director of the S.iouxland implemented and' the success met Wayne, Butch Utemark, Gary Sacramento, Calif., Leona' chores do you associaw with fall? .
'.1.1" Foundation, and Linda Ph.iIlips, a by each. VanMeter Jf Wayne, D.ennis Mitcheltree of Lincoln, Eldon The library is getting' ready for the annual book sale _ our fall
1 Siouxland Foundation board mem- The visitors were invited to Wilbur, Sandra Bartling, Randy Nixon, Carol Nixon, Eileen Petit, clean up!W:e havll bee!1 pUlling books 'from the shelves all summer.'
1 ber, presented ideas an!'!TlIlegy<Jn. .Wakefield by the Wakefield. Com- 'Lanning'of South'Sioux" City; George Holm; Marvin MOl'teuson, Now, we are about ready - Just need to price them and put them out.
t----fOiinaaniin~deveropment . munity Foundation. The board of M;udelle Wilson of Omaha, Tom Martha Mortenson, James Stout, In other words, Library Book Sale _ Nov. 14-20 ..=: Bargains in'
'.j TheSio\lXlandFoundation'sg~al directors, in their first year of Anderson, Lowel(./ohnson, Kathy Bonnie Bressler, Ward Barelman, Bopks f~r All Ages! We are ,holding the sale in conjunction with

q is the .improvement of the quality operation, hai,v~e:;;tak~.:e~n~e~v~e~ry~'~a~v~.at~·~I~-_~JO~h~nS~o~n~';d.H~ar~r~dM~i~lI~S'j'i;;~Ar~dNth=----~o~~r~t~E~'~'ri~c~k~so~n~o~f~C~r"!le!!teL!,P",a!!U11~It--C~~~~~~~t~:::;;:~=;::-;;;:=--:=~=~===:::it-~~
; of life in the grea,ter SlOuxland lrt- able opportullity lfl e3lablish a lie - 1 S, Norman· Minola, Jean. Mi- EalOn and "Sidney Preston. The library will celcbrate Cnildren's Book Week with a preschool
'j SlaIC area. Wakefield is included in work of advisors for the founda- nola, Vivian Olson,' Val Bard, storyhouron Wednesday, Nov. 16 from '1 10 2 p.m. All preschoolers
1 the 50 mile radius. The foundation tion's future. Leslie aehee, Tim BebeC, Marvin ATTEND' TRAINING are invited
i. gathers funds and makes annual. Members of the Wakefield Biehel, Dan Gardner; Jeannie and The Wakefield FBLA Chapter The_library has recently' purchased a two volume reference. "Hot
! awards to charilable groups meeting Foundation.lre Jeanne' Gardner, David Gardner of Tonka Bay, officers recently attended an officer's Line Farm Equipment Guide" wtlich features serial numbers, specifi-
I application' requirements. The Mardell Holm, Bill Kinney, Marcia __ Minn., MerlYll..Holm,Edelll'e.,__.~'QIkshQp in Om.®'!.J>I!!I1ose of '. -cations andpFiee guideslfr many lcinds offarm equipment: BQm vol-
\-- ' the workshop was .to teacli local limes are found on the reference shelf and may be used in the library
, chapter officers abou.llbe responsi, only.
i bilities and duties of their jobs. The coming of fall also brought our new "Grandmapa Storytime"
l _.Wakefield..officers,attending- inJ pro&rarn. "Grandmapa SlOrytime" is designed especially to reach chil-
I eluded Becky Simpson, Amy Hat" dren in day care homes. Parents of these children ofwn fmd it difficult
! tig, Jennifer Siebrandt, Rachel to have time to read 10 their children or to take them to the library.

Dutcher and"Mindy Eaton, along The library have recruited volunteer "grandparents" who visit the
with chapter sponsors Susan Tyler homes of the daycare providers at two week intervals during the
and Jennifer Goos. . school year. Each volunteer goes to an assigned daycare home at a

The local chapter will be selling specific time y;ith a kit of books and a fun reading activity especially
wrapping paper lind candy fO."r;;th;;.e;...-----iH--.-':c~h0¥ise~n.:'~""or'r¥'r~e'!sc":h"'oo";';;l c:-,'h,;:il~~ . _
orgamza i n --ra' . . Shirley Fletcher. Phyllis Mix, Roy and Mabel Sommerfeld, Beverly

- project. Ruwe, Neoma lsebrand, Ted and Lois Youngerman, BOllnie and Rus'
CONTEST WI.NNER sell Moomaw and Carolyn McCovoy have come back with enthusias-

.Jiunie Ruden's poster was one of tic reports from their visits. Anyone wno would like to become in-
24 selectCd as a second place winner volved as a volunteer Or as a home 'daycare provider should c'ontaet the
by Nebraska Municipal Power Pool public library, 375-3135. The Giandmapa Storytime program was
from more than 800 received in the· made possible by a grdntfrom the Nebraska Library Commission.
organization's fifth annual calendar New adult books in the library .... "Insomnia" by Stephen King;
contest. Jamie is a fifth grader at "Spencerville" by Nelson DeMille; "A Tangled Web" by Judith'Mi-
Wakefield elemenlary :lOd is ~1:1l) .. chael; "The First Sacrifice': by Thomas GiffoI', "All Our Yesterdays" .
dalfghwr of Fred and Lois Ruden. by Roben B. Parker; "Great Pany 'Games for Grown"Ups" by Phil

The. contest is open to. fifth Wiswell; "Thirteen Days/Ninety Mites: the Cuban Missile Crisis" by
Schools; LiChelle krause, Winside; . Proceeds from l/leconcert will graders and the winning posters will Norman H. Finkelstein; "How to Make Money in Stocks" by Wil-
Jennifer Aldrich, band directof' 'at be given to the preservation fund of be featured on NMPP's 1995 calen- liarn J. O'Neil; "Napoleon Hilrs Keys to Success: the 17 Principles
Emerson-Hubbard Community the·Masonic Temple Building. At' d3i-." of Persorull Achievement" by Napoleon Hill; "TheTighlwad Gazelle:
Schools; Dick' SwetIiam, .Wake' the time of dedication in 1922, this Promoting Thrift as a Viable Allernative Lifestyle'; by Amy Dacyc-
,fil'ld;and SouthSioux'City resi- .Ioca1landmarl< was described as "the OPENS RESTAURANT zyn; "Love, Nice: My Life as a Honeymooner" by AlIdreyMeadows.
d,ents Tangela Sylvester; assistant most modem slage and auditorium Alice Bathke op~ned Alice:s our lost and found box has acquireda gol(:,umbrella, SQme chi!-
professor of education at Wayne,· :between Kansas City and"Min- Reslaurant 00 Oct 10 at the former dreo's halS and mittens, some books, loysand other thirigs.left in·the
,Slate College; Tim Stoughton of -- neapolis." .' Uncle Smurfs location. This is her library. We would like 10 retumthese to their rightful owners soon.
Gateway 2000; Chris Knudseli,lo- Tickets are available in the Abu first venture Into the restaurant Please remember to ask at the desk 10 see the'~.

cal maintenance engineer; and Bekr S'hrine recorder's office at 820 business. Library hoursare Mon\!ay"Ftiday, 12:30to'8:30 p.m.; Sillmday. 10
SOllth5\oux City Community. NebraskaStree't, Sioux City_ Ail Bathke will be offering dinner a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Sunday, 2 t05 p.rn.Come al)(t~ us!
.School instructors Sand'i Hage- tickets are gimeraI admissi(lll at $10 specials 011 weekdays and on'Sun-
meyer and David Snakenberg. perseat.., '.' day. She plans 10 offer a noon buf-

Shrine Chanters' director .Don·. The 45 member Siouxland AlI- .. fet in the future. Her menus include
Kelsey and Sioulliand All~America Amedca Band is a all-volunteer sit down dinners 'or fast food with
Band director Mike Hogan have music organization which rehearses carry-<Jut available.
been rehearsing their respective weekly in South Sioux City. The . Hours are 6 a.m. to 4 p.m.
mUSicians for the past' several group was formed five yearS' ago by Monday through Thursday. 6 a.m.
weeks in prepardtion for .the con- director Mike Hogan, owner of to 8 p.m. on Friday afld Saturday
cert· " Jay's Music in South Sioux City. and 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sunday.
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NonCE
iN THE COUNTY COUA1 CF 'WAYNE

CCU1vTI. NE8AASIiA
Casa No. CV94-2<J9
To: Hu~:ut \\iilllam<i•.Dt3i~fldanl.
You ata btaroby r'lctified .11'~ 3. Pet/non ha.,

o.wrJ ijjoo against )'ou ~ KSilh A. Adai]Js dibia
Actiol1 C,redlt Sefif'ioos. Plaintiff, the cbj"ec! 03i"1d
prayosr 01 'J\J'hiol is me ccHeciicn cl Ii del)\.

. You are r\:KluirllJd '10 anSWG'i said P~Otton

on or ~\'o($ ihG 1'i th day -01 NO!ism~(. 1994,
Of rl,.'-dgmenr may be r'Sl'lderSd,:againsr you.

{PuOl,~.~l, 13,25, Nov. 1)

~~otlcs
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYlIil?

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
E:sra~, of Cornelius Hasf\sil l·aonard, De-

. csa:.;ad
. Estate No. 17R94-3-S

Notice is htu,eby given ,that on OCt 26.
19901, in tN Cc~nt)' CoUli c( Wa\.ina- COunty,
Ntl-Cra21ta., thli)-. R~j:Sh"ar hl,:Ju0a4 a, writtan
3ta,.emEln( of Informal Prc~a;~ 01 th@; wm, 0'1
'3aid l~e,006l1l.;lnd' that.\lirQinia.H. l,tEXif:tar.d,
whQ:3.a at.ol(t~SS!,is. 'RR t, So::t: 96, WS:!(Gi~, NE
68784, wasjrlfct~alil' appcinW<l, by the,~g~
istrar as- PSflSCUjaJ Repn!'s&trl:alili:& 01· '!he Es-
tale. . .

. Creditors or thiS E:ilate must llJe thejr
dalmt3 with :his Courfcti'cr batcrs.~m~
26. 1SS4 or 'be forever bart'iXi.

-·~--·-·--_·-:-·~~v ~UilM A. ~iiimin
, iCIodtcll.... CCul'ly·eeu"

W.Vno C<>u"I',C....rt
,. $10 lOoMl Str..l
Way.., .HE 63787

Nebraska, similar toa1.s.wthrow~
-----orrrtfyth~teSuprema &w t

this -sumDl'er. State senators, the
governor and other el""l\9d ~tal\9,

house officials would~PmitOO.to
"1\110, conSiBCuth·e d!r:nt'!:I;:mongwmr--,-
membars' ,of th.e Univer.~t~Y .. Q[
Neh:raska Board ofRl>genl\9,Stat.
Public SeTVk~ Commission and
State Board of Education. Mem·
b;,rs to the U.S. s.mal<; could b;,
listed on the ballot for only two, .
~x-yea:r terms and House IDilID-

b;,rs could be listed fer only three
oopS<?Cut'Ji.ve, two,.yeartenn~· Lim-
ita. would also ,,"pply to local of,
5'CI6:3.

SUPPOR'i' It's nearlyimpoo
sib!" todefeat itlcwnbentsbecau.se
of the advantages th"y have in
fund raising imd pre"" oove'""8".
'thut 'C'r~at-e.s a go.vernment
gri,jJock<t<lby th".~t-"s'l.uoana
pt.,fe.Sioni.J politicians.

OPPOSITION: Politician., by
and large, only seTVe a coupl" of
tenns and l"av" anyway. making
u,rm limite unniOClOssary.Suob

. limits on m"moors of c"nsreo.s
could put N"brask" at a ....rious
aisadvantage With other, larger.
non, tern> timitOO. "tatss in clout
",,'d lead..",hip pOOitio"'" L<Jt,by
islts wowd be-c.:J,m.a more power
ful.

Respectfully submitted.
~.

ALLEN J_BEERJlL'lliN

Secretary of St-llte

(Publish three times, ~""'€>ek::l of O<."tOher
16, 23; aod 30, 1994)

Sec.tion 22_ Electign 9meGA and pm.
clalB· oopaltiee; The Secret.ary of&.ate
~d aQ .o.tha-el~n,9tli~9r~ f¢ate
~nd ·counties-ot Nebraan: are-prohib-'
ited from placing or pennittiog to be
placed any Daple on any official ballot
in Violation Qf the provisions of Artil::le
ill Section 8; Article IV Sectron 3 and
20; Artid-e vn Section 3 and 10; Article
XV, Secl~on ~9;'20" and 21; and vi-o]a
tion thereof of any of these proviaions
shall be ~undB for removal from of
fice. 2I.nd disqualifications in holding
any Qther public office in Nebras~.a or
.~!!,Y .~<:()~n~y.or.p_o~i~i~al ~u.pdivision
thereof and shaJI be supject to au~h

other punishments as the Legislature
may froII;l time to time prea:aibe_Any
regi~tered voter of th~ state may seek
en.Corcement of these provisions.

Severabilitv '. If any of the provisions
hen:bY adqpted shall be held void for
a.;lY rea.;30ll. ~e remaining provisilQ~

'shall oontinue in full Io~ and effect.

State Board ofEducaUoo.elected mem
beta oftheBoardofRegentaofth~Um
vereity QfNebraska:
(a) No per..n sbali be appointed to
aerve in an office previously held by
.election. (1))~rt.ion ofa term held 8,Xl.d
Deiog aeived by appointm~Dtshall-not
canle under the re~rictiveCovenants
aet Corth hereju. (0) The. termheltl and
being t;lerved .as the 'result of an elec
tion priQr to the effective date' of this
amendment shall not be lDcluded in the
number Of co~tive terms referred
to in stipul&tiog ineligibility to. file for
election or to serve for any oftha offices
named. in this initiative petition.

visWIlIl ofthi. _ion .hall apply to the
BtU,tEl: officeS-of 'LieuWD'a~r't;;ovenior,
s..retary.of"State. Auditor of Public
Account., Treasurer, AttOrney Genera!,
::;emb~ra .ofth~ State Lell!:.l!,tu~,

Comnll8sion,' elected memben of the

ELECTIONPR'EVIEW
J;:DfTOR'S ~TE • _ >

Nebr'as;';ans will be "'opng on si.x issues' when '!hey 100 to the Gsne(afE!ec~ ,polls·on
Npllembar S. So ma!'IOtarscan ba't1'ar u~af'31End &la-aa impo(t3."lip(~sdchanges tothastata
Consti-tlJuon me Ne~rask.aPress ,AssocIation· In cooperoooo WI,ttl tnt! newsp;ap6r has prepared
a series of ~POl1S on .each of (he Issues, Ead1 report deals WIth a few 1S51..~.s, boally deiinlotl
mern. 'Elxpl.wning their Pllrposa and finally sraring 'lha argumants fc-l EIOCI 2QalMl

ThfS is, rhe last report In me 5i1rioBS

Terffi.Umli$"
PROPOSlE!O rNITUTI'VE PiE

1l'mON l\I!E.ASU.:RE 408: P......age
of·thls .m<e~ure would re-institute
term bmits on el,ected offida1$, .in

NOTiCiE Oi= JW£ETING' ,
The \JiJay~CarrollSoard 01 Educauon wfll

ma~t 'in regular s0,9ssion a,t 7:3Q p.m,. ,on
Tut);>.oay. N'QIIsmoor a, 199~, at.the.hlgh
3c~wl, 'Ioca.ted at 61t.West 1th,,1J.\jQ~ma,
N8braska, An agenda oi, said ,mootmg.. kepI'
continually G\;;frsnt, may be jnspG~ted' at th~
offics, of the ::l:l¢erlntenda:nt 01 schools.

.. Doris Dnnilils.. Sact$~ary
tpubL NOII,,1}

NOTICE OF REGULAR
SoARIl llIlElEillNG

N.o.tlW is hej'oab~;- Qh;~n that tniS n'~,9ular

rr.onth~ mo<)o8:~ng ot !he BOO/d of Educatioti tl!
tha 'Winside School Districl. aik!a School Dls
thet SSR. In the CountY of WallntJ, in tM St;:lte
of' Nebrast'la will tN held aI7:~,p:m, o'dock Cf
as 3000 ther~lter as ,the, samq mav' b~ ~1ijld
011 No¥timoor 10, '1994 In the elementary
school library. An -agenda, lor sucll,mea[ing,
~ept cooIim~'CUaIVcurrent, is -ilvai14ble-\~·.-iJ)Ob-"
lie inspeetion at the office of [he $uptlnnten
cent

SY: TH~ SOAAQ Oi'-<fDUCAT~OI~ 0.
THE WINSIDf SCHOOL DISTRICT.

:>Ik/a SCHOOL DISTRICT ~5R.

lI'{TH£-COONTY O. WAYNE.
IN THE STAT!;: Of NEBRASI<.~

. (pub'. Nov. I)

&dien 21. A9oointn-wnt:;r effoctjye d$
o{lgnn' i.ueligibility. 'The foUowin,g pro*

\r

PROPOSED CONSTITU
TIONAL AMEND1UENT 15: Ap
oro'W'~' Oftru:3 ballot it~mil'Wvillelimi
~th~ leqwHmnrnrthat bHhl un
final or third-round 'L'Onsiderution
by th,eN~b:raskaLegi"l"tui.be read
.aloud in their ,entirety_ State clerks
read such b.iIls lU " fast,
inw",,~mabJ~ mumb]~.·Such' bill.
IVouldonly reread aloud ifapprU1(l>d
by a vote by 'hre-e-fi1\hs of the Leg
Lslature.

SUP!(jORT; The cQn~tit1.\tion.al

requirem:e,nt 13 out-dated ._- It'WS,.::l

adopted wh~n sotn,e 8~nat-ors

couldn't r~d - and wastes val\j;
able time. It tan take· upwards elf
two hours to mumble th~ough :rome
bills .and serviS~ no u.seful pUrp08t,-

OPPOSmON: The requirem.ent
allows senators to muH oy,er their
nna.1 Yo"te on 6l hilI and lawmakai"::>
ne-ed :9. quiet timeout to do oth.e:r
busi,n-e-ss while clerks read j;hrough
thelinal'Teading bill•.

(2) The votera of any city or county re
ferred to above in, Article XV, Section
19 (1)~~y l~ngth~A1~ho~.Q~,Qr,_elimi_·
nate the limitations ou terms of office
imposed by ~his Section 19,

SectiOD 20,' Representative, ilJ Con-'
gress' United Stite:rSenator mini in
~ Any person who .hall have
been elected to S2rve three consecutive
terms in the-offireofRepresentative in
Coogress shall not be listed on any offi
cial ballot at any primary or gen~ra1

election to sook a fourth oon-sscutive
tenn; and.any person who sli'all have
,beet) el~ to serve two 'conse<;ti~ive

'terttii'in the' 'office of United States
Senator shall not be listed on any om~

Cial ballot at any primary or general
election to seek a thitd consecutive teifu.
and neither may be listed: on &n offi<cial
ballot a's a candidate for a period -of
Y~arEI equ al to the number of years iIi.
the term for which~that pe:mon was l-ast
elected as Reprcsentati-...-e jn Congre.ss
or as 8 United S-ta~Sena.41r. The~rm
held aod being seiVed .... thf ....ult of
an 'election prior to the effective date or
this am~ndment shall 1\0\ be inclu<!ed
'in'th',e number of oonseCutive te~ re
ferred to in stipulating iu~ligibility 4?
fIle for election or to he list-ed 0tllUl elec
tjon banot.

Sectiop ~9. iiJwted iQYer;nmep$ offidals
~ liinitatiog 'on 'termt! '(-l)'IIi 'o'rdef'to
broaden 'the opportunities' for public
service and to atlSure that elected om·
ciBh~ of government~are rel!lpo~ve to
the citizens of those vern n
el~d member 0 any govern.ing board

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, November I, 1994
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"Shall the Nebraska Constitutiop. be
a.mended to: (l) set limits of two CQn~

s€t.-utive terms in office for"N~brasks
Legislators. Lieutenant QQvernor, S€'c
~tary.. of Stat,e., AuditoT. Tressu rer, At
torney General. Public Servire COmmi3
sione-fa. Sts.te Board ofEducation mem
bers, and~UuiversityofNebraska Board
ofRegents members; (2) limit th,e DUffi

be'!" of consecutive terms in office for
certain local officials~ ~d (3) prohibit
persons ';vho have 8er-vM three couseo.."U
tive tenus as So Repmentatiye in Con
gress or t ~,,'O CODsecu tive t.anus in the
U.S. Senate frum being listed on any
official ballot for ree]~ion?ThnnB cur~

reatly being ~,erved would not be
cOllntJ?d

islature,",

~8pectfully submitted,

section or sections 80 amended aha'Ii be
repealed. The, Lieutenant GQvernor, or
the Speaker if,acting as presiding of.
ficer, _shall signl ,in ,th-e pre'Bence of the
Legislature while the same is in session
a~d capable oftrao$a:ctiog busmess; all

ons pasa y e g.

(PubJ~, threet~ Wodtill ot ~ber 1"8; j3 "

and So.Uil4)

Secretary of State

ALbEN J,-BEERMANN

Art.icle ill S,,-"Ctioa 8 is 'repeJ!led and
amended to read:

SectionS. Legislators' Q\H'!.lillcat.i.oo:;,
"W;,W''fflM.Nlridencejn district: remov"J

from district- effect.· ineligibjlity, No
person shalloo eligible, to ~he oflk~ of
member ofthe Legisllrture urnes:; on furl:
date of the SleGer.a! ele-..---tion.at w1'jch h~

is electe<L or an the da~e-ofhisappomt
ment be·i~ Ii registered vote:r, bs.s :at
tsin,0d the age oftwenty--onoe yea.,rs IlDd
has 'resided within the district from
which he ii3 .el~d for the term of one
~ar next before his el~ion, jJ,ruegS he
shall. haye b€eIJ aba~m~ 9ll the_ 2~liS
business of-the United States OI' oft:hja
~ate. An4 no ,pe'r&J1O. elected as afore
said shall hold his Qfilre a.fi:er 'Q-e shill
have remov~d from such. district.. No
f'Orsono~a1lb. eligible to fil~ lb, dc,>
tion to or to serve aB a men;ilier of th~
Legislature for Ii period Qr fQu,'r years
~r th-a UDll:e.tiQn0.[ thoa.s,€1.,"1J!ld. of t W.o
coom,"Cutiv~ terlIlS for which they were.
pfeviouBly elected and as further pro
\:ided in Article XV &'dion 20.

A vote~ wilr create a constitu
tionallimil an the. number -of consecu
tive te-rm.s in offi'ce for vaPous.elected

)!tate .and .local,~gfficia1s; and will p.ro,·
hibit Nebraslia~s Representatives in
Congress and the U.S. Senate from be-

, ing listed on the ballet after Slemng a
sp'e€ified number of coIls€CUtive tenns

A vow "AGAINST" will not create
Such constitutional limits on terms and
ballot listi~g.. .

:JFor
.::l A,gaiJ""."

o Far
o Aaalnst"

TEXT OF PROPOtiJED
CONSmunONAL

AMENUMENT

Nou; 1A.erre(fpiN!, ,6e ~l Jre~iJved ~,

;ii\~ me-~hoC'l"3. of the NinrJ{ly;.n:j'rd
Lepum.re"'{Neb....." ....econd "l'"-
alk;;a: .

.A'uok'~ thii; proposal will
r:vntin.ui! t~ present.preuision requi.ring
tMt all biLls nruJ. resolutions,', and ~M

02ffl2r:tdm.en.Js thereto, be reed k"l. ~;Uir

I::fI.;l.in:iy whe,!, prtj.t;en.~ [Qr fin__cl ,P9d"
,'iqpe.

"'..\ Co.tWt:i~non:lh1wn~>illBiJ; 11;0

$.·uth.OI'U:8 'ili~ w~t:U:re,$0 voQ!l;ta

~W~,~8"::~;~!:n~~::
"".. prinwd.P......."lOO. ""'a........ '"
l~!Ile Ti,lt'Q"t~~G_r0&~_Jrt.1ar'e_kl

waived .by ~~ftfth;i: vo'&<a -01 tthoa
m~mW.T1i 'a!d;Ctad '~o the L9~
;wre.

No"" IJr.e,..,.,re, be it"resolced by
the _",be,.. Of IJr.e Ninety-Third
Legiolatu,.. o(NebraoJca, second ...
sion.;

authorized by th'l L,gislature.

"A co""tl~tiomalamendment to
remo,"" U.e~tionthat_pr
ing on the rMUlt" 01 hOr&e:l'8ee&-bo
conducted-within a li(le~.race-
track enclosure and. authorize such
wagering ~ be cboducted at such
locatIons'and by itit1cb,nteans ii8 m: e

URor~

iJAga.inst "

TEXT OF IPIROiPOSiED
CONSTITUTIONAL

!\klEND~:rJENT

PROPOSED BY THE
1994LEGISI.MURE

Proposed Amendment No.3

Section 1. That 'at the gene~'al e'lec
tion- in 'Novemoor, 1994.. there shall btl'
submitted't.6 -the electors of the State of
Nebraska for' approval the following
a.mendment to th'e Cqost-itut,ion 0trNe
braska to add a new 3CCtion 28 to Ar
tiele I:· -

1-28 "( 1) A vidim of a crime, '-i~ nan
be defined by law, 0,1" hi~ or her gu"ud
ian Dr representative ~hall htl ve: Th~
ngl1t tdbe Wormedoful1't...umriaI-\.'Oui-t
PIVceedings; t.he rlgh~ Lj) 00 PZ;Ct:>Crlt at
trial unless the trial 'l."Ourt finds sequel:>,
crat:.ion n~~80 fOl' a fair trial for the
defendant; andtherisht to bc-info!':tu~d

of, be present at, lind make oral 01:" wnt,
ten atatement· at sentencing, parole,
pardoor ~"OO'fIDutatioo, aDd conditiou/;u
relel13e procet..-.J.i.ngs. Thill eOlJm;.;:rMion
of certain rights for (,'rime victiD?Li shall
not~ construed to imparroI' deny ath
~ro provided by lttw or retained by crime
victima. ' .

(2) The Legislature ahall p""""de by
law fotthe implementa,tionofthe rights
grl:Ult~ in this section. There shall @
nO remedies. other than as ape:ciiically
provi~d by· the Legislature for, th~ en.
forc::ement of the rights granted by truli ,
section.

(3) Nothing in this ~i;ion shaH coo'
stitute a .basis. for error in, favor of a
d~fendaIit in B.!!-y criminal proceeding,
a basis for: p~vidib« stand4J-g to par
ticipat:e- 'as a party to any crimill~lpro
ceeding"or,·a basiB to conteat the dia.po
sition of any: c~arge.~.

Now, Iffu,..,fore, I>e it ,..,a"lvroJry
!tk I'n2mbe-n of-Ow NiilJ-elty-TUaird
LegislatE4i'f'1! GfNebrolJJi~ ~l(i!l1i:OM 1W!!1

rJlton.:

A vote EQB. this proposal will add a
new section IQ the Bill or Rights of the
state constitution detailing certain
rights to be possessed by the uiictims of
crime 01" thei.r·representatives orguard.
ions, "" defined by law, to include: (J)
being in(orm.a ofall criminal co~rtpro
ceedings; r.V the right to be present ot
the trial unless lhe court determines that
the victim shouId not. be in attenda~e

if necessary for a fair, trial for the
defendant(s): and (3) to beinform.ed of.
be presen~at, and make an oral or 'writ
ten statement at sentencin.g, paroJe, par~
don. commutation. and conditwnal re
lease proceedings. In. adt.Ut~n., it will be
provi<kdtiwJ, t!>e.~ ri,gh", shall. lOci be
construed so'-as to deny or impair the
enforce.ment of others provided by.law
or r:etained by crime v'.ic#ms; that the
Legislature shall provide by law for th£
imple_ntotion of the rights detoi/ed
above; t.hat th.ere shall'be, no remedies
other~ as speci{kaJty prooided by
the Legislature for the enforcement of
th£se rights; and that oothing in this
new section, shall. be' Q. basis for elTOT: in
faL'Or of a _·defendant in any crimin..al
p-ro-aeding. or be the basis for provid
ing standing to participate as.a .carty to ,
any criminaJ..pro:ceedi.ng. or, be a basis
to contest the disposition ofany charge.

SUiCiDOI, Beaa..., .fState, State Att
ditoi &Ad State 'Pt casut Ci. The commie
.ai2.D. ghall have power to review and
equalize a8seS8~ent8 of property for
taxation within ihe BtateoHe JUIl! shall
have such other powera and perform.
such. other <iuties aa·the Legislature-- 
may provide. Hitt"Ihi:, term:ofoffice and
compensation.. of the m¢wijern of the
CQm:;nissiOil shall be as provided boY
law..

appoin\ed ;by the Governor ".;tIrthe
aoi' ice and: «"meat .of the Be_be..He
88 provided· 'by the ,~gi8Jature, The
~shallhavejurisdict.ionover

the adthiniatitltion of disputeu regard
..lui the revenue law.s ctfthe'state.DAJu:2:
tided by---Roy;-. au~ roget]w! "ith the

-------rrotic-es - ·n.~~.-:o~tis-eS\ !.the act of noticing or~bs:~ng2. a
formal announcetnimt publicly displayed to inform. 3. Pllblic information. avail.able from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for,governments to commUnicate Important
.information to the pv.blic. syn: see NOTIFY

O'For
o JIpinsIt"

ORo.!'
OAgamst"

AMENDMENI'S
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•WoA co.llriaJt!m~onal ame:odmea¢ to
......1blW> and p""viclepow aad
<il1llw..f the'IQ~ _
&vle CollDllllhodOIl ... ito <Ollmil.
""'te tiollpow~ofthe

'I'lU: CollDllllhodoDel'II' ~ver.uor, 'Sec,;
",ta.-y ofSta"';._t0Audi~r. ~d
State 'llrewIwrer.

A vote~' tais propotJal
would result in the 7h:t Equalization. 
and. Reuiew Commission' not·being cre
ated. wQuld. continue refereru:e in th.e
c.o~ti.t~dion to the office o(1J:u Commis
sioner withjurisdittion over the adm.i!t*
istrotion.. 0(the state-a reven~' laws, alld
would contmue the e.qualiZation powers
pre""ntly possessed by the Gooerner. 1bx
Commissioner. Seaetory oI.Slat2.An
ditor ofPublic Acrounts, and State 1i-ea·
surer.

-Now., i4terefo;re, ~'i,j M:flolved~
the members of 1M Nin,ety~njrd

lLegialetu.re ofNebtrOtJka, MecoU 5e1]

8Wn..:

"'A constitutional amendm.ent 'to
authome th" Legisla""", to pro·
vide for enforcement of Illi!ldiation..
binding arbitrs.tioll agir&ements~

and'other fo;rms 01 diSpute re&olu·
,tion..

PROPOSED BY T!lI!E
1!l94 LEGISIArUBE

PiroJPOsedAmeDdm",,~No. Z

A vote FQB. J(lis proposa2 wijJ pro
vide lor the creation. ,of the Th.x Equal
iza.t~oi1. -an.d ReuieUi Comm.ission by
January I. 1996; t4< members i5fwhici
would be. appoi"ti;,)/ry the. Gooeroor ""
determined by the Legislatur~. a.nd
WMBe term ofoffice and compensation
would also be determined by law. T/!,is
commission. would have.juriBdictiQii
over wsputes,'7Tlgardi-ng the tttale.s reL'~

en.ue ·taws as proU'ilkd by la.w. would
have the ,power to' review and 'equalize
assessm.ents of propertY for taxation,

. plus such Qther duties. as tM Legisla
ture may prOvide for. Thus. --a :uote' for
this propos4l would result in: th.ie elimi~

nation. of the equalization pcwers' now
possessed by the Goven;.or. 71'u Commis
sioner.. -secretary- 0[.' Stale, Auditqr of
Public Accounts, and State 1)-ea.::rurer.
Also. this proposal would abolish the
reference in the oonslitution to the office'-'0

of'I'a:!CommisSilifier.: --,-.--.-. ------,,---

PROPOSED BY THE
1994 LEGISutruRE

Proposed Amendment No.1

A vote EQH th.is proposal would add
a provision au.thorizing the Legislature
to provide.[or the- eTJforcement ofmedia
tion binding arbitration agreements.
and other fOrms of dispute resolution
voluntarily entered into, a.nd which are
not revQcable t;Jther than upon. such
grounds aspist at l(jw or ill 'equity {or
the revocation, ofany con/raci.

A vote~ this propo.s"al
ofvould not add the -new language're:
(erred to above a'utJwrizing the Legisla"
ture to enforce _other forms of dispute
resoluiion, inCluding binding arbitra
tion agreements voluntarily entered'
into-: '

PROPOSED BY THE NINETV-TBIRD
LEGIl'lLA'I'URE SECOND

SEl'lSlON. 1994

Also Included areS~_ofEx,n
-- pla:Oation In Italics·Prepared By

The Executi"" Board of the Legis-
lative Council .

Arti~le IV &"Ction 3 is repealed and·
llU!~nded t.o read as followf:l:

&"Ction 3: Th~ Lieuten,ant GQv~rnor.
secretary of State. Auditor of Public
Accounts, Treasurer, Attorney General
and me.mber~ of the. Public Ser;ice
Commi.llion. shall be Lo,eligible to me for
reelectiull to thQse respective o1ficea and,
shall be ineligible to serve in tho6C re
sp(.~tive officka for a number.of yean> ,
equal to the numbetofyeara in-the term
for w.hich they were last elected., next
after the expiration of the second oftwo
l.."Oosec..-utlv-e t~rm8 for wh~ch p:relllously
elected. and "" further provided inAi'·
tiele XV Section 20.

Section l. That 'at thell"neral ~I""-

tiOD ih November 1994 there, shall be· Article vn of th.e COillltitution of"Ne~
3Ulbmitted to the electoI'B of the State of bI-aska is amended by the adoption of
Nebraska for app'ro'ltal t,he following. Se,..-i;i01l 15.;t9-,read_a8 fO~9WS,:

IitUeodrnent to the -Constitution of Ne- Sadion 15_ Elected Qf&i8br i:".giigi~
hrsska to """endA.rticJC'IU.section 14, lliIi.I:I!.mTho>. ~ambers ofthe llOarticl'

III-14 '"Every .bill ,and resolution Regents and tb,,:~ State Board of.E~~e,.
shall be ",ad by title when introduced, tHin .!)aIJ be. in~ligible to file Cor reele<:-
and a pri~ted copy thereOf provided fOr tio~ to their tespect.ive officeS and shall

TEX'I' OF PROlI'OSED PROIPOSED B1f·THE the uae <>f each. member...:J.:Wl~ be ineJ.laible to serve in their'Y.~><.'tive
CONSTITUTIONAL 1994 LEGlSIAl.'URE ,bill and all ainendme1!ts thereto shall offices for. oumber of years equal to

AMENDMENT ~oposed'Am.0ridm~ll\tNo:4 ~e~pr'!.D.~d,~d~~ad9it-m!'J!'e the'term, for which they w~re laat
-., .' - hefo're the yore i-s,take~ ,ulX?n. ita fIDa! elected:next after the expiration of the

Now,:,tkerefore, 1Ht..(j rnobJfti by A vote EQB, this'p~oposaJ will oJ.Low' passage: arid 8b~hbe read. at: large UQ_ ~cOnd,of two consecutive terms for
tire._~,.. ofille Ni""'7''lJaird the Legislcit~r•. !o,A1lt/l4rue: off-track lesnhl'lWfil\bs of "l! tM m.mhern which they .were previously eJected af~
LepdQ.fure ofN.lt~A~ &;cond pari~inliPt~,e4'..bif#i.ti:J.-Ton hofse:r.a.ces by eI~ to. the Legi'Aature yote ,'DQt to iA?r the general election and as. further

,lJe~.~ .. " - sr¢h meana and at .such l6cQt~n as it tya.4 the bill and aU amendment$ at provided in Article XV Section '20.
. ' ,.:. " ", ... m.ight,~~ermin~;.·thusremo.~'ing.~he ~.~~.3't1'dtvoteuponthe'~na1pa8~ . t f'MEi5Tl~-a--

se~n h."~e-~~",,-------preBent'.~.equiNmel'it that alrbe,ti!'8,on-~geiir-anf'Dill8iliUibetaken~ (2) The vOtern'o'ffnIliState-may le~en, Notice~~~~~°giVen.that the f'taAning
ti9~jJL.Np~.~r:.J994~~b~~..l!hall.Qe. . !w---f--$.e-'!J7,~$~l)!LGQndu~4-- by .licensees u-ntil-~~-legi81ati¥e: days -after its· in- shorten. Dr eliminate,-the,limitatiQP.B ou, CommiUioo.oL~_C.ttY. of..Way.ne, Nebraska,
lJl1'bm1tted~to:the el~~.g,e Stateof __,_wi.tmn 1~n,sJ~d_rqC!!.,tLack enclosures. in. _troduetiQ.n--:nor-,'U:n~il---lt--baa--1:Jee.n..-.on:Jlle- tefm8-,-Qf'-o-iliee-=-for-the,--Stats- Bo~- of- will meet in regular session on Monday,

--"Nebraska for .aiiittuvalthe foilowin£I th£ s/<tie. for; fmal;readingarid passage for at le""t ·Education or the governing beard of • Novembe' 7 1994· al ?'30P n1 in the 3rd ,
amendment to the, ConBtjtutiQn ofNe.. one legislative day.No,bill shallcontwn state inBtitut~o~of ~gh,er' education Floor City .~II. said' me~ting ·is ~P'3n ttl the ;~:i11~lK., ii1ln1if
braska to BIf)endArticle IY,~OD 28:, A uote,~this,proposa/. wUl more thaq on~ subject,' and the~, jp;l~q.~y·t~8 SeCtlon 16. public and'the agenda. is !Available at the o~e -Waft&.-i'e'd ?\\~_

~:.~J~n~u~ml··~!ll~~~~·~~-f·~1"~-~~~·~·~p~re~",,~~~~w~~!~5~~t~~~~~!.~I_~~·~~~~·~B§~~~·~[-~·~-'·~~·j~xv·~··~'~~·O-~·~·h~:;'~'C·~O~O~Bti~.~u~t~~~n~O~f~N~e.~-~~~~~~8ii.wM~lr .•.'~~,c~·~2~'~~~9~-~"",;i,,;; pcirt-mutue , ~ting ,on, horseraces be ti,tle:.~ H,qlaw shall be amended n.n. ~ '" tI;II ~
; conducted: by liceJlsee~ 'within licensed uQ,less the new act ahWl contain the ~rsaka is amended by, the ,l;lODption of Waynll'Plannlng fp:~~~S::~

.shall' be_ raeetnick·e,n.t:?losures. ~ion or sections as ai:ne.nd~dand the· Sections to read as follows. , -

Section' 1. That at the ~neral elec:
tion in' November 1994 there shall be
submitted to the ele<;tors of the Sbteof
Nebraska [or approval the fo~o\Vin.g
amendment ttl the' Constitution of Ne·
braska to amendAtticle m. section 24:

1II.24"(1)Exceptaa plVvided in this
section. the,Legislature shall not 8..utho
me any game of chance or any lottery
or gift enterprise when the oon'sioor
atioD for a chance to participate in
volves the payme,ut of money for the
purchss,;; of propeny, services, or a
chance or admission 'ticket. o~ requires.
an expenditure of s~~stantialeffort or
time,

(2.) The .Legisi~tl,lre may authorize
and re:gulate a state lottery pursuant
to subsection (3), of this section and,
oth~r lotteries. rames, and gift enter·
prises which are intended $Oldy as buai~

ness promotiQos-- or the PrQpeeds of
which are to' be used solely for ch.ari
table or· community bette!"IDen~'pur
yos:.: without profit ro the protp.d'ter of
such lotteries; 'raffies, or gift enter
prises"

(3lThe Legislature may estaJWsh a
lottery to be operal<;dl and. regulated by
the State of Neb...ska, T1i,e elWeeds of
the lotteryshall be aperopria~dby the
Legislature for th..e costs of establish
ing and maintaining th.e lottery and ,JT

A vote~ this proposal will other purposes as di~ by the Leg-
-1"e~U---in"7Wfacldin.g to the Bi.!.l ofRigh.~s islatuTe. No lottery game shall be con.
of the state constitution a new sect.ion ducted as part of the lottery un1es~ the
detailing rights to be' possessed. by the type of. game has oo.en approved by a
victims of crime, their implementation majority of the members of the Legis-
by'the Legislature, and the remedies to latun-.

Section 1.' That at the general eloc~ be provided_ '4) Nothing in this section shall he
tion in November 1994 there shall, be <ilAeo.:t!llititurio:nalam«mdm.'ie~tto <.-omJtrued to prohibit (a) the..enactment
"ubOlit'ted to the el~.... oftn'e State10f ~L_ ...L._ • • '. . _!.._u of laws providing fOl" the licensing and
~ 'C1.,-OAJ preselt"l1lU't' Ullat Crn,m.08 Vletlmlli~ regulation of wagering on' the results
Nebraska for approv.al the following have eertai:n righit:& A cri.me victim of horseraces. wherever run, either
amendment to thee Constitution of ~e~ or h:is~.lrhoell." p.a.niian OJr relP!l"eSlBn~ within or outside of the state; by· th"" ,
braska to amend Artide L section -13: • tative, would have the right to be panm1.!tucl method, when such wager-

1-13 "All-courts' shall b!:,o-peQ. and 'informedo!all~court pro~ idg is conducted by licensees 'frithm a
every persa-n.. for any i:oju.ry done ,him ceedi.ngs, the right to he present.at -n,~C<l$Lta:ek (,o::cloenne'~
~ in ~:~.lan~goods., 'per- trial um<e$s th.e trial eourl luu1,s locations aDd by such meanS !is are i.u1-
309. or reputs,tion, shall have a remedy that keoaping the victim out, is ,nec~ thorned by the WsJature or. (b) the
by due co-urse'o(l~w;aiJ.djusti~admin- > ~ (OlL' .aJair tJrw f(u·,th<a "defen- enactment of laws p1'Oviding for th,e lJ· TlEXT OF CONS'fiTlI..1TIONAL
istered without denial or· delay~ dan't. and· th.<a riplt to.. be infonn.eir~ l'ensing and regulation of bingo g~es MiENDltIENT
that the 4¢s!wre may pmyide fortM of•. ,be p~n.t at, a~d mAk~ an oJ!'sl conducted by no·nploofit aasocistions .BEING REJF.JeRREn BY
ehrowment ,of mediatipn. bindinir~" or written NtemlSlirllt at sentencing, which have b.een in e~stence foJ" a ~- INITiATIVE PETITI'ON-,__ ~1b~itr~.~t~iQ~!I~agree!~m~e~!l~t~"2!ID~d~ot~h~e~r:fo~Or:m.a~.=_~p~aro~.I~e'~1!~~O'p, ~Q.mm.u~ti!l·e0!1)"'~.a,!,n,!;d",--_oci·o",aLJ,of[.:GIic·y".",y~e""""">-Ujw,,:m~..d~1"'lt"e",!)>'-·l'P!!9_C9..a!----~=,,
gldn"tmijirefJS?!utippwhicbareentered, conditioruU releaSla pJr:"Oceoedmgs. ing thlt'l application [0)" lieen3iS/,'e,xcept THE CONSTITUTION OF "fH.E
into ycluntWjb and "web mre not te- The Legisla~'wou.1dbe~uired that bingo games J:annot be conducted H.: L BE
vocable othe,rthan uPOn such grounWi to~ laws for im.plem,entation of by agentsorle~aOfSl.H:h ~3cciationi3 STATE OF NEBRAS~S £-0L 0 R
ilsexjstatJsworigequityCortherero- s"c.\irili;'hts. There would be no 00 a pen:eotage ba.,.· AMENDED AS IN . AT.; .

__-~;'9~I:j2~"~.~(~",~1I~,e:all~;~m~"'~'':;·'''':':''''':''''''::':''~~-·;:;'';;m~'·e~,-'di~·~e~8~~~~ ---~~~~- iit::~Rri~=D~~g~~_
pll"Qvided hy the Letl:isl",lw'e rer th~ PROPOSED BY T!lI!E
emorcement of su.eh right.. 1!/'ll4tJ;:{llSL.UUW;: PETENT AUTHORITY OF THE

p,.0!l""'&»d Am,.ndm"""No. 5 .STi\TE AS FOLLQWS,

A vote ,EQR thi:.s pn,>p<J8o! will pro
..v~e ,that ,rJ.l bills end rl!sol~ti.ons, and
,the amendments UleretO. shell be rrod
~fl their entu,rely .tl!,,~n pre~n.ted [O,.------;i
-nal paJisage u'nU:s8 3/5 0/ the mem~r8
of the Legislotu.T'f! ooie tto dWfN,nse with
ilu readillB of pariiclda.... oifls; resolu.
tiLIns. and t}l? amendments 0e~tv ,in,
UteiJ" entirety.
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r marketplace n\m',kit·pl.. \1~
area where something is offered for sale.. 2: a place where buyers look forbat
gains. 3: a gathering of huyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

"EBH.\SI~.\ ST.\TEWIDE HELl' WANTED

EOE

T

Goldenrod Hills Community. Services is taking applications
for a full-time Weatherization Services Coordinator based out
of the Wisner. Nf office to travel 14 counties. You must have
own reliable transportation and will be reimbursed .24 per
mile. Must possess a valid NE drive,s license and comply with
Coldenrod Hill's insurance standards. Good pubiic relations
skills needed and typing or computer skills a plus. Able to reo
late with low-income peQPle in a professional confidential
manner. Salary neg6tiable_.'Must respond by lelter and resume
to: Craig Malmberg, Weatherization Administrator, Golden
rod Hills Community Services, PO Bo. 280, Wisner, NE
68791. Closing Date: Nov, 11, 1994. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 100'10 Federally Funded. Non-Profit Org.

LPN's/RN's
Pedialric Home Care opporlunityin Wayne, NE

: MIS with developmental therapy & respiratory needs
• Day shifts -- Must work 2 w/e shifts per month
• 24-32 hrs. per week

Adun Home Care oppol1unity in CreIghton NE
• Day shit! • Young male .' • 16·20hrs. per week
Must b.e licensed in Nebraska & have three-.six month8 experience

For more .in.10.rm.alion c.al/.s.. hifl\l.'Yo!;iOgeland
Olsten Kimberly Quality care

1"800-888,4933 or 402-593-1300

Most building trlides, construction skills and metal fab-

Trication, Inside our faclOries. building homes and metal
ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeships available. $6.50
to $9..50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity 10

• develop your skills and increase your pay in a friendly,
" secure auuosphere.

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES

T ~/R";7R;;~T

Are you looking for
the chance to own your
own business with the
financial backing of a
Successful Co. with over
100 years experience.
HUGHES FINANCIAL
GROuP and MINNESO
TA MUTUAL have a ca
reer opporlunlty avail
able In the O'Netll area.

Salary .., plus .commls·
slons, full large benefit
package, complete
traIning program. S~nd
reswne to: HUGHES FI
NANCIAL GROUP. c/o
Heritage Financial Cen·
ter. 3U N~ 5th St., Nor
folk. NE 68701 or CAlL
I~OO-94+5433.

RN's/LPN's
- Pediatric home core

opportunity in Pierce, NE'
• Tues. 9 0.m·3 p,m.;

Wed. 11 qm. - 5 p,m;
Fri. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Thurs.,

Sot.. Sun" various hours
• Must be licensed in

Nebraska and hove 6
· mo, experience.
For more informatior coli:

Shirley Hogeland
Olsten Kimb-erly Quality

COTe
1-aOO-888~4933Ol'

40Hi93-1300
fOE'

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER OPENING
The OiniJ.ha World Herald

has 2 openings in the

Pamida ArEjal These

routes are small but very

profitabie, up to $147 PER

MONTH AVERAGE.

Please call 375-5350
and leave a message:

NE. STA'l'EWIDE

POSITIONS AVAILABLE .Servlce sta
tion manager, tire and fuel sales
expa,rtence helpful Experiencep, tire
repair person, Send resume to: Bvx B,
PO Box 159. Atktnson, NE 68713

SUNOUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds N"w
-::.ommercial'·home umts. Irom $199,00
Lamps. lotl.oos." a-:CBssDfI8S, ~Aonthly

payments low as $18 00, Call tO,dar, free
flew cotor catqJog, 1-800-462-,919.7 ~

HVAC SHEET meta] fabricator and jn~

staller E.\perience pre/SHed, Excel;enl
b~natits. SandJ~gJme: A-1 Refrigera
tion, Heating, and Air Conditioning, 1449
North Bmwn, Minden, NE 308-832-0251
0' 8oo"882-S890 .

TRI-COUNTY Hospital seel<s director of
nu~ses. BSN and &upervisory experi
ence. Masters degree preferred. Com
petitive salary, benefit package. Submit
resume: Steve Lewis, Tri-County H0Spi
tal, PO Box 980, Lexington NE 688S0,
308-324-~302. Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer '.

MECHANICS NEEDED w.tto automotiv'8
l.f~'fm, 9J" tf-1.~~ 'thperi~.nce, 01\3S81,-exper'1
srice helpiul. l\,hJJKllav-e own tools. Top
w'ag-es and ben~ht$ CaB Rose. EqUIp
ment Lmco-ln. NE. 1"800-279-0749

SPA SALE: 6 person Oc!agon, $,2795: 5
psrson- wi-th lounger, $2595; 3 person
with Loufl9:6r, $2495. For complete list
call Good .Uie Spas. 1-8.00-869-0406

EMPLOYMENT AS nanny 1-800-336
9783 lor allractive good paying lob In
Midwest, east; West or South. Interview
in your vicinity with consullant Irom
Heartland Nannie;:;

TAX SEASON will soon be here .. Be.pre-·
pared, learn at home tor less than lwen!)'
dollars. For more information write' Ay
tak, PO Box 12187, Huntsvllie. AL
35815

NANNY NEEDED! Proiesslonal New'Jer
~ey family :seeks "team--inember to play
with and care for 3 children, Pri\'ate quar
ters, ca~ $250N... eek plus bonus
Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402-379-2444, 1
600-730-2444.

BE .AN au,ettone'or. next one w-eek term
~tarts D_~~, :5th ... 1994, Fr.~~ cata.,t0,g
Continental Au~uori .school. Box" 346,
Mankato .. MN 56002-0346, 507·9.31
0977 _

BASEMENT WALLS crackad. bowed,
bulging or settling? We can correct the
problem With Grip·Tite wall anchors. No
exqavating, fraction 01 usual costs 1
800-827-0702

STEEL BUILDINGS. summer sale. Save
$1,OOOs. Engineer certified. ~Ox40x 10,
$4,434; 30x60x14, $6663,: 40x60x14,
$~,291: 5Ox60,14, $9,691: SOxl00x16.
$14,90?; 60x100x16, $17,332 Factory
direct, free brochures, 80o-327~0790

5 HOMES wanted to instillJ new Reynolds
Vinyl Sidiog that luoks like real "woad. We
install all our own products, 100% pre
approved fin,ancing_ 1-80Q-2B5-218S

BUILD A family busines's. Let the Ser
',lceMaster famIly help your tamlly start
)'OUL own reSidential or commercial
Gleaning I,anchise Opportuniti,es avail
abJa in Blair, Central City, Falls City, un
coin, Ne-'braska CIty, North, Platie, Om"
aha, Pl{ittsmouth & Seward Start with as
little: as $6000 dOwn with appro't'eCi credit.
Call Susan E,eiing!;am 1-8QO-230-f360

BUSINESS AND personnel coordinator
wanted for rural hospital. Send l,etter of
inquiry and resume by November 10 to

STEEL BUILDINGS GJe.8l'sj>an.---AdminislTato1';-Je\veil County Hospital,
stTaighhval1. Exc~Hent fqr· J:ll.a~hinery, 100 Ccestviaw. Mankato. KS.66956
hay, livestock, garages. 1-25'32: 2
40x48; 1-50x88: HiOx138. Brand new,
never erected. Frs,e delilJery to spnn'g
Must selL 1-800-369-7448

OWENS CORNING Vinyi Tilt Windows
~Thermo pane, Factory direct to you)
Lifetime guar~~ee. ·We install free. For
more illiormation, call no.\': 1-,800-285-

. SINGLES:MEETsingia peopla through. A-A·A·A- AtTENTI9NI AKC puppias. SECRETARY WANTED: This isa part r"'~,.'".........--.....--------- ----.. .:'!";11
out rural Amarica. Conlidential. rep~~-~1b~ir~d~s,!fr~a~g~is~ta~ra~d~k~ill~e~ns~w4a~n:le~d~. ~L~o~ca~I~I-T~H~~E;;~H~.to;.~T~T~E~S~·~·-'T~t-~b~·m~a~po~.s0itio~n~w~h~ich~req~U~ira~s~k~no~w~Ie~dg~a~O:f 1~1"r"·1-ell1j·r·-fl'·~t·-~-IHP-.;E--tR'l1V....lhS ..-r'l.---t--~- ,utable, astablishad plan. Free delai~. oick-uos. Too orices + holidav hnnu.~. . ". .' ,"g p'O!1rams , V u In .~u~ .~~ ~0 R~
COUiiUy Connac.llons Newslatter, PO Cali Lambriar today for prices. 1-800- I:SAHIN MS Word,-Applicantmust be eble to type ,-
Box 408,Suparior, NE88978. SELL-DOG (73S,5364) NORTH.E·AS·'T SOWPM Starting wage $S.80/Hr. The Now hiring full-time positions. Starting wage

$5.80/Hr. The hours will be noon to 4 p.m. $6 25 h S '
WAITING FOR your RCA DSS 18" satel- SPORTS EDITOR. Award-wl~ning,twice- Apply in person at Northeasl Nebraska . • per our.- uccessful applicants must '
lite dish? Wa hava both models including weekly Nebra.l'ka neVispaper seeks NE BRASKA Juvanile !lervices Inc.., 219 Wst 6th clear social services &. employment back-
slava .receivar in stock- - 'but nol for. sports aditar vIItlfenthusiasm for cam- Street. Wayne. NE 88787 10/2812 d h k If I t
langI1-800-281-1234. munity journalism. Here's your chance ..ta' is looking for aspeci'al,per- groun . c ec s. . n ere$ted cQntact Shelly

&Ilina Photo skills.a m~st Very···. son: Musl be qualified in at Spr-Ingfleld Academy, 605-369-2585 or
---BREAST IMPLANT us"'s. You maybe campetitiva wages, benefits. F.x resume .< 1 send res m s t S . i' fi l'd'A d

antitlad 10 compensation! ('.all Charles, to Meiody L<lughry, 308.-324-S240; or all areas in managing a He p '. u .e .. 0: •. pr 09 e ca. emy, P.O.
Johns"n tall·trae farlree calisultalian 1- sand rasume arid clips 10 Meiody progressive bar .and night Box 485, Springfleld, SO 57062.
800-~5-S727 Lougnry, Lexington Clipper-Herald, PO club, managi.ng peop·.le d

Box Sgg, Laxington: NE 68.8S0-0599. Wante
BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed? --'-'-' and building community
Settling? We can correct the problem SPORTS EDITOR needed at twlce- support.. .
quickly and simply with Chance Helical weekly newspaper in central Nebraska. q~

~~~~~~~~PAo~~"~6~~~_~1~8;er- ~~~~:e;,s~m;o~r~~t~~a~~~le~~u~~ Piease send your resume
688.22',308-872-2471 to: .'

Rileys -Cafe and Pub
113 South Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

FOR ~.-\LE HELP WANTED: Conslructar labor 
expBlirencB h-alpful but WIU train. Part-tima
e, ftlll .me Gall a75-34"~l&---

1012812

-I

"""II..... IIIiI

PART TJ;ME
DRIVER
NEEDED

Need someone to

load and drive our

truck on Monday
and Tuesday after·
no ons, h ii-uHug
newspapers and
shoppers to. Norfolk
HQskins and Pilger.
Hours are approxi.
mately 2:30 roSp..m.
Apply at The Wayne
Herald to either Lois
Gre-en or Bill Rich·
ardson or call 375·
20C().

TO W\'E .\W.\Y

,
DAIRY QUEEN is taking app.licatlpns
Io.r A-art.:tiDi-it'----.:w_Qf.l\.:: .. ,.Ho.!.JI.s. indude_,
weekend hOlll'S Friday' 5·-dosing;
Saturday, 5-cJosin-g,: land Sunday 5·
closing. Apply at DaJry Quean_ 1u12115'

FREEl C~II"'llab d<x.J and d<x.J ho~sa. 1
yea! old, great wi llh chJIQr-an. Call a,~,a( S
p.m. 402-8'95-2119. 1·11112

__ .. iIiIl ..

ATTENTION
MEN I WOMEN

MANAGER TRAINEE
A great fir't ye·ar Inwme pot'en
tlal with this caree, position. ._
• h.~elienLh.eneflts. .
>401K
-3 Weeks expense-paid training
>Fortune 500 Cp'11pany
If sele<:ted, we ,_viii train you in
,elling. and seNldng established
~ccounts.

Yo,u mu,t' be:
'80nd-able
'HighSd'<J()! graduate or better
Preier prior al\l1ua! income of
S20,OOO to S25,OOO or more.

Ap;>ly in person:
Norfolk job SeJiiI'ce
Wed.l'lesday,N'Dv. :2

Thurnlay, Nov. Jl
Hl a.m, -4 p.m;

119 N·orfol.k Ave'lm!!
NOrfalk, N:E

Ask for Mr. HlIJTb
h:pJal' Opport\.lnHy £'mpkJy~!·

FOR SALE: Church p,ope,rIY ", Wayr.e
N'ebraska. damag"d by.fire Ston~ an.d
&rk:-k. --c'omnruc1i6h,- r,es,ide-ntlal
neighborhood Cool'!cl (40.2) 37'5-3535.

10/251.2

BARGAiN HOWES .,-- FOI8closect,
HUD, VA, S&L Bailo,ut p.oPer1"". Low
dO\\il1. Faniastilc sa'olings, Call 1·800-513·
4343 Ex!. H·2197 t.., list 10:1.80;

POST·HALLOWEEN sale a1 Just
S.aw. 30% oft aJir iabrics. palt9rns a:1d
no1ions ltlat will fit in our special r5-;':X"j'S~

treat bag,. Win be: open all '''lI'flsk IJrt:ti1 6~-oO
p.m. a.nd '3 :00 P:l11l_ .01'1 Thursday 6'"ening
Jesl s.,;,v, 37S-4097. 111112

FOR SAlE: 1985 POlllti,ac Sunbjrd. ;Z
dooc 79,000 mJJ-es, no r~jst Calt aftar 5
p.m.40,2·S85--4886. 101281.2

"CHllY.SlER .LEBARON, 83. 4.doo'.
au,to. -ale. cruise, tilt, clean, 8@K mj~es.

$1250 0' ~st oile' CaJI37S·3844 allsr 5
p.m. , lJ1t2

Has ATLANTIC mob,l, home. 3
-'bedrooms, :2 bath, centra! air, cathedra!.

""cej~~flgS, stove 3ftd .fstrigaralotf. ·s'r0rting
and 2 -sheds. lew heat bjl~s 402-287-
2329. 1i/lt<

fOR SALE; -;988 Buick Park Avene,e
FI,JJl power, low mil,as, oow U"a,nsmission,

_$6,700 a, ..He, 375'3818 aiW 7 p m. tf

. " -
WANTEIl

UNUSUAL OPPQRTUN1TY ThreH ne""'IY"
rem0oekO!d 't\\'!:i tfleatrw If\..:::!udjn9 I,",deo
c8:nte...s.loca~edal H£:!b:ron S Superior.-N-f
and &:li:e'o'iiie, KS. S100\1 d<J~"{l" requi,red
Forceo salle O'vn.S['S,lro....e vl;;bm. Con·
t3,:;t StnJv.e Ente,o;ises, PO Box 546
Deshl'eJ, NE 63~6, 1'-800-762-36:'£11..

FEWAlE ROOMMATE wanted
8s__sem 9n1 apartment 1 block -fro.m
c.ampL.\,s W.3s-h'6Ildry-'er. Oflstreet
pafk~(1g. nOi/1-smok${ Caa ,after 6:00
37.5-S758. 10/21 tl

ElDERl'l' CARE. I '1m an eld"rly per
som in Emersbn, NiE, 'yIJ,anting. tQ share' l:ny
home. wiiih one or t'1~:o oth-et- elderly
P'~H:>p)e, j receive 24 hour, emergency
~~ica-,3-m",,",-a-da-yare~-;p,-·

mG in my hom-s. And ~3lioIJS peoyle are
paid !O do laundry, cle,",', bath. shop and
tf.a.'''lspo,1 rn~ 'tor visits ~,o' my doctor or ror
s-oo:al ch.:bs. U):ou af6 81~rly and nood.
help 0, com'p3J1ionshiiP. pJease caJ~ 695
~1~ -. SISti

:r •. - - - - - iIIII -

19a4BUiCJ(S~vha",~, go.ad II e'
COf)dit!OI1. .5 'sp., alL'". $lOO. Ca~1375-4006 ~.

;::S:A:~: Aluminum pick~p 1::~e~'I':'··' ..... '0'...'. '. '.' "', _:::_-J:=====~--
Size 5.1-"::<.74" Fits 81'0, S15 Che>trolel: 11. "

~ Ford Ranger. $85. Kopfit~ Auto Supply,

37Sc2?34: 11/1 :1'
:I ARCH STY!.E bUitdings. new neve,.I . . .'. '. -t''..'..... ..•._. __--"''''''''-,.;<-:?C'~eteeled. can deli""r. 40,30 was $5850.
now.' $2900; 40,64. was $9900 now
$S700;.50.1oo was $16;500. now $9900.
Endwalls",", available. 1-800·320-'2340. I I

1111:4

2 $I:TS 'OF snow lITes, '205'14: :.-, With A F·REECJassi.fied :
195.1.4, $35 a pair. Call 375-4222. '., .'. .

HJ1..t2 I Clip lhis coupqnand mair"it 10 P_o_ Sox 70 or being it to our 01- I

I
' iices al114 Main, Wayne,N,ES8767. Ads must be privat'e

fOil SAlS:. 1 sal slU<kJ"d mud and party ,one item $50 or less and you ml.ls! -Slate the price in I
snow tires, Trailmakar SlflelbelfBd radiaJ .
BF ~rici1, P225c75RJ5MS.usad 2 I r the ad, in 20 woms or less. I
monJl)S~cCaJ~402~"""'ing.or- I.\tVa'Hpub.lish' yourad in 0.n.a v.tV.. ayne Harald I
402;.375-2600 <;lays; .11/1lf

COll.e<;E .STIlDeNJ needs money 10 '1 AND one. Morning, Shopper. I
. oontinue aducalio,; in. movie directing. FOil SAl.E:· Aiien$ !l:a~!Or lawn mowe' .Buthurry this.offer is for a !imit~d time. . __. ,

::&hel1e<..J'''''O....BoJLS§.....c.alI2lL-_W~I~lhij..~g~ras~s~c~~~~~~_':'O~;';i-;~;:::::::::::;::==::=~===::::==::::::=:::..:==jNE587~;' .' 1.1/112 $2OO:C"U402.256;.367o. 11J1.12 •• •.• __ •• __ ••.•' •

ENVELOPE sluffing business oppor
.. --tunity.· Uo~imited· income sWffing a~~

,,:eiope,.l at hbme;Slart- now. No e;:(pen~

enGe, nt.? L~~ig~tioo, ~,your ?Wnt, 'coss:,
I ,'lteAS'.. s.upplie,G, fr_~e, informa~on., Send

. .SASE :<;O'Jiilo.compeny: I".O.l3ox 188.
Gra/lill"Cily"IlS2~ 10/2114

EARN· MONEY reading books I
$3();OOCiyr_:i",,*me poten""l, Details (1.)
~962-8000."Xl Y·2t~7, 1012114

PUBl.IS'!;Ell'S NOnCE: All real es
ta,tta. ad\eru:sed' Jtl1 thiS newspaper "f$

subject '~. ~ Fed43raJ' :Fa~r HousinQ Act 0;
1963 which ma:~$ it mega~ to advertiss
"any prefere:nc<s, -limitation, Of di,s~

crimination basad, Oil taee;-color" relig,iol1,
"sex'. or.nailionalongin" Of art"iritentiqn ~o
mqXa any St..roh prefe~ence, lim,j~t(on, Of

discri,minatioil~"This ·~~ewspapelrwilt'not
knowingly a~p; ~'!~l ,ad~eiti$ing ~or rea!
ast3.ite,wh~ch i~ in ..iolatioflo,i the l;iW'. CUf
readers ale iRfbimt1d' tha~ all 'Qwemng$

I ad,,'e,rt'!sed' in" this, ,n:e,ws-pap.ar. are
a\iailab~e on ~ aquai oppct1U!"lltY basis.

"F01.l~ bedrOOms,beautiful
woodwork; some lea:4ed. glass

windowS', central'.ak.
dose to park.. .

~.
STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS
l08W..sl1. StrlO4ll Wayn.. -

371HZi'iZ .'

{ ..,•.

REAL ESTATE'FOR SALE

Close to sch{X)!s; 3 tx."droorri
r<.men, cat-in kitchen. finlsh-ed

bas.;:m~nt, nlce 101.

ExceUentretin:me.nt home. or
~ ~e~~ntproper:tY~ rna!n floor

-,oed.roo~ &" utility room,
14 ~ 2lfshOp.



501 MQln
Str.lIt

WCIyII•• HE

;'c~~~ i#.Shoe
Repair

and Ga~ Station
'Leath9fWOrk 'Shoe Repair,

Mens & Womens Heels
'Sanu>-Elay Sefvice

-Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

-'~,

Q~.'

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

IIEIIIES
Automotive
~Service

~-Maln-Stte.HVayna

Phone: 375·4385

YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki

Lettheg~umesrolJ

.tJj!HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl't

South Hwy81 .Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151'

SERVICES

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

Rt. 1, Box 44 • W.lleki. NE

375·4617 or 375-2779
•Portllble Arc and

Mig Welding
.Oxy.Acetylene Welding

oGeneral Fabrication
and Welding

oAutomotiveRepair•
Overhaul. &; 'lYansportlng
o,Buy &;. Haul~rap Iron
" oPick lfp &; DeUvery

Appliance
Jfeatln9

Air c;nditionln9
~ommerclal'- res.dentlal

appliance sales k service
-Fa,t Service 'Free Estimate

- oNo lob TOG Large or Small
oFurnace Sales & Service

CHARLIE'S
.REmlGERATlON HEATING

8. AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main, Wayne

375-1811

'Major & Minor Repairs
-·Automatic Transmission Repair

.24 Hour Wrecke"Sel\fice

-Mutti-Mile Tires

VeHICLES

MORRIS
. 'MACHINE &

WELDING,
INC_

Rusty
Parker

118West

ThIrd Sl.

. Serving the needso!
Nebraskans for over SOyears.

Independent Agent

;Z06 Ma,n street
Wayne, HE
375-3385

COLLECTIONS
-Sanks

~---Merch<tnts

•Doctors
-Hospitals

-Returned Checks
Accounts'

"Auto -Home -Life
-Hearth - farm

"Hom~ "Auto "Life
"Business"Farm

"Health

316 Main· Wayne, NE
Phone 375c1429

111 West nl:Ird 8t. Wayiic
375-2696

--Wayne,NE 6fJ78'l

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Complete
Insurance Services

'Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

";:~l (~e- ~ ~
PI;::.,:::' -_ <' ,I f:=1r1l:±;;±;~~~Mt$
Con..."a: I

, ~I

Spethll1an '
Plumbing.

Wayne, Ne~raska

Jbn Spethmar.

375-4499

Gary Boehle - SIeve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

[~J State Farm
...,....., Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

.,. , ,', " .

K~
Ins~r~hl1·~
~... I\~~~~~.... ~c.'.J.H
~cy

SERVICES

AcUoll Crault CllI'pOI'Btloll
220 Wlllt 7tll StI'Bat

-'--wap8,-fif-68181---- .
(402) 375-'4908

m.· First N.ation..al
. Insurance
.~ Agency

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, November 1, 1994.

II>S FInancIal Services
Group Practice

George Phelps - Je~nifer Phelps
Gf}ft Wi/wereiAg-cSeett Rat;'

·Retirement :Analysis
·Education Planning

'Estate Planning Strategies
·Comllrehensive·
Financial Planning

·Tax and Cash Flow
Planning StrateiJies
~J3usiness Planning

Wayne - 2nd f< Pearl - 375-1848
Pender· 325 Main - 385-3050

Hart'fngtQrl -
- 216 North BiOildway . 254-6270

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

INSURANCE

Join Today!

<f§)

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375"2180

CONSTRUCTION

Max Kathol
and

Associates PoCo
i04 West Second Wayne

375-4718

NEBRASKA

CaU: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales ReP~...t3j'~

oMembership oAuto 'Home
oHealth ol/fe '

407 £. Norfoll< Aven"e
Norfolk. Nt 68701

Phone: (402) 3Zi .4930

CertifiedPQblic
Accountants· .

ELECTRICAL

OTTE.

ACCOUNTING

-General Contractor
. -Commercial .Re.sidential

oFarm .Remodeling

·.C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

FINANCIAL

MtlCHELL'
-1LECTRIC
wayne, Nebraska .' .'.
315·358G.~

f-jf; I '.
1- :It", ',,':'~'

.Emergency ,.•......911
Police S75-2626

Fire•....•.. : : 375-U22
1-.Ros¢'tal.~~~~:rZ5.~.B9Q~

Individuals needed to work in
Production Operations.

Load finished products onto trailers
for delivery to customers, rotate and
maintain accurate inventory on all

. finished products.

Ind,ividual will maintain and ser
vice allmec.h.llJlic/lle.Q!!iPID!)_nt.by

-p';lforming & updating p.reventative
maintenance schedule.

APPLY
TODAY

AT

-

-~~~--- ~~~-

618 East 7th

With the holidays right around the corner, this is the
perfect time to start saving s.0m_e extra cash. Joining
the Runza team could be just the opportunity you are
looking for. We areseekingin9ividualsto fill part-time
day and evening shifts. We offer: .

,. Flexible working hours
.~,. Excellent wagE!s

,. Scholarshipptograrn
,. Fun Atmosphere

,. Clean work environment
,. Paid vacation

"Advancement opportunities
,. 1/2 Price meals .

,. A:..l\JDMUCHMORE

STOP IN ANDAPPLYTODAYl

Part-tUne Workers

Maintenance
Mechaliic·
(Farm Operations)

Loading Dock LOaderl
Forklift Driver

We provide a number of benefits to regular full-time employ~
eesincluding, butnot limited to:
'.Medical Coverage

• Dental Coverage
o Paid VacationsIHoIidays
• 401(k) Retirement Plan
o Tuition Reimbursement Plan

AGENCY·MANAGER
WANTID IN WAYNE!
American FamIfy Insurance Group is. a multi
ple lines company w,ithover S billion in as
sets. fJ). mature and energetic individual is
desir~d to fill an upcoming vacancy in an es
tablishedagency,Part-time initially·· with full
time opportunity. Guaranteed income with
significant growth p.otential. No experience
nac.esSlU'-y---_. ---a- compr-ehtmsivekmg-,ter
training program provided. A detailed clilreer
information pack~t,' including required quali.
fiClitlons,is provided during tMfirst inter-'
view. Send resume or letter of inqUiry to:

American Famill' Insurance
P.O. Box 72
Schuyler, NE &8661

·Su.ccessfJJ1 career opportunities begin with the M.G.Wald·
baum Company, one of the nation's.1Mgest prOducers ofeggs
and eggproducts. Join us as a: .

SanitationS~ Individual will be. responsi~lefor
(Farm Operations) implementing and)nspectulg all .

sanitation procedures .and responsl:
hIe for -maIntaining a high lev~ of
qU/llity to .ensure that .sanitarysut
roundings exist.

For immediate cOnsideration, .qUalified applicants may ap
ply at ourofficeor Send their resume to:
M. G. WaldbaumCompany
Human Resources Dept.
105 N. MaulStreet
_Wakefield,. NE 611784

EOE/AA

marketplace· .\.,.,kit.p1.. 'I='.
area where something is offered for sale .. 2:apla~-wher¥buyer-sloak--for-baF
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

---~~-------

Call 375·2564
. leave a message

RN'sfLPrs
• Pediatric home care

opportunity in Wisner. NE
• Port-time days. 24 hrs/

week

• Must be licensed in
Nebraska and have 6
mo. experience.

FOr more information call:
Shirley Hogeland

Olsten KimperlyQuality
Care'

1-800-888-4933 or'
402-59.3-1300

1pE

TH.\NK YOl'

DRIVERS/OTR. Mid America Dairymen
is needing ~nker drivers in. this 'area.
Full/Part tima. Excellent pay and
benefits_ Late Model equipmant. Home
oltar'- Call.Dick atllQO,848-8165. 11/1

FOR LEASE· - '2 - o~e's: 1 - 2
bedroom apartments. St~vt!.

refriQ"rator, laundry furnishad.· Mid-City
Apartments, Wayne. Call 402-256-3459 .
or 256-9129. ASk for J.an. IOJ211f

SEHV!CES

FOH RENT

/fELl' W.\:"TED

FOR RENT: Office orrell!il space, up to
2,000 sq. It Will build to suil. 1034 N.
Man. Call 375-5147. 8J121f

HOUSE ·.FOR RENT in Pilger. ;[
bedroom, garage, stove and re'!igerator
furnished. ~l00depo~it required, $225
per month. Phone .396'-3232. 11/t12

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED:
Guaranteed Weekly wege . plu~. extra
miles. Must meet DOT and insura~ce
reqUireme/lts:' Call 402-373-2539.
Braunsrolh Trucking. Inc. '10/181ll

St. Mary's Booster Club
thanks the following individ,,~

als. and businesses for th'eit
contributions to our Hallo
ween Fun Day'held on Sunday,
Oct30: Penguin Books USA,
-Inc., Sl:-V.til'S-l!ooks &:Media.
Thousand Adventures. Inc..
Houchen Bindery LTD. Or. Don
Mash, ):P. Cooke Co .• State
National Bank, Super 8 Motel
(Wayne), Logan Valley Imple
ment, Dairy Queen, Mr. 6<
Mrs. Ed FI~cher, Little Kingl
Taco Stop, Mr'_ Shirley Pro
kop. 8ecky Brumm, Erin Maon.
R.Way. Twin Theaters. Wayne
State Foundation. Wayne Her·
aid, Colorado Rockies. Affillat
ed Foods Co-op. Inc" Ath
letes in Actio'ri, Atianta Braves.
Avilia College. Beckett Sports
Products, Briar Clift College.
Sroadman Press, Cabela's.
Inc., California Angels, Carol's
Nut List. Inc.. Christian Saok
Bargains, Christianity Today,
Int., Cobblestone PUblishing
[nc., Cookbooks by_ Morris
Press. Cross Stitch 6<. Country

-Crafts. Des.tilly Image Publ1sh.
i. lers, Focus on the FamUy, fo~r;1

'd,alion Saoks, Inc., Good News
Publi~hers, Green Bay Packers,
Henry Doorley Zoo, Living Ep-

· istles, Miami Dolphins, Mount
Marty College, Nebraskal.and
Maguir;1e, NebraskaHlstorial RECEPTIONIST I
Society. New York lets, Oma-
ha Royals Baseball Club•. Oma. OFFICEASSISTANT
ha Wori,Hierald, Quincy Uni- Full' "".•_ e nnm.-tio,n p";;d.vaca·tiO"n,- ".<1.'d holi·.do'=..versity•. R is lege, San..........-- .... ... r- """,1""
Oiego a~ers, SanFra!1(isco . healthand dental benefits. Some of the duties in.
4ger. Sports ,Spe<:trt!ll'1,St. ~l~de:~:weringthetelephone,assist.U1gCUSc
Loui Unive~lty,SL Maiy's \Jtii-tom:ers..,'. fill..':ng, .typ'in.~, cireula.tiOn, types.e.t.tin.. ' g.ver ,ty, Ta~r .Publishing, rar;1
Bok,.. and P\1blishers Inc.. anddesignirig ads.
Ti . e.lnc., Tyndale .House POSIT.'TO·,lO.TA·'7 A l'T A DLE IMM·. .' E'.'D··.LA.TE.LY

blishers, William 8. Eerd- .I.' no t' .tULJ.t1D
mans Publishing Co.,. Zonder-
van Publlshiitg: House. ContactLindaGnmfield
Thanks also to the parent;. TbeWayneHerald/MondngShopper
~~rs~~:na~d'7~fe~~~~t~:; P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68187 ~,

--1I-tl1e--evenM=l3ftlbc-;--+ ·----;~---~~-.----~
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Champion Theme Booth:. Town
and Country,

I"xhibitor of the Champion Pen
of Three Steers: Maribeth Junck.

Exhibitor of the Champion Pen
of Three Heifers: Wesley Sievers.

Seventy-two members received
me"1bership pins. Recognized for
one year of participation in 4-H
were Joshua Davis, Ashley Hall,
Josh Harmer, Shaun Magwire,
Heather Owens, Lyle Schmale,
Jennifer J ..lIt1er, Katherine Taber,
Jessica Agler, Matthew Roeber,
Ashley. Loberg, Elysia Mann,
Courtney Williams, Amy Heimes,
Liz Brummels, Emma Burris, Kyle
Cherry, Amy Close, Karissa
Dorcey, Amanda Munter, Chris
Watson, Kim Watson, Jill Ander
son, Scott Hansen, Nicole Hansen,
Brent Svoboda, Kelly Spoonhour,
Seth Andersen, Katie Behmer,
Melissa Buresh, Becky Krause, Eric
Vanosdall, Li~~ie Bruggeman,
Cammy Cushing, Aimee Forsythe
and Sabrina Walth.

Members receiving five year
pins were Maureen Gubbels,
Jeremy Jaeger, Eric Ekberg, Jillian
Fleer, Tmci Nolte, Wesley Sievers,
Kaleena Spahr, Hailey Daehllke,
BfaRdon--Williams,'-Au~&.--

Ellie Jones, Nick Brogren, Mari
Evans, Jeremey Bauermeister,
Shaun Bach,' Eric Frye, Sonya
S'ieye'is; .COniiie Van' Houten,'
Sh.umolLBowe~s,Rachel Deck and
Shawn Wade.
Me~bers receiving 10 year pins

were Maribeth Junck, Laurel
DuBbis Longe, April Huyck, Tanya
Prokop, Amy Vyborny, Yolanda
Sievers and Melissa Miller. Eleven
year 4-H'ers who were recognized
were Doug French, Chris Mann,
Cory Miller, Alicia Dorcey, Chad
Spahr, Jennifer ThomSen, Tammy
Sievers and Man Behmer,

Four clubs were recogni~ed for
their participation in the club Im
provement Seal Program. Clubs

,may cam a gold, silver, bronze or
green sealbascd upOn their partici
pation in a wide range of activitieS.
A Gold Seal was OO&Oed by the
Carrolliners and SpringBranch
clubs. Dog Creek camed a silver
seal. Earning a green seal was the
Future Stars.

Several4-H clubs awarded their
leaders with humorous and/or seri
ous awards for their help during the,.
year.

When you stack up Ag Lenders

ion revue; Maribeth Junck, fashioQ
revue; KrisUl' Magnuson, swine,
fashion revue; Melissa Pun \Dey,
fashion revue; Jenny Fleer, cloth
ing, food/nutrition, fashion revue;
Becky Fleer, fashion revue; Carol
Longe, fashion revue; Kim Nolte,
fashion revue; Dawn Schaller,
fashion revue; Nichole Deck, fash
ion revue.

Special Home Economics awards
'were given to the top junior and
senior home economics members
who submitted applications. Re
ceiving awards in the junior' divi
sion were food and nulrition, Greg
Schardt; clothing, Alissa Dunklau;
home environment, Leah Dunklau,
Receiving plaques in the senior di
vision were food and nutrition,
Hailey Daehnke; clothing: MClissa
Puntney; home envi~onment,

Melissa Jager.
The Chris Clover Award Pro

gram is designed as a participation
incentive progmm for fust, second
and third year 4-H'ers. Those
receiving green aWards were Jessica
Agler, Li~~ie Bruggeman, Tori
Bruggeman, Li~ Brummels, Steven
Fleer, Matthew Gnirk, Billy
Gon7J\les, Kristie Gon~ales, Scott
Hanserr,----fames-' JOfteS;-JoslHta
Jones, Sarah Jones, Trisha Langen-

. berg, Matthew Roeher, BrcntSvo-
boda, Erin Svoboda and Sabrina
Walth.' .

Those receiving bronze awards
we!e Emma Burris, Sarah Ekberg,
Ange!a GQi~l<, Nicole Hansen,
Melissa Hdelllann, Lynn Junck,
Tim Punmey and Ann Temme.

Thoserecciving silver awards
were Melissa Buresh, Alissa Dun
klau, Leah Dunklau,' Lindy Fleer,
Ashley Loberg, Beth Loberg,
Emily Lutt, fason Rethwisch,
Ashley Williams .and Courtney
Williams.

Greg Schardt and.Tamam Schardt
roceived gold awafds.

Other special awards that we~c

dislributed at the program include:
Top in Challenge Program:

Joshua Jaeger.
Top Herdsmanship Clubs: Tim

Heinemann, independent study; Hi-
'-~aters and Leslie Livewires (tie),

small clubs;. SpringBranch, large
clubs; Town and Country, small
animals.

Ag Olympics Champion: Dog
Creek m, junior division and Mod
ern M's, senior division.

'~

NEW

Many 4-H students from Wayne County werehonored for their achievements at the annual county
achievement program held Oct. 23 in Wayne.

4-H --'--------..,...,-~-------
(continued from page IB)

nior division were Greg Schardt,
rocketry, food/nutrition, citi~en

ship; Leah DOnklau, achievement,
leadership; Lynn Junek, photogra
phy; Alissa Dunklau, clothing._
horse, food/nutrition; Tamara'
'Schardt, clothing, companion ani
mal; Aimee' Buresh, beef, clothing;
Tim Puntney, conservation; and
Nicole Hansen, swine.

Receiving couniy medals in the
senior division were Jolene Jlger,
fitness leadership, citi~enship, pub
lic speaking, health,-fashion revue;
Emily Deck, achievement; Hailey
Daehnke, food/nutrition, rocketry,
companion animal, fashion revue;
Laurel DuBois Longe, fashion re
vue; Missy Jager, leadership, fash-

15 in attendance. Allan Arens and
.George Haase conducted the tour,
showing the complete composting
process from start to finish, By
composting garbage they have
drastically reduced the amount of
garbage that actually goeS to the
Iandftlls. ,

The second tour was conducted
by Bev Clark, ReCycling Adminis
tratm at the Antelope County Re-
cyclers-Center. .

The RC&D Council held their
board meeting' at the Imperial

.SteakMuse in Neligh following the
tours. Council members were re- '
minded to promote the Water Qual
ity Video to church groups, exten
sion.t1ubs, etc. The video is enti
tled Do. You Know What You're
Drinking -:- Is Your Water Safe?"
and is available at the RC&D office
for. any qne inter~sted in learning
more abouuesting their water for
nilralCS or bacteria.

The RC&D will hold its annual
meeting Monday, Nov. 21 at 7:30
p.m, at the RC&D officeinPlain
view, New officers will be eJected
at this meeting. All RC&D Coun
cil meetings are open lp the public

FASTER'gains
LESS feed per Ib gain
LOWER cost per Ib gain
in Nutrena research vs. even
the 'besl previous Nulrena
hog finishingpackl
Nulrena researchers have
d'eveloped a better-tl1an·ever pack to
help you gel those hogs to market

~c~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;~~~;;'~e, F{lrmers &Me!-"chants COmeS out on top!

.~ ..
i=~ m ••• ar~!~~j!~~¥~~Yne

~,-rMaJ •.o:.:_:;;:,;::;':"""":::;_:';:'i:i"":;:"::;"""::;'.'Iii'~ .__, .~~~r Exper~.e_nc_ed_a_n_d_P,_of~I_~n~a__, A_g_Le~~_,,~a_'3~2_'~~~~:: Fmc_

The Northeast Nebraska Re··
source Conservation and Develop
ment (RC&D) Council lOured two
facilities that deal with Solid Waste
preceding. the regular meeting on
Monday,. Oct. 24.

The fust tour was Arens SanilJl
tiOn facility in O'Neill wi'th ab.ol!t

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday lOtaled 621. Trend: butch
crs were $1 lower, sows were steady
to $1 lower.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs"
$31.25 lO $32. 2's + 3's 220 1&260
Ibs., $30.50 to $31.25. 2'5 .- 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $29.50 to $30.50.
2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs.,$28 to
$29.50. 3's + 4's 300+ lbs., $24 to
$28. -
. Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $22 to

$23; 500 to 650 lbs., $23 to
$27.30.

Boars: $21 to $22.

Resource council meets

There were 1,300 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
kctlast Monday. Trend: prices were
steady lO $2 lower.

10 to 20 Ibs., $5 lO $14, steady
lO $1 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $10 to

418, $1 to $2 lower; 30 to 40 lbs.,
$15 lO $22, sieady; 40 lO 50 Ibs.,
$18 to $25, steady lO$2 lower; 50
to 60 Ibs" $20 to $27, steady to $2
lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $22 lO $30,
steady lO $2 lower; 7Q to 80 Ibs.,
$25 to $32, steady lO $2 lower; 80
'Ibs. and up, $30 to $35, steady lO
$2 lower.

. Sheep numbered 308 at the Nor
folk Livestock Market Wednesday.
Trend: steady.

Fatlatilbs: 115 lO 140 Ibs., $68
lO $74 cWl.; 100 to 115 Ibs., $62
lO $68 CWl.· ,.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 lbs.,
$55 lO $63 CWl.

Ewes: Good, $45 to $55;
Medium; $35 to $45; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

n.· \ag-ri"kul-chur\ 1.thescience and lUi;ofcu1ti
vating the sOil, produl:ing. crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING .

agriculture

braska, Tom Hester of Slromsburg.
Meier previously worked for

Funk Seeds in Collinsville, Ill.,
and Tor Biofuchniea in areas of Illi
nois, Nebraska and Missouri.

Lynks Seeds, a DowElanco
company based. in Marshalltown,
Iowa is proud lO have Randy in th.e
sales force, He and a network of 39
other district, state and regional
sales managers and '1,400 dealers
market a full line up of lOp quality
com hybrids, and soybean,sorghum
and alfalfa varieties throughout the
Midwcstand on the F,ast CoaSl.

T-uesday for' fed cattle. Prices were
steers and heifers were $1 higher,
cows and bulls were steady·.

Good to choice steers, $66 to
$68. Good lO choice heifers, $66 lO
$68. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $64 lO $66. Standard, $56
lO $62. Good cows, $38 lO $43.

Dairy cattle on th.e Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market saw
prices untested.

Top quality fresh and .springing
heifers were $850 to $1,075.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $850. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 lO $475. 500 to
700 Ib, heifers were $475 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
Calves, $125 lO $175 and holstein
calves, $75 lO $125.

Paid for by the Senator Sian Schellpeper for l.egislatureCommittee,
800 Douglas St., Slanton, Nebla$ka 68779: Nancy Morfeld, Treasurer.

Senator Stan Schellpeper anohis son,Tom, farm nearlyl,Obo
acres northeast of Stanton. Stan. i.s a strong supporter of the
family farm and rural families. He opposes personal·property
taxes. Stan is a leader in ~uraf health issues.

Keep His Experience
Working for You ...

.On Tuesday, vote for

'Senator Stan Schellpeper
legislative District 18- .

New salesmtlnager is
named for Lynks Seeds

Lynks Seeds announces that
~d}' Meier of Norfolk h;lB been
hired as a new district sales manager
for Northeast Nebrilska.

~dy is responsible for opening
up a new dislrict 'for Uyllks in this
area, and then supporting and over
seeing the selling efforts of all
newly recrulled Lynks pealers
there. He wiltalso provide product
and sales training for all dealers.
Meier performs his dislrict respon
sibilities under the supervision of
the BUlte sales manag~rfor Ne-

There was a run of 117 at the
Norfolk Livest<;ICk Market last

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 806 fat cattle on Fri
day. Prices were steady to 50¢
higher on stee~s and heifers, cows
and bulls were steady. . .,

Strictly choice fed steers .were
$66 III $67.80. Good and choice
steers were $65·to $66. Medium
and good steers were $64 to $65.
Standard steers were $56 to $62,
Slrictly choicefed heifers were $66
10$68.50: GOOdimd choice heifers
were $65 lO $66. Medium and good
heifers were $64 10$65. Standard
heifers were $56 10 $62. Beef cows
were $38 to $43, Utility cows were
$38 to $43. Canners and cutters
were $34 lO $38. Bologna bulls
were $50 to $55.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday. Prices were .,$1 lO $3
higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were $83 to $92. Choice and prime
lightweight calves were $90 to
$105. Good and c.hoiceyearling
steers were $70 to $76. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $74 lO $81. Good and choice
heifer calves were $72 to $79.
Choice and prime lightweight beCf
calves were $78 to $100. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $70 lO
$15.

Cattle p'rices up SODle


